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MÎMES Iff MAH œms
ES 6MBEWASSÎ THESE.THAT LITTLE PUKE* «ANA

I» B. Fcleher Pieced Céder Arrest-lev
ies fsr “Ceplsle- Mcttowo*.

Warrants were issued yesterday alternoon 
for the arrest of L. B. Frfebnr end "Oapt.
McGowan upon the complaint of Benjamin 
Palmer, the New Yorker, whose story of 
having been “fleece,#" by these parti» m a 
game of poker was told in yesterday's World.
[It might here be remarked that the game did 
mit take place at the Albion Hotel Proprietor 
Holderneas dees not allow card playing of any 
kind in his place] Fekber was found at his 
place of business by Detectives Slemm 
and Davis and taxon Into custody. He 
gave bail In the snip of 1800 for bis appearance 

released.. The detectives, however, 
ble to locate McGowan, though they 

visited hie usual places of resort. It is be-

SSSB-HfS
Bay. Mr. Fekher claims that be can fully
establish his innocence. . .____

Of Palmer’s ontecrdents nothing is known.
He has been boarding at the Albion spice hi. 
arrival' in Toronto from New York city. He 
Is reported to have eahl that if he had lost his 
money in a •’square " game he would ik£have

H^i^» l»Lri«d to. state th^td tje
settlement was not made.upon this bams h s ”f protecting Catholic education against

SÿE,he mThe “aMW"
mation with Inspector Archalmlîl on ThurKlay. wiibsLarSlng many <lifmiuUlos, tlmt the 
Snores of legal documents were consulted by dinner was an unqualified snccese. [Hear, tiie’Vuspectorwi tlT*reference• to the various hear.] That was eonePrive ^
laws on gamblnifb and having satined brniw^ Ihe* high Mteom c|UwM |0( Torou-
upon the points involved In the case, be had [Applause.) Inj looking around be
^T^kS^Snot on., among ,'SA d »

there their

Minnie Palmer In her latest ancres.. “Mr tory was S*=jLH“®"püSSuSît mi“u3fc!re 
Bratkcr’s sister,” at l*e Grand««xl Week, ‘TV. Queen,"

•avsyssrrsrrK
aeaaaftajaaw^s
^^-S&rgiriS • is Wn^S’‘8FMS

taggs HE?EE.'S3S: isSSSSS 

^ ^ ................. „d ^xass|g^9a Mr-Jg^inSkAmj^.^^. arrant Djoined^hen «^becaum Jt «nid M, • —--------- S&tAÆ.

i°num tor of aS to Imd obtained from in the ring, but was excluded because hewn. Spring £Uts have arrived Jtr. jW, bÆ.Wflgh^t
Forbes' store, Qoeeo-strert west, on the weeldy * ?&qL Childs. President of the Wholesale and am open to-day. They came from ^ tbroad. but ns luck would lmÆ ll. at
in.Ulm.nt plan._________________ ofMontreal. was the London and Me, York. Christy Heath, home.

Miaule Palmer la her toleet saeeess. Mr llMt witness and tliongli supporting the eo.n- Daniop-all the well known makers. The of th^r pi™n'|1pD8aJ^7\nd ibe nhhop that
Brel her1» SUler," at the llraad next w«*. bines gave sonie apparently straightforward . lpring are a little smaller than wmll<1 cxerclao hla nuiborily to k«* them

_________ :----------1^-*- m evidence in direct^ contradlotiun to «me of The shade, of color are.a sway ha woMd bm.nd «s a tynnt of the Arm
The Verset S. A Tr-rteeshlp. that stresdy adduced by fnvuh of Abe «me vsrlwl. T|lie plmuiog variety in w^rs McPbeSîn 5nd Fraser reaponded fbr

. There is considerable speculation in Boman cams. Thie snynr «Tnngement had been ^ .§ lik.ly y, be popnUr. We ,heGlX Society, and Dr, MoMabun for the
UMHfeVffllWQ “td^U^theXilSali^M fMih Attthku, &&££. M. P.P.. w« allrmd with wtot

dates in &L ^ sa*t °” the refiner» and iutimated unless there was 'sto^ ià complete we shall invite Mr. Lynoli had said, and he could not loftve
the Separate School Bdard rendeted vacant yranizement made to prevent the sale of nn_ BIQ HAT opening. Meanwhile we there without KcUw, rec?r? was
by the dehtfi of Mt ft . J- Nolan. Two gyga^'^ elMuigliter prices the w&iers :^‘îbi shall be ideaeed to show you the nioneer#. ®pin}?"tholI^i îmS^he ^thouglit ho know 
gentlemen have beeii mhtmooed ^as probable débute their sugar . w * D Dineeo, corner King and Yonge »h churofVs teachings and MStory. But
Lbirants. Me Patrick H Orbes and retale». This intimation had brought tee , x {here was nothing to warrant eociceliuUtpaSHennessy. A ii iend of Mr. Hughes told The reflue*, togetlier to meet the guild and m streets ----- 1Ü—i. —~r ' domination in temporal affairs In Uic BriUsh

SffsXtSsJUMepSm&gSSSSS>r2ac£& »• ^stssr*. «mr»««.'#s» 
HE3£HîïEB zTesssgssasxz iSffisggpsiM
'S£i'iieùaÊidst9s ^uwiïm. ■—vw a*yjas*,*î-cç*R6 b-wSBi-*. *— « 
SK-—— •3r* *• *— scisaiw isy=6iSîsï"8K5iSrï.^

SBE^MWafeggS:' SSSS*** wwjgKSra
—----------------- ' I'- -I----  • trade in famishing the most desirable goods
Civil Assise Court esse». u<] t|jB highest of reigning novelties, they

The civil scenes open on Tncsdsy next st S just cUim to being tlie
10 o’clock before Mr. Jnstioe Street. Yestor- utiv boat* of thf city. Their goods
terdsy ws. th. lml dsy for plm.ng Brt.cn. on ”^on ^ „uperb inJ ^ of th.cns- 
the record without s eneciel order, end when imporUt ans tor our msrketl The
Clerk Nicol cloeed the tedger in thesfternoon ^ «Hrfying their pstnm. end their
there were 126 esses on record. The perempt- to-be nf service in sny way cam-
cry list for Tuesday i»:—Temi»rance Oil. Oo. mend . vlsj, to ladies in search of chmoa dry 
a. Mathews, Belle r._Ô.T.R. Huntingdon, . yyj, at unapproachably low prices. Tjlelr 
Attrill. Johnson. »• Jmm. WjamicB Bank ,. *uccws in tailoring has been marked.
Fuller. McGibbon to McGibbon. Th« atoolote guarantee of perfection ™ every

——  " aeatiaad Tard, way has secured for them not only the clien-
e tbrlMing Isle ml, CssnUtne uge of the city but a very large s|iare cf tho
ccnyrlgltt eillilen. prtoe 39 cents. All heefc- progressive cities of the entire Dominion. A 
âeflers Bave II. _____________ tn2 never fed. to establish a patron. ,

SaSIsSed Wllh the Besnlt cf Ike Trip.
The members of the aldermanie deputation 

to Ottawa, with tbe exceptions of Aid. Baxter 
who went to Montreal on pel rate business,

KsÆag
tZè an.. World that be was well satisfied 
with the results of the conterenee with theî*gr “srast sKsflS

tb* "*o àuMBterroKiP’ baud.

IlfatvaBaathe
«reel a 

"No Surrender I 
gnnlaalIon with
ÏÜdtoM^Mde the* 
the ere of St. PatrieW

W'WSSl 
Sïvëkfè
^rîh^P^îto^êV^nder’Trty
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distance from the 
with using threst-

THEof the * people on Commercial Union, and 
tiler. WM no difference between Obmmeretel 
Union and Umeetricted Reomrocity. <*• 
adians did not want it They knew they 
would simply be placing thenneWe on the 
bands of the Americans. We would loco at 
once ST,600,000 custom, duties and to rale, a
revenue it would' %b neoeeeary to reni^K WjÊÊÊXXÊÊÊJM H I____

_________ I direct taxation, which was most objectionable _ . Ual|.c Draped In Meemlag—
A Bay af Talk pre and can—Mr. Marltea ; Cunadiana It had been admitted liy g*n- Tk grrvlre ie the Calhi-dral — The and Mr. ^^e Soppera .h. M.U.. . op^it. th« there would to <Umr ŒJS«Î ■««« «• r.rm.1 Bmpcrcr

• Mr. tenVI* Bern Set Paver It—A* Ble- o( Annexation, but he (Davin) thought it 1^6 - Frederick's Allenilance, .
«■••I npvwvh. I likely, as the States did not desire ik Mere- 1 March 15.—'Thv htnCral of Bm-

OlTAWA. Match 16.—Bill, were introduced over, in view of “^uu^took “aeeLd. y. The wee,
-■ in the Houm today b, Mr. Ryren respiting StahBit wtoW.be ptto.mbfoçn^ g^lS^l, «*>. 'nd th. treop^

the Pi*,tree and Renfrew Railway Company; £"iuU ju Alin,Iltio„. r . four deal .long the route
by Mr. Small rreiieeting bonds on branch Mr. Davin made a most eloquent peroration ^ . funeral, oceta*» wore heavy
ljnre of the Canadian Paoîflo Railway, and by Uud eat down amid great applause from the . . %,h , eemneimtlirC li I no apparent
Mr. Small respecting the Ontario and Quebec Couwvatives. , L upon the people arid hundred* 6#
Rahway. TBe Debate Adjcnrhed. . .n„...^i. 0f specUtort ■coopied the

t In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, Sir John Mr. Lavergne spoke an hour m rapport ot  ____ . the eoldiers, whitv ivory window
stated that there waa no troth in the report gj, Ttidkrd Cartwright's motion sad Mr. "r“ „ den Lindsn was crowded. All 
of the new Emperor’s death, but that the McNeill moved adjournment of tbe debate, , tlie thoroughfare ware covered
flag, were flying at half-mast on the Govern- The House adjourned shortly after midn«ht. ‘•^^LsL raMblted « gs with Ma*
Ment buildings in honor of the fmoral at jvuran TH* TKACK, ■ ' drapery. A* the street etc idga masaive
Berlin to-day of *e late Emperor William. -------- droned with black and .amounted by

" Mr. Charlie* Centime* the Debate. A Serions Accident wn the Delaware, An*- ^ranUn |la<j been erect. U Tbe lamp-
' V Mr. Cliarlton, continuing the debate on the I awnnna land Wearer* Brtlwny.  ^ poets wsre covered with crepe, and at eveiy ...___

Unrestricted Reciprocity resolution, said that I BmoHAMTON, N.,Y., March 16.—East-bound fi^y p»eee there were large can «“bras near- enlag crimaod hooUng-^ prl(0ner gave his 
Shis bid now tooom. . party qumtton ad I train No. 12 on th. Del.wree, Laelrawann. «^tofunreal I*** '0* prerent- uauUm 7^4,., "buf w^a
would probably be a party question for some and Western jumped the treek near ed a most imposing aapeet, entirel) iu^^g fl^o?niraeiS«iato»“eBd iuba steel sgiko
years to come. ftal, firs miles west of this city, at»»»»* wi(h 'y,- dMl, sorrow and revei sea of the fJijîîjuuchimd a half long and screweâ ou

, Our peculiar position should be borne in this morning. Two cars emtaunng poreen- lre(,ple. The centre of the rood vas .rivwn to tL ins.rnmeuU J^oUM pr^mn^fftorive
Hiiad. There are on thia continent not less gers were throum down a twelve-foot embauk- with gravel and fir branch». Jf 5f°îjS u“ffonly an ornament. The
P: «CweoTMVoul. Win, speak tii. me-MnJnrin, nnn. thirty p^le, to* fatally, {data kure mnto «^eo^U^ with “A-m lb. Police
English tongue, and “ w oretain that *■*“ « The cars immediately took fire and were en- ”5" .-Tthere wmTLge arch in

tsr„“JvS [gra."_t^ü a Æj,'±_5;iS £
sliould le viewed from liberal and patriotic to the Hotel Bennett and jb, funeral wvioe took pUoe In the eathe-

; ««idpopiU. * city htwpiUl. Among the injured are a We dnJ in ^amrdanoe with the program. Emperor
Ï Threshing Oat DM dlrnw. number of BoffaiouiaAs < and a Mies Annie noa present, tbe weatl « being
! The relative public burden, and expend,-1 Pllut ^ Hamilton, Ont. Amotw the eenoue- hie exposing himself,
tares of Canada end the United State, murt 1, injured » P. L Grulimn of London. Ont, too ^i‘t°h^^ eh.pkin“eli cred the

whohra.tod «alp wound, bTde the coffin. HU text
Cwdeeler and »r*keE»B EHleff. waa Luke >ii 4 .

San FbancisOO, March 16.—An acculent & Lord, now letteet Thou Thy servant ûe- 
f» I occurred on the Southern Praifle Roml, nrer pan w/xhy Ü ration,

m iron customs. The Colton, W«dnreday B'Khty- C°w”?î?r He oonclnded his sermon with the Lord’srednttiejbhjÿmm*. |g witi, freight

mentioned had were burned. ________ A motet from. GrauiTs “LeodJreu wasthwi
been, be said, the enormous exodus of popu- g^reent en the Mexican National Mend, sung by the choir, alter which the menews hriîion, anexodus whichbad bren d^rnTbut Tex., March 16.-An accidentée- tbe Si^ Akad.^e-rerKl.^ W.eHmrimh

?!RV J*aagj eurrad yeetenl.y on the Mexiean Nrtionti tL^diLn. whde a.
q™™ b»t^simed showed not lees than I Railroad, fifty miles south of Saltillo. The abn snare time volleys were tired by mfaoxry

imposed on the people here bytheNstioniti Cel listen an the «k T. M. Air line.
(Policy. That policy bssincreaeed thepnoe ot Mich., March 16,-Thismorning at

U o’clock engine No. 784 on the Air Line 
^The farmeys of Ontario were notYiapny, ha division at the Grand Trunk Railway, drew- 
'-.jj deanits tbe aeeurtions of thetBniator of mg a freight train of 18 loaded ears, ran into 
thelntarior. He denied the statemcht that * mttle ear that had been moved on the main 
interest rate» in the Western States were ex- hue. Tbe engine and two cars were derailed 

itorlramtely high, and said that with few ex- | and one a total wreck. No hves were lost, 
retomba they ware lower tiian ini™d* I Serl.n, terlde.la. lend...
-«mfeM^sgg^lSSa LONDON. March 16.-Yreterd.yUt.moon a 
gtatre, and operated powerfully to divert I young man named Aldeu J. Jones, an em- 
immugration Horn Canada and direct it to pjyy, 4 the Spire Mill Company, waa en- 
Dakote and other States. The Natitoal j Kwd in .hiking a belt when one of the eon- 
Policy also tended, he ,“*rte*' Meting hobks eaoght under the eliin, lifting
people from going to Manitoba and compelled ^a“g o ,nd throwing him iureneiMe on tbe 
îtomtoreekbomreintoeStatoe, ^ „|Çr.afcî j.wtonej» fractured and lu.

(Unrestricted Reciprocity had been for I cbvy^telman1 Longhnane of the Grand Trunk

*r«££rfJ?s hsaa rsir,,r.sss».«'isiftsasss-ar' "*■""■*^3
H*h« «tt^Hit &;;;&,^iir.mc.,A,!K& WM

'abat Canada waa suffering under énonçons | sellers hare 11. _____________
while the United Stetre were eom-

:
Saered preclneu ef Le retord
I and Bnlses * B*w.

" a youthful musical or- 
nntl-Catholic leanings, 

ladqnartors In tbe East 
night, ln hopor of

__ _ _ They marched to
e a* eomrlnn with theu’Twsr.esa®
lr steps easterly along 
seized them to march 

which they accord- 
the drums and shrill

BKCAUt* TBK LB A DM18 OT TUB 
LBAQVB ABB OB ' UXIOVA TO HIM*$ IMLAXD Bern' UK, lUPOBTB, BX- 

,,, . POBTA AAD DCTXBM.BBKBBBDM OX M9WJNM VIBTT 
XU* IMPOSING CCUXMQB.TBBDBBAT* OX MR BICHARD>M O. V. 

• MOIMOK BBSVMBB.
til I

last genual Winter er the Tamale Branches ef 
the Irish Nallenellsie—ailrrleetipreehre 
sad tongs*. Mr. tonmee Btm *
Clerical lnl.ri.rene. In lm« ni al
ia 1rs. .. “ ’ -

The Toronto breaches of the: Irish National 
League told their third annual dinner at the 
Reeeln House Inst night. At A80 about one 
hundred or more members and guests eat down 
to a collation of that excellence which I» custom
ary at tlie Herein House. . ^ „ , ,

Mr. J.-A. Mulligan, President ef the Oentra. 
Brunch, occupied the chair. Among those 
preeoàt The Wdrlfi noticed Ohaa Mahtmoy, 
.Peter, Ryan, Senator O’Donobee, Hon. T, W. 
Anglin, Wm. Houeton, % Melvoy. Bryan 
Lynch. T. ^ Tracey, D. P. Cahill, John 3pU- 
ling, Peter Small, M. Quinn, Aid. Franktajid. 
Patrick Boyle and jSmre toumee. M P P-

U*SUe“^re^y“^dd?cW^re of regret front 
sree£tioSiha'ccou nt' of not being able to to

Mete» «to «enshlneDay. Menlreal Wile
Commutes—A Grocer's Complslal—1 he 
Bel»Her. Hare a UlUe Crenbtne el

Ottawa, March lA—Tto following is •" 
nnrevssed stab-ment of Inland Re renne tor 
the,month of February last;
BplnUa ........................................ .

• i . ..s's s ........................
Milt, liquor.......

I 31F • ;
HtaaâMr«~»ti ■ ____
SSiîjmm "h^Liitoo .............. ... 'asm So

S6S£EE5?H
Inspection of weights and measures.. L7W g 
Inspection of gas........ ................ ■ St S
La* stamps.. ........................... ”

and
were uns

man and tiered l 
him to Hsndqre 
Lombard

1¥ ■tone on tut 
and still etrui

Meanwhile
treserveto

Total........................................;.8J0A188 37
The total value of goods entered for con

sumption in the Dominion and the duty col
lected, thereon (exclusive of British ColumUs) 
for the month of February wss:
Dutiable goods...............v--,-.-—1Coin and Bullion (except U. 8. stiver
F^gooï.énaüiëihrë.::

ronmlnfilf • ’ I Total.........................................^fee,aasTSîïï,-ïi;ii»!S
*—4 -SL». *h»cinued • it march Qatia(]a during the month of February, 1888,

were: ' : , 1 ''? r

Iat -a

1 ..» 1000,986

..... "1 l^S
ider not-Court this

lowed toe oano. tlme there was
. ahd after keeping them 
ook Kuigstreet 
irve went back

sffifjrisM
SLaegÆüa-MijgiLi»thi

aaBagafifeSHi
but ft lacked confirma^

«pyrTrei tolllem *rl« W cento Ailtonh- 
sellers nave It.

New. from I he Peltee SlnlteM.
Lizzie Heeker was arrested by Detective 

John Cuddy yesterday afternoon on a charge
of stealing reveril article. »f wearing apparel
‘Ten^Ch^^"'^^ by
Detective Burrow, and Detect!.. Cuddy. ona 
charge of toteg «****6 » nnereanlt on the
l*eitore®ewsiC( 1 ir,-3' '
Ag^jr ^itmtoM’alw UP 

•tort., torvte- iUBiAioman Cronfran across Arthur Maenasti

London. March 16.-The Queen attended a while bewas w«i** ^b^M^intothe 
service in memory ot the late Emperor William Sillon-avenue Station, 
in the private chapel at Windier Cattle to-

cast at

;ül“Sur-
Ir» Produce of the

mine.............. .
Produce ot the fish-
Produce of thé tor- 

rat...................... MAN* *A9* ***•"*
Animals And their

products............... MAW M.U0 wire
Agricultural pro- ...nJSSSx5886 SkS
MSsrr:a*....*r: «.«» «**

andbul-8M07AM8m.M4M.aOW

be taken into oonsideration. The debt of 
Canada, be raid, baa increased five times more 

Onr tixpendi-

.. $271,444 85.121
MMrapidly than tbe population, 

turns have increased tour timesM
^ireranearire,

was during the W 
recult frotethe large

mA1". .vc
M Î-■ Total

BOO. s's , « e e .'«see safe e

Grand Total.......... 8*.007,943 81M-W48AWM7
le. at the

IK MEMORY Of TH* DE AIX

it l i
day.

St. PranaBUBO, March M.—The Onr and 
Czarina and many notable personages were 
present at a special service in the Lutheran 

to-day in memory of tbe dead German

Vienna, March 16.—Memorial services were 
held in the Protestant Church to-day in honor 
of the late Emperor William. Among three 
.present were Emperor Francis Joeeph and tile Archdukes Charles Louis and WlLam, all 
in Prussian uniform, the Archdukes 
Victor and Charles Salvator, the membre» of 
the ministry, the diplomatic corps and toe 
présidente of both Hou», of tto Çeieh- 
erath. The preacher said tb* iaçros»

league of peaoe, for the maintenanoe of wto* 
he invoked Gods bhreing, and «WJdSWr 
elusion : “That is the . de|“rted monatelfs 
testament and we will keep it *• • sacred
trust.” ___

Constantoioplx. March 1A —Thsre waa an
tacoriffi îfa; toTM«tok b5i

Goverimwnt and palace officiate in 
aud the more prominent German residents.

Memorial Service at Waterlee. tel.
Waterloo, Ont,, March 1A—A funeral 

celebration in honor of the memory of the late 
Emperor ol Germany, took place here this
afternoon. The businestiplsc» were elosed at 
1 o’clock, and a prwereioo was to™«£>mded 
by the Waterloo Society's, tond, by
the clergy, Town Council, Liedertafri Singing 
Society. Orphan’s Binginy Society. Boerds of 
Management of the Lutberau and PreebT 
terian Oburohes, tbe Mnenneroho- “*•* 
zens. Impressive services were oouducted st 
the Lutheran Church, in English, br Sev. ! 
Kern of Prreton, and in German by Rev. U. 
Ohristeanson of Waterloo. ^

<

it)

;I

________ A. I "At-

arêapt oVrtanding offer fore it. discovery. The building, which was I^K-rr-d onton wtotbaais £**£?*£%*

, ti‘SrWCh^ritoL <^i tinned for more than two is estimated at 815.000: mroranoe 86000. 
toon in a dull and nninterwting speech dt- pesfnrellem era Dwelling at W##4stoe.
eeoted to an almoet empty chamber. WooneLXX, March 15.—The dwelling of

4 rar. rarlnti apes*. . I Mrs. Jane Burton, about two mike sooth of
I Mr. Darin replied and made a capital ^ Tjl)lge> wu destroyed by Are about 4 
epeeeh, overhauling the assertions «J*" ^ o’clock this morning. The family had barely 
previous Opposition speakers. He drew tbe tjoie to g» ont. The building and contents 
attention af tbe Haora to the inconsistencies a total loss. Insured mtbe Agricultural 
ofShrRiclmrd Cartwright and Mr. Charlton, for 81100; cause of fire unknown at present.

i&aBE&ÉÉE I - as*
. V1 tbe" correct figures showed in Maggie Lloyd found a wash leather bag at the

favoTof cEmada. The inchoate wealth and ,er gi Burnsideitreet and Union-avenue 
undeveloped resourcre of Canada were super- y„tetday afternoon, and on opening it found 
let to tirera of the United States. ineide three gold watches and several rings.

The ’’Exodus." At this moment a woman took her by the
Gratlamre riüM to tor^ Th^rM^dt

but forgot that a great deal took place before h.nd„j over the bar and the
tbe Canadian Pacific Railway waa built. walked ell with it. The girl, howerer,
Moreover, owing to onr excellent educational —ok rbe precaution of following the woman 
ey2«n,7hei»srere many highly educated pee- and ttopriice were afterwards notified
ptatori who found to raopn for «ta» ^h. affair,___ _________________
tie. and went U> the older^oounttr.^Th^ ru«e.arr Frem toelU.d Tard,
migration had taken Mtoe wnan nou. go v/vii .r thrilling Inleresi, ttenndln*

SUatea^ woul^ swamp onr ranches and our A Branlferd Aeeldenl.
grazing plains would be eaten off, while onr BBASTIOBD.—The Salvation Army parade 
money would have gone to Chicago, SL Louis yelterdiy fr,ghtened a team of horare, causing 
arid other Amerieeu cities. them to „ake a bolt, and the cutter coming in

adjcsaaKSS!?-»* ciïi'K ss?âS£
rapidly, and in 1806 had 65^M0. "a |a||u accident policy at onoe m the Mauu-

freturer.'Accident liwurancef^any-
r^nt veara and they were going ahead with Mayer MewlU'e Fla* •rd«r.
gt^ iStos. Comparison, with western New York, March 16.-Mayor Hewitt to- 
stetre rifd territories did not refleri auy d,s- diy Waed thi, onler:

of Winni,*» becoming the ÆWè»of *e pit by tew. 1 hereby ^er aad mroct ttot on

îiasSà'Wate "“jz
He quoted from * special correspondent of flags whatever on that day.Ibe Gl-^eto Dakota, showing the trisity of oth6r ^ Abkam 8. Hxwrrr, Mayor. | 

tto reports of the Uauadiao excslua. Minnie rainier nt the tlrnnd next wtek.
t ‘’Xfce Memlwlea** Mesearce*» ____
Be refuted the arguments as to CanadianT Mr. Sleneiieese Palls to Appeatt

Inferiority , from a geograpliical |«-ition, and March 16.—Police Magistrate
claimed that our country, with the recent ex- —opened court at 10 a.m. td-day for the 

| MÎ tensions of the railways and telegraphs, was in ^ tfa(| ,*^6 of blackmailing against

St sisssssStoEs^sS
i 1
) 4 quoted'from p»i>ere of ecientiriUiehowing had iuformatioii from tjem that Mr^Stone-

Li :a5ssBtsssarsA2r!&Æ saxs.erir™: 
î i .«Sh^jireÆwassaa -snssTCTsrt become a great nation w« must pursue the Washington. Man* 16.—The Ways and

i^etb of protection that the United State. M„„. Committee jLdéy completed the eon- 
ÎLl followed. If ive adopt the course now ad . * ,i.e internal revenue oeetion of
ï^ated l>y gentlemen opposite, i “bd„"^u„ Tariff Bill, excepting the paragraphs

He onoted a mass of figures showing that 
.Hnrl„,lt », control that portion of the 

nourket ol the United States that la of any

F-Sâïï -3? JSsAWa
toSytkroiw>“>“ooa,,trr-

I*., icRiliaeni of IB®Mr i^li, wMtedeloque.it on “>• «««^
-iîC'.ltv showing how disloyal we should be 
Of loyalty,.ho lon genttem»

would discriminate agami», 
bad told the feeling

1|

» 7 /I
7 Î]

The Teachers Bnjey The in selves.
The Toronto Tesebers’ Asseois tlon gave Us 

t-test night in
thffiS^BaotSucfany boi men in the trade.

jseven th annual entertain 
Victoria Halt Trustee W. A Lee presided, 
there being present with him oa the platform

SiSMSBSSEa
WKgæ$«i
Mrs. Odd well, Mr. Gorrle and Mr., Blight par
ticularly distinguished ttiemsehres

1
OAT1TAL iVOTtRA

D in# tod News ef Mis
•we Benlh.

Ottawa. March 1&-Sitting in an easy chair 
in hit residence thia morning about 10.80, en
joying a shave at the handeof a skilful barber, 
Horn J. H. Pop* Minister of Railway, and

©Ste ysxhtâfo ü?{£
e«i56JdrS^'kM-^y,,tS.ffbte,,

In Lhs°SUDreme Court thia forenoon the

S^The‘samêtert* of State has promoted Mr.

sSSSScs^bS

been anow-boond at Myrtl®.

/

Vaat«rd«y*a r«l|ee €•«*
A boy named Frank Dunning was 

and discharged for tto theft of a bottle of wine 
from Jeffrey * Ryan. Thomas H. Clegh orn 
for obstructing the sidewalk with goods on 
Yonee*»treet. was discharged with a caution.

»... Several persons were charge* with a branch ofthe dshery laws by expoSogfor sale 
speckled trout; in the meantime tbe Minister 
of Marins and flaberira will be oommnnicated 
with. .

Minnie Pnlnrer In tor lateet aBrellwr’» Slater" at Uw Brand next week.

A Mark #T Bespeet.
Naw Yobh, March' 16.—The American 

national and State flrg" were displayed at 
half-mast to-day on the City Hall as a stark 
of rwpeot for the dead G yman Emperor.

' A Lifelike Mgnre,
Nrw Yoke, March to—A special from 

Berlin thus describes the oVd Kaiser’s lying-in- 
state : The catafalque in front of the altar, 
on Which the Emperor’s corpse reposes, is cov
ered with a rich pell <A purple velret, edged 
with ermine, and flunked on either aide by 
three high candelabra and by tabouret» with 
silken cushions on, which are placed the de-

rtlr iaas- “loveliest and ooetliret floral 
derioee—

straitays'ÿggsa 
ar’ka’ggffif* ^

Central Bank Clallto 
The Master-in-Ordinary yesterday heard rat- 

oral claims for set-offs by ereditors of the 
Central Bank. No print of publie interest 
was involved. There wawjkrre applveatiuna 
in respect to the estate of Ma-O, L. Van 
Wonner re hi. Central Bank itoebsodnare.susstiaersad^s

jt
m.

Ii

:“My 1
he. •!

iU<TwLnted o5h in the worst way.
We had a little spare cash 
And undo him an offer 
For a line of extra eeperflne 
Beet French china deaerated plat*,
We argued and argued 
And finally got them.
And to-day will give 
The full benefit.
Giving one free to every purchaser 
Of one pound of tea. Come early t 
A» supply is limited.

The Li-Uuor Tea Oil,
295 Yonge-streeL N

Building Lett.
We wonld draw spécial attention to the plan 

and advertisement for sale in another page of 
a property beautifully situated on Queen-riree. 
east, a abort distance from the Greed Trunk 
Railway. Those désirons of purchasing for

toria-street, who has the property for «ale, 
Which it steadily increasing in value.

Brerylhlnz Lively on tke Itnllwaye.
The snow blockade has ceased to be. and all 

the railways are keeping up to their schedule 
time. The Canadian Pacific Railway goes on 
a. merrily as ever, and the Sutton branch of 
the M id land division of the Grand Trunk 
Bail* ay waa opened up at an early hour yes
terday, restoring everything on tfae Grand 
Trunk Railway to it» normal eondition.

.jseszs^^r^er
At Toy, klntlenera. Loader-lane-

Sty
Den* or n Wert* tentotto,^

aThe'woriAdtedSktiw 

donee of B. G. Stewart 111 tide qlty at 8

will regret bit untimely end._______

25
i raare 
heresl- 
Coloek K1in front

with the -----,

ES
by the Empresa of Austria being 
most conspicuous. On one side 
is guarded by 7a couple of non-oommireioned
officers of ‘b«-^rJj1"d^t,^^f0^"tto Tk. Blern.l r.-I.L-e-l F«4.

d the Gardes dre Corpe-spLdid Rev. W. Brockman write» a critique on the 
men of coldsnal «feature. . . sermon of Rev. S. J. Shorey, preached laet

Tbe dead Emperor reclines easily in the gun(jay wherein be said : “Even if the Bible 
lidless coffin, wearing tbe General « uniform dl<, not ltate that thiapnnishment was eternal 
of the First Regiment of Proreian Foot j „hoakl rtiI1 believe it «id preach that 
Guardi*, with the cloak around him, the un- Our cor respondent’s letter in refu-
dregs cap on hie head, and tbe chief war dee- tetion of tl,ùs doctrine is pretty long. We 
orations, including the Iron Cross, on his think there is no occasion to argue the points 
bryask The hands are folded as if in prayer. ^y the Rev. Mr. Shorey. This is the
Tlie expression of the face, too, ia just wnat it , t quarter of the uineteentli century. It is 
was in life—gentle, oheertul, modesty and ,noug|, to have to admit the doctrine of
without the least trace of suffering or decay. eterlud punishment, bat tbe individual who 
Rarely have I seen a more lifelike figure, electa tbe dootriue from oboice, The World

_ '—T, . says he moat have a peculiar mental oonatitn-
The Dying Menarek’s Adylee. tiou. to say the least

Beblin, March 16—Tolley com* tbe pub
lication of the advice which tbe dying monarch 
gave to bis grandson, Crown Prinee William:
it be lu»t.PHoldk(«st toatiieetitenôe|wUh Ruaela
aSSSw 6 hÆré0r T~t tîU Jmto^ri

Ituoala with consideration, for you know ma 
character Is fair.

■mil « racers and the Rnear tontlis.
Ex-President David Mill» and Secretary 

Randolph Mortley start for Ottawa to-night 
..prerentatives of the Toronto Retail

ssjasaeas .s^rjsstï aî ss» £S
ni* them about

-• ! > I

lYT ; i
week. ;
m îet tke «rend

*-| Brand Trnnk Barnlngm.
The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Rate 

way tor the wrak ending Match lOwsre : _

..jâ sais
. m ■ X****"

Total...a.• • >$68,485

t-class, 7

16

R I in War Declared
Between the French Co«rid Cte»d ttjoeffra 
merchant»at Canada. A* your groeerafor 
French Coffold.

.. H0.7Î1nl ted r
ing BWleberee's Blander. ,

Thon art fo strong in diy strength abid So 
glad in thy gladness sings the poet Swinburne 
in anode to March Just published. Taking 
tile present month as a Ion tenon, we think 
Swinburne should ml woo the muse again 
until quinn’e spring tire are on every neck 
and mosquitoes begin to warble.

—“ The belt washing powder we ever need 
fa Savona," said Maria. Only a few days 
and tbe Welsh ponies will 
numbered tioket in every package.

«rreenlnr
Generally tlie reason a fine wateh rone lr* 

regular te because the Isochronal, position or 
temperature adjustments are affected. Beet on. 
oppretie Puetoffioe, there uglily underatands 
rating and

WMcnlng the Entra ace te a Mite
Since the erection of tbe Argonaut Rowing 

Club House at tbe foot of York-.treet the ea- 
trance to the slip has been narrov ed down to 
such an extent as to render it diffii It for any 
but very small steamboats to get in Yester
day men were set to work to eût off about 30 
feet of the projecting wharf with a new to al
lowing freer accès» to tlie slip.______

Another Wear’s Lease Greeted.
AH the tenants of tlie property on tbe 

Esplanade, extending from Yonge to York 
■treats and included in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway expropriation, have Been granted an 
**tension or occupancy for on** year from date. 
This is cooeidsredtobe an indication that tn- 
CLp.B. will not commence retire preparation» 
for the erection, of their proposed now depot 
before the spring of 1889._________

Minnie miner at Ike Brand next week.

!•y- -Wilful isfcetllsa
An inqnret was held ywtenlay afternoon in 

tbe City Morgue by Coroner Duncan upon 
tbe body of the colored male infant found in 
Queen’s Park on Thursday. Tba neat mortem 
' bv Dr A. J. Johnson showed that 
death was dee to suffocation. Th. Jury, 
through Foreman John Freeman, who seems 
mbsi feature of all morgue inqtreto, reported 
that the child’s death was the wilful and fal- 
onious dead of unknown parties.

vr Iran, "Mr gweslhssri." Mlaale ml- 
nlr.re th# tiraa* Opera Manse aexl wyju

1 )
».76

;w Bay tbe ra»»ewger From Seal In ad Yard, 
* *evel ef thrilling Inleresi, Canadian 
copyright edition, price 81 cents. All book- 
seller» have II._________________

iu

1Do not
A Beslness Handed Bow».

The name of Suckling, Cassidy & Co. is pro
bably as wellknown to tbe commercial com
munity as that of any other firm doing business 
(that of trade auctioneers and commission mer
chants). which was first commenced in To
ronto about 1870, by R. A. Hoskins & Co. 
afterwards taken up by Scott, Sutherland l 
Go., and then by Peter Ryan. When Mr.
Ryan gave up thin business in 1886 he sold out 

recover. . , t<, two of his employes, W. J. Suckling and J.
Last night people continued to pour into Cassidy, who have since conducted it. 

the cntliedral at the rate of 7000 per hour. Suokling, Osesidy A Go’s establishment ie the 
Prince Bismarck still finds walking painful. eni.Kjrium for sale of bankrupt stocks, goods

He is oblieeuto recline on e sola. ___ , iu>nued in transit, surplus stocks, timber __________
It is impossible to describe the^superb j.^. jB fact our bankers, trustees, mane- Three Serions AceMeals.

wreaths and flowers deposited oo theeomn oy fictar,,r^ marchante «id bnsiuree men gener- -v—a» McDowall, foreman for 
foreign royalties, ^ey suroasi m teaaty ana ,Uy wm to have implicit oaafidenee in tto Harris, yesterday alternoon reeely. 
namber auytliieg that couldba upsginea. firm’s ability and ftteerity by the apoutaMoae , h, falHag from GenerenxIt is estimated that 800,000 p^s visited ^ aeoord them. tondtorato^owre of erection oo
the Cathedral yesterday _ a wanmnrer Kren. SSt Tard, Havres Iriten In the ambulance to
Priori Wrirefre^rtay bterMfideme *7 MeMarrteh'eueeti after bring
Pnnee of Walre yeatervi y________ M,zrl«nt edine*. price 90 rents. AU took- *ti ended by D«-Husgrore and Fetid.
_Sre.new Wto tava a Dresl. W.toag Seller, tore*---------------------------- D. T. ^mL

Pl^-. wtoa far live eeatsyaaerej(to^« A Happy Heave. ÏhS, l^roriSî eîwÎThe aectdeal oeearred at
i*Z2T,\is Tresdri^et 1 * • • -Holt the P«ri. living now adays don’t ^i^mill ne« flUttrar’s Hotel on Bteer-
p —-------------------------------_ _ knew how to expend their money hi order to .treet. oj_ 1

A Field Ray l* •skawn'k Pellre Ceeri. make borne hippy, or In other word» to make a AS«W
09HAWA, March 1A—A member of the -cottage a palace.” It don’t require a fortune the shafting of on engine at Bel-

Oriiawa fire brigade waa

orders without any authority. __________ 1

sother

Berlle —-------
Berlin, March 16.—Herr En tell, the aged 

Court Chamberlain, has broken down under 
the strain of excitement earned by the prepar
ation for the limerai, and is not expected to

■he Canid xai Mve Wilton» Ml*.
Yesterday morning a woman arrived from 

Galt in search of her runaway husband. She
ticket toNre Yort'c^alri without dolly

b^r-^ui^i^ori^

Tr>-
uatlug.

RS. 81 Ike Helels.
Mr. O. A Luce of ClacInnMl, Ohio, Is atlheNoesIn 
Mr. O. H Here of Oswego, N T.. Is at tbe tends. 
Mr. W. R Chime of Bewosasms Is at tiw tendu. 
Mr.ABaa Artwrof Brew» Ism me qrere’s.
Mr. J. B. Bine of Montreal nretbe Queen’s.
Mr 3.0. Breaefipf Bsw Tort It « tbs QuesstL 
Mr. W. Lsmb os Otiews Is at Uis Walker.
Mr. W. A Gillette of New Trek loot too Wstere.
Mr. w. or* of Liverpool, Bug., la st tbs Walker.
Mr. C. M. Foley of Paris la at tii e Palmer.attiStsSTrirMreL. 

rSSS®?Ss?Sat.a:

llof th# 
Wed-

ignM o»
Yonge,

m *

r;

Bis Worship Working at
Mayor Clarke, although be i* confined to 

manages to get through a great deal 
Yesterday be signed 

■everal 
able to

ie.

hieJ.
t Xte *riand dictated 

His Worship expects to to 
down town on Monday.

vO-Uid
Lloyd’by Her Itisstond.

Nxw Yobk. March 16.—Mary Joan», » Bo-

her breast. Herl huabond, AndrewF. Josra.
a mason 25 yearfc old. was arrwted on ans- 
picion of having /killed her. \
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PS22SÇS ”™L" ””|lSlEi
MSÊSSSZA «-SS^^teE ________________, KtSSir^A^

rr. ' ’ >ndnowtilehon. eentleunen opiMWte wotid ^ 8|wglrt u,ra-BetUegom awMT.)WmentlnrWing and et 8 me ITeleB *»giilallen-Slr MV» Were Maloney v. AshfieftC Vhbon *: U',1,£l* '
■r. jleredltfc Aeceses llie 6evem*c*$ • ^ to the <*>ui*4ry claimiug that they granted o'CaMnor - Pefenon Bsee — Thorengfe- **hlng •**Animal* that will be DeekSwl—Wo Tax R«w<lwi W ÏM> Doherty v. Hardy and Meriden Sityer

Having KloieN » PlNRk From the Oppo- ^lie measure and would bid for the young krcdait •tüiWn-~'WefgfeUif*rtW«a'» AitTahSSL^hls^voar Is the yonng*Cull* lories Trades nidi Labor ASadrSe : ï OomuAuy v. Ovens. Foy v. Ovens was strucksstesflMWSB £^5ES£5E$ 5KS--iS^s<î!! feg|2

^ÉTS5St,Svs

kTtVràd£^Ærr Ul ^.r
and what Wad of a Wv »“• PP°“ Hon. Mr. Fraaer replied flint the leader of etoe q< the jnmile. The annual meeting ef the Canadian L Zlu- tion with the carpenters and lnvolybe *• death. al*o figured u an item, tnefull
would mate . the Opposition had new hero knamto to- - |g Ire„ the| the Bodkaway Steeple- garl Cricket Club was held at theoffloeofthe maintenance of the nine hours' system. Par- >atd for being <123. It appeared fromT^|?

: - T».-» .LtrvS!r-5S£‘£.M:^~£.-- ss^rs^Xîktsï^*' "ss^Js
■'^•mrz“iZiZL. w îSSiffiMlj»•»—-? i5*sîrts.xis-sss^ævx 5? ïb.“ üi *sr ™^^■S-XPSSm, m".VMS:."*3.“.'™^ ca.TïÏÏ.h^'îorX2. srrsstoiw.fesE MsafSteta -alBga s u-, u^aX^SS»*»

Æssffir-irss!.nïïs®œ: a^STslii?iM'&"7,K «tuaf.er¥S£Jfô ar6*-*— ““is»,acr^“ fg^S'islsss»- sœaÆsî. agarr1 ^.■sst..'s=k-wx.kk saK^aa’» “*•

y he motion was agreed to without dieoue- partiapientery neaee. hieb. and the hones ran a» if in a flat race. A atelltaaEnec est BmmAmr- terrlew of a committee of theK. of L. with |j„t for to-day I Bowden r.
Hon. Mr. Hardy, Meeere. Wood, Balfour, *“• of the majority of The O Oonaor Peteraon eeulllng race at Son ^ Premier of the Dominion Government In m , v. Day.

H. E. Clarke, Prenoh, Wateri and Oareon This it the . , haine so Francisco to-morrow tor f*W 1» the Writ -elation to desired leedilathm In the fotereete r0(ige McDougall heard a non-jnry oaae
eontinued the debate. The bill wal read a the aooidenW, the ln™P* , of what promisee to be a.series of important 2 the working claaeee, «peeUHy the swot- ve;torday, thawi Black v. Singer, an action
second time .... small that hones try t° cleat them aQua,(0 cTenls during 1888. Both men are ment of e Dominion Factory Att to recover S16DB9 balance on a bill of gooli

Amtmberof Oorernment and prfyate bttls to their .tride and therofowoome to.grief. It to tela 8ne condition. Peterson!, goyen* Berojatlon "tiSnedl was given for defend-
were advanced a etaga je true tliat horae» are likely to faHover big tbetarorite in the betting at slight odde. 'rheawerUo^ofthe^on gentle- ant. Hie Horn» will eentenoe the prtaooon

Echoes From the Chnaeber. jumps, bnt the c^ntm »« ”»O'Connor la of conn» *Mr*° Joseph mim^uTthe granting of “luwlstad paeeagea" convioted at the GeoefU Seeawii aAlO a-m.idsasja£S5ss BsSaSSiS? SË£33krê£ aSsiSs SBS£sS.§SSss

^arSgsssSaï*- 5ftSiSe?@ffi sa»sgæ^3is sssssssr-«s»* 5=.=»*^—-“ -

the House would prorogue on Thursday. uve from 8 feet 0 to 4 feet. There li eeldom vfew of siting Up Ô Conner. ___ The committee, in examining the public eo-
About thirty members Tinted the Mercer an accident and besides the Wees are properly A nriTate deepatoh receleed last njghtfirom counts for the present year, noUcedthe na®e?

Reformatorv yesterday. echoolej before performing lu publie. . gab Frondaen qumes tho betting on the^aoe at several well-fcnown titled mod reverend
The Municipal Comm ttee met yesterday. t the United States acme of there are about even money. The Canadian a backets ph„,nthropllLl amongst those who rooeire 

th. « t time Tor this «whom It advanced one day end entered ine jumping who are on the «cone wUI therefore not be able their «bare cl, Emigration fonda That.this

---““-^ixrrrr *•“.XKrassrr-- 

^afcsafesaaBg asaa:rs.,«SE«ï

liftS^ls^SSLr^uM Thet4«nW.Und.fy amount of improw

»» mectinthiediroetion. Our bu.inw.twt.

taatbai hardl“ererseen a Jump cornea out Dast From the Diamond. to the apiiUnntfon of the Massey Company for contain too many email, antiquated, 1
and wine by reason of the atdell lumf*. An _ . «eekllh has received several offers to exemption from taxation in view of a oropoted dwelling, half-bueineea atruotnree. These, 
example of this wea seen at Niagara Falls last free MaekUhhas off tni definite erection of oalleablo iron jeorlta, tho.QOm- •’ place to more modern

Sæhïïjæsmm SS£S£r«2.iilttred sssüW.SïSSSSrSSS2MM£*8B«BfiS t0r£Z»£Unda^wtr-ho^aS K&tîM »^^WÆingupin‘yit, plw.

notovert*fedhlghT that Manager I^ardhtromwili be agbttovg whoM products there la a The beat euder.oe of a city’s prosperity andAnother 'finit* with ateepleohaeing in the Syracnso and BuflWo ^/fc^.-n'are notin demand, and the Connell deprecated Uienutok- advancement ia the architecture of it» bnsinee» 
States is the putting np of light, experienced thleseaeen. Torohto »n*H»mlUon arenotm „{ any WOrksb7.uoh artiAdal meaeea* ad'anoemeni is vu stores, beautifully de-

aTrfKwswelghta too, in Jumping raoee . should not. be M ball-players say, “oan’t hfi a ballooa. tan and Meesra. J. B. Smith A Bona. He «aid lit^s In fact any oue going into their newpg than 13ilba Aslt ta now romo “ tfmt Manroer lU.Mthroro- ^t hatt-a^oron rif throe m« bad boro dta- ^"ieraonY^.-str^i would tap they

wraStrapbetoro, btit rort^rhow game he v t-t * ; 1 » . gpSsofAffor*.’ âKéd^hé* mro“wï« In'tlm Hghh'îS^ilXged fCûr'üto^a Yonge-street pedeetHans liavo:ï4S“î^ï •Mi'Hsï™”" g^FfJfeStasBt

g^fegghanaa SEtB^BrEE SSSS "HEFBEyB

yflSgaawKiife^ttjfe KSSæ’ssSœS'k S a Jss.’Sss-tfS

iSil

^a£hatsj??4sat« saffis^ @Hl:StrzLX“ SsSefei

««SecUin,, roem, utterly nuable to trop wWitiattittoxxoial ----------- * JSL^Xtt th.1^o*^tbef^kÆ tSy f“ some tiuTe paet.ha. been »l<f before
pace with it. True, It ta growiog.-bet not MOVXT TL1C4SJXT CHASQ*». S» pny*they got, and tlmt it wae_ a “crying was completed. The instrumente go direct

enooeeded SÛtïïÜSftfc

IEsas3œvbsz éssgsiss.s«

SÉSSHS;^ SsiltsL-' — SâSSr#S.-as
nomlnaUona of which thirteen were declared. ,iy_ "cid he “we expected when w# sent made by the carpenlore, and back them up with 
This oompartaon Is certainly very flaUedng rom. dlroatlrfro- rod material support.

HaaïMÉÜÜlii' i tion, but our rates.-hie «tf» _*?th »ro oog-
tained in our constitution. I know that Ur- 
era! have a right +Br amntom borowewtho 
bills were no» rendered yearly from 
the date et -JW&Vjg*’11 *g "®“ 
froma faulty ^eteto of hroping the bbtin, 
which baa now been remedied, and in future 
every owner of ». let - will be notified .every 
year to pay the sum due. At the beginning 
et the year we want oarefnUy, oyer, .the .broke,
■wt found tliat quite A number bed had no

meeting on ThmsdeF to conajder a neway»-

afttwayte r$a JirpswUUWl on The Crld and ask it to support
U.** ;• r'* *■'- :at£tàiw ^ 1 >J

THE id SINS 'OF IEB &BEEN ISLE.4roew &
.

a itrici

MHOOL SÏÏFFMBE Fnalklner

A big Union Jack spread across the north
ern wall of tlie’dinhlg-room at tlie Qaeeui 
Wat the first object which the members of the 
Irish Vrotmtant Benevolent Booiety saw ae 
they filed into their fourth annual dinner iaes 
night Tlieee were some of the gentlemen 
who gathered in the drawing-room before the 
business of ths evening began: It- T. Coadf, 
Gold win Smith, Rov. fi. M. Milligan, Frank 
Somers, Uev. Ur. Sutherland, ex-Aid. U. »L 
H^ns XV. C. Donaldson, James Spooner 
(Vice-Wroldcnt St. George's Soc>«‘y). ^ J- 
Hunter, Samuel Crane, John Fatter-
a DWS"i.-KS>S|, HÏÏÇ

StasrsaftK
a»4f sss&tt- vsgftFfi 
BStoS55hSS$tef:2 jj “3 ^iàJ&êè&rA
Guard played Irish aits that brought 
applause from the dniers *”l°w- . 
an hour and a half had been devoted to the
SS'r^lé“ïïot^ro7o|A!f.Sfll.y lobé 
toS»nt from I,leut!-<Jovernor Campbell. Mayer 
'ïîîkl W: 1Ü Movedith. Ex.-Aid. Steiner, 
?. R, Clongltor, Hon. S. H. Blake end £L Ê.
a«rhenâ5man James L. tteghw, wko, by 
the way, ran the proceedings wi& ceSP®”Se

W.l^. SâffiJfflSsè
A rm r nhd Navy and A«*Uinry> orces. Oapt. 

M.P.P.

Hamilton, M 
Fsulkiner arrivée 
O., last week in a 
lerted lier two yj 

roesfiilly «ought 
working as a bun 
Bia Works. He 
eeeom|»nied hej 
where they remJ 
ha found a privai 
aen-street for hej 
be would take ud 
hey on Wed need»] 
Wiled Irot night, 
her roving that iJ 
It was enbeeqnenl 
•erday on tiie M 
cl:-eking In. trunl 

The Finance Q 
Of the several staj 
Council are lioldj 
to a policy rA ecoj 
payments on capj 
made tl.ts year el 

The Bétail tir,I 
purpose sending 

- give evidence vj 
"pombine.” 1 

. The Police cJ 
Tuesday to appol 

A burglar beols 
of Harvy Brj 
morning end tflr] 
gaining admiseioj 
of S23 and made 

John Baumstal 
this rooming, eiJ 
pair of shoes held 

Mr. Charles 1 
ran away this md 
weight with bim.l 
•boot the legs bd
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Hon. Mr. HSrdy moved for a rodood erod
ing df his bill roepeeting the formation of new 
ebunties. He explained the principle Of the

a8att?sa!u&,Sïa,S~
“mToSSÏ’ih™) ms . rose»

"kkSurodith objrotad to th.powerbeine
^r ’̂^e dro'roli." 

tonning a new county, to °rh^
the vote of the iieople sboti* be taken. That

Mywmrodhirodwi* tli.Gov-

ïsrl^shr: sns-B 
“-™1 -V" xmts jÿSrs

:

A TOROKTO PI AMO KItIB.

B. S. WUlfmeta A Sen At
Sew Warereeroa.

This City of Toronto haa made wonderful 
pi'Qgrero since Mr. R. 8. William» first went 
into the piano business here, which must be 
forty years ago. It ia only latterly that 
biuinew men in Toronto have begun to pay 
acme attention to the architecture of the 

on their affaire.

In Their Per
Thi

the annual mw 
tion League m 
Toronto is cone 
mission of this 
•eating 1800 pei 
meeting, which 
Of Saturday, 3 
present from a 
Ingeraoll and otil 
the public meetis 
place. Io the ati 
Robinson,, in En| 
branch, the chair 
bum, M. P., 
speakers wiü ini 
Ministar of Ms 
M. P.l President 
Mr. Alexander 
dent of the la— 
M. Dr. 1— 
Roval. M. P„ an 
expected that I 
Goldwin Smith a
rone will be i-------
served for 1-----
Campbell and i 
House will be pn 
"At Home" will 
Un Dalton Md

—Those who ■ 
•urtaine will do ' 
tain sale. Two 
just opened up 
simply estonien
entirely 
loo Hones, S78

*?i A Stutaene
:d£r. Dr. Oh

the Stranctn» ' 
«•row of thro
ismed for his a 
rdneee. He is

' Bey the Faroenger Frero Seel lend Fare,» n.r*lt VkrtlUm*£U*"U «■■•JJ»
copyright dlltteo, price Mc« All w—M. 
eeUeia have It.

SaatfSSSS .
proyêed the member» of the Leglslatore 
tbrowaeideparty ties and voted ronaibiy sod I R

gaJS?««sra
during tho!pait we<*. 
lature earned unanira

i
AMÜBMMMMX PLABUBS.

Minnie raimer, Edwin Arden end «he 
Campania! Concert Company.

The last performance of "Held by the 
Enemy" will be given at the Grand this after
noon. The play haa certainly not received the 
patronage it deserves, as the company Is one of 
the strongest that has been here this season. 
There will be no performance to-night, the 
company being ebilged to takes special train 
after the tfialfnee "W «rook WaeMagton on

meut bed got tan

'-«r-Jfcâr&S- «-mm.
A COM Water Man.

Hon. Mr. Hardy: The hon. gwtleman ia a 
etranger to bo* watar; he 1» * odd water mau.

[lISfïûwdUharid Mhadn'thadtime to 

|look over the bill. He asked that it belaid 

! ever till next «eroitm. '

■ - of:Xu" STs^to feh&h-

«biy add 
liur of hands when

_______ insuqce of this
when the Ontario Login, 
ou sly the tall respecting

mfreitai'd the8tit gUmpee M rought of Fat-

WmÆÊÊËê
îxiîirôfI n. o-rofit dool ot it* important u> the fact

•.SSSssuajsPiJrff
two plays, “Eagle's Neat andchTÛK^e^SMiifte

«m a «.«
bill was road a eroond time, ^CiunpatanHvIl"^at Hortienltnral Gardens

d“oS?0lrh£n^d

^^uc.^” SSrôro»; Nordhrimor’» to-day.

^SbyttienM XT, *•"**<**

n *«, iïïSts,*-— ^
anarchy or annexation. With others nniyet- W;A hat present etwet get-up let her roll on 
eel suffrage was a matter of faith. Tlwy ghewwortu. Cheroeworth ia the artist who 

»^1t^Sl -builde and. fashion» *• tailor-made girVio 
occan’ions. Eariy^^tbe session a strong Toronto, Hpcpnstnict# *t»# ekic creatgrc tm 
representation camé to him on behaU ofCjn- comme a faut. He oan build heron the Bng- 
eervative gentleinen protrttmg again.» %» lilh » on the American Man, or on any other 
Ml. It wrorepw-TOted w tam, too, thrive j tllroogh dheewwortb’s newly
Domtakm tirmwe ..would ba ymtaheawfy pretiliw, .t 106 Kingwtroet «rot lg«

' ^ -ight. ^Tn, titeother room. I iropected

C.assth af Betvcroel liwffi—Iff • the parlor where the tailor-made girl, ts
•>' troo^ the >»«W of theNPPwti.

«f opinion in J*yp* of e°f' fe»^ he had, and that he got most of bis
fe lkf#S MoomLfi *&«&■

Was brought up and only his ’,0?-,trl,en'1I^: the material and the idée I bay* no heaita- 
Meredith). and two others yqtad tarit. In ùon in saying that Cheeaewortb pan turn out 
1875 another motion was reject^ by37to 18. As good an article In the tailor-made tari line 
thow voting for it being 11 Reformer» and anv retahlishmrnt on Fifth ava Of jack- 

Con^rvgtives. On another «xroion Jhis ^ and ridilur habita be iaal»a modern.arohi-
SM»»? XS*-&tt1BSa$S£E

BSTw îarjsf.teïhW gss*aaïaîîiSRu«t£
movement for party purproea But. whilst tion .boiuUhi*coming spring attraction, and 
they were not prepared to force the principle j (mold Dot help introducing her the first By- 
of manhood suffrage pn the people lyfore the y^hye the tailor-made girl is the tub- 
people were prepared for it, they had been . t of ■ book tliat struck Toronto
e0Th?'^t’mte""S>n" Frenehise 4-ét. *e “iSaik my worth the tailor-made

Landowner»’ Franchi» Act, and. their last tnm Jjg the dominant etreet attree-
Act giving aknoet j everyone » vote *|oa A, j WM remarking, Cheeeeworth haa 
showed this. ïvàry widening of the franchise lmport,d Pifth-avemi* idea». He hasgildvd 
,war » in conformity witli the r,p*“™ hi» writs abd frescoed his crifingi His store 
oûiolon for it th*t the measures provoked the hw eniArged and now extends back forty 
Opposition to offer only one argument to it— fwt farthea. *|d. In the rear the pr >-
that it was not radical enough. _ __ prietor has his office separated by railing and

The way io which these erosions htd been c‘arved woQdwork, There ajçenear by a couple 
received gave promt* J*.'“ of private, room» where gentTemen may retire
ia franchi» matters would be likewtse well rv- being measured or when trying on one
cred and would be productive of no evil. J Ohtereworth’. apring obata The» little 
The experience of older countriee showed that -vefce roolïie are new, I believe, to this city. It 
it would be safe » hlHoduce suoh a tpeasure. n in tbe flrM flat where the tailor-made 
The rated State», except Rhod.® girl U faahiooed. There i. here every necee-
rh*s*ss s' st Eh.Tra-^'BSrj.iô.1:

were certainly e» itapable Of usrog thefrmi- ed-y The fiat above U for storage., Tn the 
ehfse at The people of these couptrtro, He bMMBent Olisesewortli has a «team shrinking 
again emphasised the policy of the Govern- maclldl& The purpow of this machine is to
ment in gradually widening (*»4r»nohis^»ot make w arti«lq... of apparel .rettan the
in springing something on the people which 9f)ape jn which it is turned out originally, 
they were not prepared far. He ”°lwd Cheeaewortb is a specialist. He is not what
have the support of tiie lion, gentlemen oyx> cau a gents’ furnisher, and
eite, becau» then be would have the a up pore neither necktie nor shirt,
of the Conservatives out of the House, for the deela -n c]0y, 6nd je an architect of garments 
Conservât-'ves out of the Hon» supported tiie m "de cloth. He makee business suits
Conservatives ip the House regardles» whether end drega eajts, or any other kind of suit, 
they were right or wrong. Cbeewworth carries one of the largest and

Tke Oppeslllen leader’s Mfply. moat varied lines of goods to be found, not

that he could safely trust the Fouri^j|at in matte™ of dress Toronto is beginning 
men of this country , with, the franchise, snd^ exhibit more taste and refinement, Cheese- 
that at lengtli he had introduced the bill whgn wory1 keep# in advance and prepares for what
he now asked the House to assent.kn/He j, coming, not fur what ha» gone by. The Brighton Beaoh track Is reported to be
thought the hon. gentleman was unfauyto the . . one vast snow drift. In part» the anew ia arid
members on tliia side of the Hou» in his In- i B__ lhe peMe„eer From Scotland Tard, to be banked to the depth of twentyfeetqr 
sinuation that in’moving for manhood suffrage I „ „„Tei of thrilling jnlercsl. Canadian more, and the more exposed stables jro com- heretofore they had ken actuated by-pm tv : îopTr.ah. edition, prière cenu. AUtal- getolyhidden frmn vlo*;^ f«o«d Utri 
motives, He did not hesitate to say that the j seller, kavett---------------------------------- The Now York H^rÜld «y^It Is nrot

,-ÉSSS!?asjfîsrSaiJS1 aa—JswiSwsajs;
The Attorney-General—Oh, no ; you never „„tir"ly cured mi ^ can now cat anything I choose, thie state is against racing, or rather itt eon-

.« - ■Vrow4ç.|aaasai«'»*!-Br*‘î ebss-HSS»
man wml wm perfectly true. He was glad to ———*——— ciub will muke an effort nekt; winter to give
have »ueh gtMid testimony of the proper mien* No I'nhuj Buslnes*. the public a chance of seeing high class
tione of the O|>i»onitioii. A certain young lady in Toronto was atoepiechasing mice or twice a week, •

No doubt fu the United States where the mRrried last week, and of course had to mate At the Derby Hunt Rteeplechaaee tn England 
foreign element in the population was , fl t routllle 0f household requisites. The on Tuesday Inst, ^ong other featuree waa the 
not awimilntcd by the American people, man- : ^ ^s purchases was easily made. The
hood suffrage was m some cases understood, . bu,Cher’s was got over all right. A young man j!1 p® SeimSdy’s Halmi was tSê favorite at *
but here, where nearly all the population was , ln the grocery etore tried to take advantage of to gVigainet. 'it was a good race, with Capt.
Canadian, where tliey were brought within her experience and stick on.here and there a i cbiide a Mary Maiden winning by six lengths
the ooeration of the law and where all had an few conta where he. could. The young wife f Mr. j .Vallnce’s Lady CotMamtejUnred

jgj’trasxiStsga ESvfB?£ffe5iS$èoiSH£SBaB
snd how the pntnœony sliould b« disposed of. j^argft grocer, provjpion and liquor deader, nheraon

Mr. Meredith claimed that hi« course m ^this. No fuuuy buelp^ss tberp. 246 ThTNrewVnMV Snorttna World savs: “AIL
chi. respect had been consistent tliroughont --------- W.„a wStAfliéVi\S!S&^SSS^S^mSSi
iinco he cast his first vote m favor of manhood Me A d am Moved. Steeplechase, looks like roatjath hwW h
suffrage. Owing to increase of business Mr. J. W. b i„ the saiibo shape that be Was last year, ~V. V» . - . ,., t^rr ta«* tha
The «overnmret tirais an Opposllloe Ftanlr McAdam the boot and ti,oa man^ œr Que- «Mm T^1. Ip' get

In 1877 when the Farmers’ Sons Franchise andTeraulay streets, has had to take larger Ha„alcap- He has developed into a good J1!1 cabinets at 88 per dozen, finished in
Act was brought before the Houw be urged , premises and will shortly remove to 88 Queen- jumper, and oertalnly gained experience at the ̂  r , 0r four tintypes for a quarter.^er“o,^ giving the sops of mechanics Loot we,h Just now he U hohfing Agreat

the same privilege, Afterwards the boo. diwxrant sale and wri.ng evmy lineof boota, „„ t0 poet fit it wtil take . great horee to JSSroy ItaSyoj?
gentlemen oppo,ita were cou.Jn-lled to ta», it shoes, »Upi»r», j-ta, at fabulous price»: A KiThlm. --- ■ ri-------------------
g Ami When the mongrel bill w» brought up chance is now offered to purobaeere of aotkl 
in WfiTtaT tide oTtaTiLia» uroi-ed a fu!i ! g«ri.4oot-w.«ta mIMIMb 
free suffrage bill by which every man 31 years, quality end »» the low*» pno» or any home 
qUgeeould bave» Vote. Tbe Government 1 Inthetity.
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A Mow MeroeTreaiaem» Ar Mro flMMW; 
larrh, «tatarrhal OrofaSM a*« Hay Fever.
The microscope has proved that these diseases 

are contagious, and tnàt they are due to the 
presence of living parantes la the internal Uuln*

œMksa.îs^SF^asc2'
BSXM . . .....

feaftaassaaffis 

ESSH^SSruH
cations effect a permanent cure in tbe moat aggravated

9 fence. The diners lnmglted tremendonely.
- The toast of sister societies wan responded

not be present, and paid » trthute to the bè*
“-^œp^^yretPOnMre

by Ut. Ernest Lnpgtpy, wound uPr*o proceed-

has on to

MS
,.^-rtDM yoee, 
ponies ?” said H 
she replied : “I 
ticket and ex| 
day of this

f

tu

•t Of It Rtoc^ now nearly one yaar.,t x

-,IXBOBOVOBBBBJia AX XBM CAPITAL.

Beeehroere. Ell Beseeraadem. Madlse* ■»« 
Wild *e» ee Bilag ta Terse ta.

Ottawa, March 16.—Horae racing will boom 
around the Capital this aeawn, and local turf- 

busy perfecting arrangements for the 
training of .their stables. Work will be com- 
menced in earnest ae aeon as the weather 
perrott*>ut at present the ho 
to walking and trotting exercise. ___tOTi W'eWm™.

stabling mt LeeHerille, near the Wood-
SeiKihmora^Il De^erandum. Madison and*» 
3-year-old Ully by dentation. The stable win 
make ita first appearance at the Ontario JeokeV 
curb Spring meeting. Beeehmore ia as aound 
as ever, the Dona having been applied to hiemmS/mi
^dly an^S’a^uch improved bSrea. He hae

LX
manta will be oloariy watched by tho «porting 
fraternity here, and hi* owners look for great
«AÆ’K » g

Woodstock plate and their ehanoes are looked 
oh aa second to none.

Mr. J. P. Eamond’p

—

iv B*1i oilman about tow a.

Aid Johnston was Acting Mayor yesterday.

Fourteen new iras lamps have been placed on 
the eottth platform of Union Station. - 

The annex to ‘Reewkvefiae' 8ehdoi,yflt lfie 
opened tor the admission of pupils on Monday.

hntd verv low nrioes.
The publia, are reminded that the pUnoftae

M^âe«ta^UraU0'M,,Wn

The civic olalmi committee^ of the City 
Council hae tattled a jnumber <g Icy sidewalk 
oasee by payments ranging from ffs® to pioo.

aSHB^S^S
Mri O. Hi W. BigrtCr, who hAa berir retained 

by tho Mayor for tpe Works Department en- 
qulry, was usable dh leave hie room yesterday 
en account of a seyere coML ' T

Rev.
f ilogs.men are

*E BjTE'JÜÈI'BtilElTll) by»■< are subjected ■ UUP
ahput re 'T

A LOT OF
1

Purses, Pocket Books, AMR1 “
Wnibeh.ldttH

jsssm

A Cetaplalat riom “eStirttaS
Editor Wmii-. I bought a plot of grÿmd in 

Mount Fleaeaut Oemttery four years tgo, and 
have just been served with a bill for 84 for 
them keeping the seme in shape, via, cutting 
grass, etc. New, when I bought tbe above 
there was not a wosd said to me about paying 
for anything of tho kind; neither did J gtt 
anything In the way <* rules or bylaws to wv

SssSïîa f»W*ffÆg
VtikT

SSflBiSef&TSSgSLa
keeping it in share f* last year only. And 
in Thursday’s issue one comrieine of being 
charged for wven year». I would like to know 
how this D. I might also »T in my own cue 
I have pridffla ye»tea man to look;after 
mine, which h. bro ^££«$£2$**

—Wbv will you allow a cough to, lacerate your throat
WfSfiMrtAÏSÆÏa!

snd,™S es?

eW-. etc. .r ^--------— x
lU-dccormaon for tbr Spring.

T3ïè blixxard baa passed, and the advent of 
spring will be heralded in a few weeks 
Householders now think of their interior 
décorations, how they shall replenish tod im
prove their wall covering». The desirability 
of such a oerorse fa generally acknewledgril, 
bub the problem for solution ie the firm to 
patronise m this important domeetie matter.
Those wishing to secure the latest designs m 
both wall-paper» and ceiling decorations, and 
a choice and extensive selection, will nnd a 
stock unsurpassed in variety and at the most 
reasonable prices at the well-known and popu
lar show-rooms of Messrs. Staunton ft uo.,
4 and 6 King-street west. Here will be seen a 
-collection of wall-papers unequalled m the 
Dominion, and the reputation of the firing 
a guarantee that only the best arttohe will be 
recommended. Their stock end pneee are 
such that the retail trade and householders 
would consult their Interests by a visit to and 
Inspection of the contente of this well-stored 
sttproanh- 1 ' ; r "MÀCharles."

—■— . , A suite of elegant luncheon nnd dining rooms
—In the big vault of the Bank of Montreal fer tbe accommodation of ladiae apd gentle, 

ia lodged a similar number to the «me that will roeh have Just been opened and fuvnislied re- 
ranture the Welsh ponies, carriage, harness, gardiens of expen» at the above named reetau-ïïSWt Tst^Tat’onoe and

nave your ticket*. * fnr the convenlence'of business men and others
—------- will be continued aa usual Fred Moaaop, Pro-

The Eve ef Ireland e tirent Day. prietor. ■____ , M6
O'Connell branch No, 8, Emerald Bene

ficial. Awoeiroion, celebrated the g» of St.
Patriek’e Day last right by » concert and 
lecture in Albert Hall. The ball was l«ek«i 
to the doors, standing room even being dim- 
eult to get, The special feature of the 
evening's entertainment was a lreture by Mr.
D. J. ODonoghue on “Irishmen and True 
Irishmen.” The lecture breathed theAereeet 
patriotism and was applauded to the echo.
Mr. Charles March acted ae nhairman.

ft saarsrsA’as: j»lOi»itiwtweat, To- 
ntlflo American.

Ut. Dixon sem 
ment on tiie red 
drees U A- H. Ü1 
ronto, Canada.- Letter Oases, Bill Books, F—Nicotine is rank poison. The Climax 
Pipe Cleaner completely disposes of it, rend- 

smoking pleasant and harmleea Every 
ir should-have oaa. Lasts ten year*.

86

..
AEtc., ln the lfttret and^most faabionable etylea. 

and bought at very low prices.

-, 848 '

'•ring 
smoker 
Ouly 36a,
«f Interest te Stenographers nnd Others.

Bbanttobd, Ont, March 8th, 1886.
To Whom « JTey Ooneern i This is to cer

tify thro «e have bad Six Rxxinoton Trrx- 
wbitxbs in connection with our business for 
some years past, and they haraglven us perfect 
satisfaction. When ajyr of the maehinea were 
not making good work, we here invariably, 

that the word dtrt explained the reason 
why. The person wbo dictates this and the 
operator together can write original letters at 
the rate of about seventy words per minute, 

Tho machine upon which this letter ie writ
ten has been in constant woke for sift 
TEARS, and HAS N1V8B BEEN OUT OF BEPAIB.

Aa will be seen, it now does very good 
work.

:■

?-Thi Fïïïbne of Toriay? their Uro and Abu» 
In General Society.”

eeleotiag elsewhere. rogner To

; 5 patv«sa:

V

sent to Toronto to Trainer Own.
Weight» For the Big Mardle Baee.

Tbe weights for tbe Queen’s. County Hurdle 
Race to be run at the May meeting of tbe Rock* 
away Steeplechase Association are as follows :

2SSSt1f2faiwh^
Barr Oak, s......
Vsirlemsega, s........... Mg

11 BLtMIt m.®SS@B
Today the City OornmlsiddneT bitdnde going 

On » etill hunt for the owners of vacant let» on 
Dundee*treat who have not cleared the snow 
off their, sidewelke. Borne of the tide walks 
have not been seen since the first big snowfall.

Rev. G. H. Fulton of Brooklyn. N.Y., ad
dressed the Doutusy meeting In AssociationHfi».JS9i.feloT.“wîtî,?nïfd^

that had come under the speaker’s notice ae a 
worker in-tbe cause.

Grand Trunk Conductor J. 11 Clark, whew 
daughter died suddenly on Wednesday,
The World that the eau» of dpath
heart dlwase. but "phthisis,' — --------
disease. The deceased lady 
•nectad bv a large circle of 1

•v
McCarthy. 
P.,8i»Chai1«5 KISti-ST, WBST,

BI ICTUS. ' 

lean, of «.daughter.

The publie 
The gaihiiy ie i 
•prts. ...

WM. HAM

me.

BKAXBA.Lb.

ÆSÊSâSkSSHA^=5 r *iv etloeel Be

BrtCfflPi

MARCH wra. 
are Inquest ed
rerun». B&

EE‘^ISE^E!E|
S»SAto.i::;;;::::|

KiUamejr. s................... 149 CllMer. 6.,-ffi

:* Yours truly, (signed)
Bbadlet, Gabrettson A Co.

y Funeral on Monday at 3 o’olook. Friends will 
please except this intimation.

tSl‘fctt& bn Baturdey 

rooming at U, alto» arrival of exprès».
CLARKL-Oe Wednesday, March 14. at 9 

Windsor street. Nellie, yoongeat daughter ef 
r. a. Clerk, conductor. G.T.R., aged li yearn 

Funeral to-day at 2.90 p-m.

:::: IS informs 
wee net 

an inpurable lung
______________________ ,vw|llt-_ .ipiPP
epected by a large circle of friends.

Extensive repairs and décoratif’ 
most modern and artistic modes are 
made by the hew proprietors of 
of Mil tic. After the» are completed! their 
stock of pianos and organs will bs the largest 
and grandest aver 7St made by this faipeus 
house.

Were. . „
Shaftesbury Half 
Institute,
Merit»» ... I .... ..
the beet local talent have been engaged for the 
occasion. Mr. Curran wiU be tbe guest of Hon. 
Frank Smith.

The steamship, of the Allen Une vriH eom- 
metioe sailing from Liverpool to Quebec direct,,

iiii iu:urable lung 
loved and re- The Shields Estate.

Mr. Wm. Shield» haa_purohased the entire 
liquor stock of estate of James Shields & 
0»,, including liquors both in and out of bond 
to the value of 815,000. Mr. Shields krill at 
once proceed to clow out the stock at the old 
stand on Temperance-street. The old firm 
were noted for the excellent quality of their 
liquors, » some choice win» can be purchased 
at low figures._______________________
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Ruse's Temple 
iletedX their

R““”He
NEW

m
win dellver the lecture. Some of

1 11
n! WEDNKSDA'HAVE YOU

UVBR OR KIDNEY

TROUBLES? jH
TEY DE ÜODDEE-A, fj- j

Burflook Compound
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

PURIFIES . THE BLOOD.
4M

PRICK T5c, WITH PILLS $1.00

Gossip ef the Xerfc 1 ■;/.
Horses had just commenced to work on 

Sheepshead Bay track oh tiaturdaylaat, but toe 
storm of Monday haa »t training back again.

Charley Fhalr Gets Off.
-Çharlee Phair was put on trial before Mag- 

istratgi Wingfield and Miller yesterday after
noon for being concerned in the Chester cock 
fight Ho, would ' have been tried witii the ; 
others but di<t not surrender to his bail, and ; 
was accordingly ,re-errested. He waa da-] 
fended by Lawyçr Bigelow and discharged.

DR
commencing with the Circassian, which will 
leata Llvernotfl April 80. The Norwegian en s

Sâ ïwm &s£
friends. .

action on the
IMbed are ear

I *f
Lord ««.«if Indy Lansdowee.

Pspe the florist had the honor of receiving 
an order for one of best wreath of flowers 
from Lord Lansdowrie, to be sent to the late 
Senator Plumb's funeral. Of 
duly arranged in Panels best sty

bable ?a» &
rrl

I

it wasXT9
X

Spring, fieirile Spring.
-There Is not tbe lwt edttbt but what spring Is at 

band, and Matthew., the gem*' lornliber. IB Queen
.own_-* is ns with the season with » full stock ofpri«ï?ota.t%erTk>w prtSST The Istest style.i la 
!Krii5 ties snd collata. I ___________ *»

THE ECLIPSE
FOUNTAIN PEN funeral of onr l

etreet. By endMantels apd Overmantel*.
Before deciding, be sure and Visit the exten

sive Showrooms of W. MlUlchamp, Sons A Co., , Lawson’s
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. J _____ _ _ _ _ —
Workmanship 6 reticles#. Lowest prices. 846 *■ | | I I n Hi L Ton rLUlU bter

is the beet and cheapest gold fountain pen
ulres shttkintrated made. It Is always ready:

Ing or coaxing of any kind 
writes the Instant the 
It requires no special ink; one 
well ae another, and an

Unconditional Guarantee

requires shak- 
ko it flow, hut 
dies the paper.

novor 
to ma FASHIthe pen" touches the paper. 

t; one kind will do ae
I

The Finest Clock In the ffonilailen.
Perhaps the meet attractive window 

Yonge street at prewnt ie Carnegie’s, the jew
eller, the piece de resistance being a very 
handsome English skeleton clock with a West
minster chimes attachment and the crowds 
surrounding it when it strikes any tif the quar
ters and especially the honr. bears testimony 
to its drawing powers. The lovely tones are 
beard eyep through the plate glaw window.

In 6
■ ■■

Is gVven^wltb every pen that it wlti work pe^BEEF TEAMakes most délitions mwtbïVuSS’o»» “ ySSSSSTof1
meat in » oôhoso trAbed form .

Recommended by tbe leading physicians.

SOLE, CONSIGNEES:

3,000 words
' Vwith one filling. . .

One trial is enfiklent to prove it» superiority, 
and that ie the '
perfect fountain pen.

Price St.ee at
80 Y
JOHN :

Stalin'. Balter.
. Borne prime batter still for sale at W- 8-

1 g&wssys»»!
LQWDEN,RATION&C0.

Mttffltwt'nf ‘—tataiB
; ,x wi1

York on the Subur’tai^are:’^VoluntOT '&»%Among the
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*THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 17. 1888. PPQHL ,
» dmlnlslroter’s Mice l« rrHlIeft

Purmant to ILB.O. Cap.107 and « Via.
9 Ont the creditor» of Margaret Harper. Into of 
the City of Toronto, In til* Count* ta lork. 
who died on or about tho 4ill dor ul *Vbru»ry,

e*st, Toronto, sol lei ton» for Kdwanl ll.u per. 
administrator of tho estate of thcsald Manrare* 
Harper, on or before tho 4th day of April, A.IX 
1888. their Christian and surnames, tadavessas 
and description, with fall particulars and i»roof 
of their claims, aim statement of their nenwate 
and the security (if any» held by Ihom. and 
notice is hereby given that, after the said 4th 
April, A.D. 1838, the said Adnmiistmtor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said do 
censed Margaret Harper among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall have hitd notice, and the 
said Administrator will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whoseclaim «-claims ho shell nothax • 
notice at the time of such distribution. ^

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of March, A.1X

Solldto^to^iaL^ÂPtfiiw/Adiïiiiliiroi- 

or oL the late Margaret Harper, deceit soc..
—i----------------------------------------------------- rUr

A DCTIOJf BALMS.^wiBWSgjaSgakas:
S .trort, betweratiolleue and UUt.r ,tn«U- 
îor «1. on rosy J IJ&SHStk til

______________ ZWQAt. CARDS*______________ _
* NOUN, PRANK A., BARRI8TKR. 
A Solicitor, Couronner, «ta, 4 King-street 
east, lint floor.

A LFRED JONES—Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
A- ve/ander, Notary Publia Money to 
loan. ^Manning Arcade, 24 Klng-atreet wjt,

r.»

'•ïXT.^r^r" «-
Hamilton, March 16.—Mrs, Wm. H. 

Faulkiner arrived in lhi,«ty from (Sneinnaii, 
IX» last week in search of her husband who de*

EïcImMtt t GO.,J
Company,

82 YONde STREET.

el «mFpiMiirai Ipss

56» FRONT'S I . WEST.

We are favored with Instructions from John 
McD. Balnea B*q„ Truste* to sell on Woe at 
our Warorooms on #

Tuesday, 3rd April,

Qeorgo-strwt,
Hlonretreta.
TiKICK-VKNËERED bouse 
JJ and Denbon-aveone. _
square, for sals cheap. C.R. 3- l)DfNlcK, tiL. 
Qeorge-atrect, west aide house 2nd, south of
lilooi-atraet._________________________________t_
ANK OF THOSE beantifnlly flniahod brick

Slsztr-ws
NICK. 242 SL Geurge-etreet, wart aida 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street. 
a r aKK’S LAND LIST" centaine dwerlp 

I j tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairyÏSÎriSbS3bSSBb2îS:Â®2lA
Big! aiuountTf city property 

Financial Agents. 16 Klnit-.treet east.

IS longe-*t. Arcade.; A.II.
on Augusta 

near Denison-L OTa ;

ÇOR. BLOCK and Conoordara, 156. 

150 Beaoooafleld-aTa, *40.

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, eta—

At KSrMœi0?:
lington-street east, Toronto.
TPOULTBEE * BOULTBKK, Barristers; 
JE> Solicitors, etc., 64 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbke,
Reginald Boultdkk._______
IJR1TTON. it H.; kAkRtS7 
JL> Conveyancer, etc. Office* 

ne 65. Money to
I » IOKLOW It MORSON—Barristers, Wotar- 
I > les Public, etc;.No* 7 and 8 Masonic Sail, 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.
/CASWELL 8c MILLS. Barrister», Solicitors. 
V/ Conveyancers, eta Money to loan. » 
Klng-atreet east. Toronto, Thomas Caswell,

ssrrf
Bed Telephone Com tw/s PuUia hpeoUnj

to
seesfnlly sought a divorce. She found him 
writing « a burnisher at the Mcnden Britan- 
Mia Works. He appeared tu be friendly and 
sesom|»nied bn to tu, American Hotel,

I 246
At * O’clock

The Stock belonging to the Estate of
Flcranoe Crescent. 1»

KEARNS & RYAN,where they remained over night Nettday MUVaBMK
I»found, private board,ng-hounon Hugh- iTMlirwÈirWoflifE
wm-stroet for her, promit mg that after a time VT ------------
he would take up house. He called and saw 
her on WrUnredwy evening, and was to have 
•ailed last night, but, instead, sent a note to 
her saving that he would ntwersee her again.
It was subsequently learned that be left yee- 

OU the Northern and North western, 
checking his trunk for Eases Centre.

The Finance Committee and tlte chairman 
of the several standing committees of the City 
vonncil are holding conferences with a view 

■ to a policy ot economy id order to meet large 
S* payments on capitol account which have to be 

mode this year and next*

pn^^Sn^etSS^tSrg .e=«aJ.»b.A*haw_^ro—a
give evidence with reference to the auger 20eta THIS Evening—Matinee Today.
"Combine." "You can’t help but laugh.

flve iml icemen, 
pane of glass in the door

uiorthng 2nd turned the key^ta%be lock, thu, 

gaining admission. He then robbed the till 
of <23 and made his escape.

John Baumstark of Dundas was arrested 
this rooming, charged with I laving stolen a 
pair of shoes belonging to John Garvin.

Mr. Charles Vesper’s trotter Ned Hanlan 
ran away this morning, dragging s heavy ùe> 
weight with him. The animal was bidlyAuft 
about the lege by the weight. ’

m - '■
EB. Solicitor,
* King-streetIT., Bathurst-st., <80. 

gQ IT., Armstrong-ave., <16. 

FT., Kendal-ava, <28.

5 OTTAWA,
Constating of a splendid assortment of40' east. Tele

MATINEE ATI

GENERAL DRY GOODS,.r*; ï ic~
Positively last time, 

“HELD BY THE ENEMY." 

No performance to-night. 

Next wook - 
1 IJb, MINNIE PALMER 

Box xriàn nbw open.

fp\, as follows:
Dry Goods, - » -e e $17,600.00 
furniture, Ac, • • • 80O.00

150

re
Liohtbqdrn. Manager. » Arcade._____________

" ^ER^mAWajBBj
OQAN-AVE—<20.

iJ. A. M1LI4L
riANNIFF & CANNIFF—Barristers, Solloi- 
Vy tore, etc,, 86 Toronto^treet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canntff.

FT., DeponVAve., 921300

____  $18,400.00
Stock and Inventory can be seen on the pre

mises at Ottawa, and Inventory at onr office. 
Store can be leased for one y*er from 1st May
a THERMS : ‘onwtourth cash at time of sale, 

balance in two. four and six months. Satisfac
tory secured paper with internet at 7 par oaat. 
per annum.

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,
Trade Auctioneer».

FT„ Brock ton-are,, <80.

BLOCK and Barl'ut-ave*. <4A 

BLOCK and Weetmoreland-ara, <ML

rtUaTfH' NOTICE TO CUEBITOS.

In the matter of the estato of George Df Arc, 
Boulton, late'of the City of Toronto. Esquire.
a^!roUe"nt to 1LS.O.. Chapter 107, and amend

ing acts, notice Is hereby given that all cred
itor, and other persons having claims or de
mands against the said Gnorge DArcy Boulton 
are to tend Into the undersigned. Henry J. 
Scott, Na 17 Ttarunto-strcet, Toronto, oe or be
fore the 18th day of April, J8S8. their Christian 
names, surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars of their daims, state
ment of amount, and nature of securities (If 
any) held by them, after which date the Ex
ecutors under the will Of the sail George 
It’Arcy Boulton will distribute the assets of 
the Uld testator among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said Executors will,not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof, to any person of 

claim notice shall not have been re* 
calved by thorn at the timeof auch distribution.

HENRY J. SCOTT.11 If -1.__ M__WA - - - . M

239
EWART & LAWSON—Barris ten». Solid- 

JLF tore, etc. Offices: 4 Klng-atreet east. To 
ronto; Room No, 1, upstairs.
IT’ARCY D. URlKRSON—Barrister, Solid- 
U lor, etc., 46 OhurchitreeL Money to loan.

1)CGR.

cr l00 FT—CONCORD-AVE, *20.

on FT—CORNER Cumberland and Brighton 
OO Pif». <Ut ;

^0 FT—Craw ford eU, *40.

FT—Dundaa-et., eor. with house, <100.

next -yiimMi.AVi.-4iS

1 b KOOKK-ST.—*ia

-LITTLE NUGGET.” 
A<cyckcme of merrlmejit.^ Next^week-j

60 eta. - “UArred

"wsr\ ciMPiiiHi.

Tuesday ROTE A FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
Vj Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, IS Toronto-street. G. W. Grote,

andA 7of By SÏÏGKLINB, CASS1DÏ S CO,361A. J. Flint.
ABOVE are all choioo locations, wlth-

orctyTLoan and Investment Co». 32 Arcade.

TTOLMES & GREGORY, Barristers. Sonet- 
H tors and Conveynnedre, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Grkooby, G. W. Holmm.

99 Front-street West.
240100 I R. MILLER e E. J. 13. DUNCAN. Bar- 

t| • risicrs, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets. .
¥T INGSFORD, BVAN8 Sc BOULTG IV. risters, Solicitors, etc. Money 
No. 10 VonnlugArcade. Toronto. R. JC. 
ford, George E. Evans, A- Cl F. Boui

We have received instructions from Edward 
bloc at ourWednesday Kreolmr, March 21st.

CiiriMJII Grand Operatic 
Concert Ce.

Hale Cans pastel - . Ms Preprleter.
Renowned

betta fealekl,
Anieele Calas.I.

and Hale Cnrapanlnl.
Conductor. M.rslre Alfreds liera.

Seats at Nordhetmer’a : *100 and *1.30; gen- 
ers I admission *l.Qq_____________________________

gf. PATUILK’S DAI.

/
Burch, Esq., Trustee, to see 
warorooms, onEwSSE-lj-0 FT—Duadaa-at. *30,

.0 FT—Hurton-st., <3L 

g0 FT—Madtatm-aya, <28.

FT—Humbert and Fenningit., *28. 

FT—King-sL, corner, <106.

FT—Mannlng-ave., *30.

Wednesday, 28th March, whose

85- AT Z OUlAAJa raj*..
The stock in trade belonging to (he estate of

Stock and inventory may bo seen on tlie 
premises at iieapeler and Inventory at onr

Terme: One-third cash (10 per cent, deposit 
at time of sale) balance 2 and 4 months with 
Interest al 7 per cent. Satisfactorily secured 
paper.

prisera Torricelli, 
■taldnssar Cersini. Dated at Toronto thin 16th 

day of March, 1887.
XT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc., etc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Krait, Q.C.
Wm. Davipoon. ___

I INDSEY 8c LINDSEY. Bnrristere, Solid- 
JLi tors. Notaries Publia Çonreyi :r 
5 York Chambers, Toron Lob tie eu Money to 
loan, George Lindbky, W. L. M. Lindsky.

For Ins portal Federation.
The arrangements have now been made for 

die annual meeting of the Imperial Fédéra; 
tion League in Canada, which will, SO far as 
Toronto is concerned, make an efa in *|}e dis- 
enaeion of this question. Asaoeiitioii JBall, 

ting 1300 persons, has been secured for the 
meeting, which will be held on the afternoon 
of Saturday, Match 21 Delegates will be 
present from Montreal, Ottawa, Petorboto, 
Ingersoll and other places. In tbd evening 
the public meeting will r be held in the same 
plaça In tlie absence of Hon. John Beverley 
Robineoo-in England, President of thelooal 
branch, tn* ohair will be token b* Mr. Oook- 
burn, M. P., First viee-Preatdent. The 
speakers will include Mr. George K Foster, 
Minister of Manna Mr. Dalton McCarthy, 
M. P ‘ President of the League in Osuada, 
Mr. Alexander McNeill. M. P., vioe-Presi- 
dent of the Lraguf, Mr. Oharloo Tapper, jr„ 
M.P., Dr. Montagne, M. P.. Mr. Joseph 
Rqval. M. P., and Col. Denison. It li also 
expected that Hon. John Macdonald, Prof. 
Goldwin Smith and other diatingniahed eiti- 
«ené will be pfeaenb. The gallery will be re
served for ladies And their escorta Miss 
Campbell and' A. party Jfrom Government 
House trill be present. In the afternoon an 
“At Home" will be held et the roeidenoe of 
lira Dalton McCarthy.

leee Cwnalne
—Those who are in need of a pair of leee 

portaina will do well to go to McKendry’s cur
tain sale. Two eases Nottingham oartainl 
just opened up and telling at prioea which 
simply astonish purchasers. A «bow room la 
entirely devoted to lace curtains at the Water
loo House, 278 Yonge-et, smith' tor. Alloa x

’’ A Vstaess lew Yevk MTlno Censlmx- ■
! , See. Dr. Chas. F. Deem» of the Church of 
theStxaogera, New York, is one of the grant 
flgaito of that metxoDolta and has long been 
famed foe hi* eloquence, wit end broad heart: 
edneax He is considered by aprio be the 
beet -nlatfom speaker, of all too New York 
Dreacncrs. combining beauty of diction and 
nhrooebrith a winning charm whieh'is all his 
own. Dr. Deems is to visit Toronto for the 
first time on Tuesday next, whro be wUl 
deliver a lecture at Association Hall His 
subject b to be ’Trifles,” a theme which he 
has talked on to thetoefight of many crowded 
bout on the other aide of the Une.

—“DM yoweee tbaPhanlromespan of Welsh 
ponies r said Henry tohis wifa “Yee, dear, 
she replied: “I am baying Bnvong, raving the 
tickets, and expect to draw the ponies on Uat 
day ot this month." ______ZTL—

StnrhAT SERriOBB.____________
: cwoktottiem camwcta. 

Her. Joseph Wild. D.D,, Pastor. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 18,1888.

l^Porpasa^ IpS^^How toStay fra

A SERVICE IN MEMORY 

, , LATE EMPEROR OF GERMANY
UllflifiiUtaM 18th at II am.

6m31AW^'Ui^-rapMly SSL,StTo

YK7 ELLINGTON-ST. West- -138x200,through W to Pipcr-sU, fine location for warehouse 
or manufactory.

■ »LOOR-aT.—Severn! very clioico prooorttea, 
I) easy of access, and rouging from <10 to

<25 perfoot._________ _>____________ . . -------
Z'i RACÉ-ST.—Between Arthur and Collette- 
Vr*eti.. lute 80 feet frontage- 
t>EATKICE-8T,—From Arthur to CoUege- 
11 ai., lota 30 feet frontage. 

s ULLY-ST.—East side—Lute

i \V OT1CB TO («KDVTOK&

In tho matter of 
King-$treet west.
Coyne hat made an assignment of his estate to 
the undersigned, under 48 Vic,, Chatf. 26. 
Creditors arc notified to fyle their claims with 
the undersigned on or before 1st May next, 

further notified tlust a meeting of the 
Creditors will itake ulace at tlie American 
Hotel, Toronto, Thursday, March Snd in*L, at 
8 n.m.. to receive a statement of tho Insolvent's 
affairs- appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally. Creditors 
are further ndtifled that on nnd after let May 
next the undersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of Urn an id insolvent, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice sdau nave 
been given, and he will not be ItaMdfor the 
a sec Is or any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons pf whose debts or claim» he 
•hall not have hod notice.

125 Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Fatkkson. Michael John Coyne, 27* 

The said MlchaolJohn/ 120
150 SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.
GRAND ANNUAL CONCERT. ■ AWRKNCB A MILLIGAN, Barrister.,

Laânijlhambonüll^^oMUHatreel.Toronuü 

mi ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT. 
Jil SHEPLKY, MIDDLETON A DONALD, 
Bai-rlstero, Sullcilora, Netnrlea eta J. J. 
M ACLARKN, J. H. Macdonald, W. M. Mer
ritt, U. F. Sheplby, W. K. Middlkton, R. Ç. 
Donald, Union Laiui Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto-street.

FT—Junction lota250I THE MART,i
and mtCTUREBY J. J. CURRAN, (J.C., M.P. 

ht aid of 8k Nicholas laatltuta, to be held In

FT-OhurchUl-nro, <bup 
1000ÏM“P"4™’ *ut

87 Kiug-strcct east.

By OLIVER C ATE & CO.,50 f«et frontage8
n't HE TORONTO Land ana Investment Cor- 
1 pornl ion. 34 Toronto-lL Thomas Mo- On Tuesday, March 80th.

Wo will toll a consignment of«S' 'i^a^^ml
houses to rent.

I  ̂ITCHIE. BARRETT A CO.

H
mioPHILLIPS 5c CAMERON, Barriatirs 
lTl and Solicitor*. » Adelaldeitreet east. 
Room» 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. MoPhilluw and U. O. Cameron.

A ROBINETTE. Barrtatora. 
eta. Union Kook, Toronto-

ISHAFTESBURY HALL, QUBKN-8T.,r

Household Furniture, &ct
PAUL CAMPBELL 

21to 27 Welllngton-sL Eaat, Toron ta 
Toronto, March 12,1868,

__________________ fgn.tnT.it.
rpo 'MÂRKÊTrGARDKNKR8-I

Bay, Township of York, one liuodrad and 
thirty aerea This to without exception the

ss»fsuit teoanto. ThoMa* llXNRT In ex, 17 Ado- 
laiide-street east.__________________

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 17th. 1568.

_______ IAY EWE* me,

MARCH 20th, AT 8 P.M,

REV. a E. GORDON SMITH.

*161 cPHEKSON 
ItJL Solielton, 
street.

offer on 
tho Black constating of drawing-room, dining-room and 

bed-room foroitore, contre, hall, dining and 
fancy tables; sideboard*, euay chairs, lounges, 
mixed, spring and woven wire mattniaeea to
ge l her with a lot of eundry articles. Sole at 11 
o'clock. Terms cash.
Oliver Ceate ft Co.. Anctlooeers.

36TO THE PUBLIC. . ^•THS T6|»BMT6E6,

BîSEtiSTrôE
__________ Eastern office, Cornwall._____________
161ACNAI3B A FOWLER. Barrtatora. So- 
1VJ Heitor*, etc. Offices: 48 Uhwrclvatreet, 
Toronto, and Dundnswtreet. West Toronto 

Atst. M.nwsiia, HXNRT O.

‘-'I
In the matter of FRANCIS DALE of the 

City of Toronto, in tho County of York, whole 
Hie confectioner.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of hto 
estate to the undersigned In pursuant*) of the 
aet respecting assignments far the benefit of 
creditors, 48 Victoria, Chapter 28, nod the cred
itors are notified to meet at No. 2 Adelaide- 
street east on Thursday. 22nd of March, 1888 at 
8 o’clock In the afternoon, to receive statement 
of 111* attain, appoint Inspectors and forth»
order of the estate generally. __

And notice' Is hereby given that after the 18th 
day of April, 1888 the said trustee will proceed 
to distribute the asset, of tha mid debtor 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard Only to the daims of which notion shall 
have been given, and that 
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose debt or claim ha shah 
not then have had notice.

SAMUEL WILSON.

RICHARD CADDICK.

1

tha rub at least tons Ob. says thoIpPTUUBT, 
there's going to be a Real Boom this Spring. 
What about the poor, melancholy, moody- 
hearted Pessimist f It gives you the blue» 
either to see him or hear him talk ; poor fallow. 
He says everything to going to the dogs, espe
cially Real Estate; what terrible lueses Will be 
made! Next, what do Bowden A Cm say I 
WelL they invite real investor» to visit theta. 
No time to attend to dawdlers. ’Hiey will ad
vise you to carefully invest In Real Estate and 
have no doubt of a fair nail profit after 401 ex- 

are paid.

This
Toronto.\

Auction Sale of Valuable 
Ireenolâ Property,

le
le Will Lecture in Bond-street Church on 

“THE FASHIONS OF TO-DAY:"

Their use and abus» in general society.

This lecture ha* been delivered in a large 
number of the principal old*» in England 
with great success. 8Uver Collection._________

4118RCE HALL.
Adelaide at. E,, (opp. Vlotoria-st.) 

CHARLES WATTS

will lecture tomorrow ntaAt. 7.» oWek.
SUBJECT; “BIBLE MORALITY."

The publie are cordially invited. Silver Ml- 
lection at the door, .__________. . .

Junction.
Fowler.246

\

1
UKDOCH A TYTLKK. Barrister», Solici

tors, Notarié», Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
lunch-street. Toronto. Canada. Telephone

r»ERSONAL-Do you want bargain* In fur- 
Y~ niturel Dosa your furniture need rout* 
rating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to WrtLia A RtcHARDtoN. HP Queen west. »d 

l>ROF. DAVIDSON, 
MT late of N.Y., Ohlro- 
podlet and Manicure; 
corns, bunions and in, 
growing nulls cured with, 
out pain. 71 Yonge-et reel- 
cornci King. Office hours, 
9a.ni to 6 p.m.: patients 
received at residence, 170 

ne. from 7 to» p.m.

v

a
No. 1138

Under and by virtue of the power of sale,

produced at the time of sale, and upon which 
default to payment has been made, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at tha auc
tion rooms of

oœroL;»»,
Buildings, 31 Adelaides, east, room 8 F. P.
Henry, J. M. Qpinn.__________ ______________
Li BAD, READ A KNIGHT, Barrtatera, 
li solicitors, eta. 75 King-street east, To

ronto. D. & Read, GOTwalteb Read, 
H. V. Knioht.

HILTON, ALLAN ft- BAIRD. Barristers 
Solicitors, Notaries, eta. Toronto Mid 

eorgetown. Offices : 86 KlngHreet east. To. 
ronto, and Creel man’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Baird. ____________________ ___________*_

W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King- 
SL wesu Money to loan. 482

;

ie ILi

sil lie will not be liable

naz-aw-OSSINGTON AVK- Near Col- 3527 lege, 225 feeu

I» £6/6—CORNER LOGAN ANKNUE and 
$2V Brooke, cheap.

it JIO. B, IcFiBLill S GO246e
it §awnton-at No. 8 Adelalde-at East.

at the hoar of 12 o’cloek, noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises In one parcel, vis :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
in the Township of York, in the County of 
York, containing by admeasurement flve acres 
be the same more or hue, being a part of lot 
No. 1L weal aide of Sarah-street, inconoesalon 
two from the Bey In the Township ot York, 
and which may be more particularly described 
aa follows : Commencing at the Intomectton of 
the western limit of Sarah-stieet wlth the fence 
now forming the northern boundary of said lot 
Na 11 : thenceaoulh raventy-fourdegree» west 
erelong said fence one tboownd two hundred 
and twenty-five feet to the River Don: thence 
southerly following the various windings and 
turning* of the laid river with the stream till it 
to intense ted by a line parallel to th* above- 
mentioned fence ; thence north seventy-four

more or lose to the western limit of Ssrah- 
street ; thence north-easterly or along last 
mentioned limit one hundred and nlosty-auven 
feet more or less to the point of commence
ment : together with all abetting, boilers, rata 
and all plant in connection with the herein de
scribed promisee known aa Hallat’s Glue Fae-
t0$be above property to desirably eltoAted at 
the Village of Chester, and Oh the premise» are 
erected a frame building need a* a glue and 
tallow factory and two small brick dwelling 
houses. „ ._______ .

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of Bale: for balance 
terms will be made known at timeof sala

For further particulars apply to

t
Solicitor for Trustee. 

Deted TtasUthdayof Maroh. A.D. 1888ie attle of sedan. rtRAjrcTjt._____________
•^r~XAlî<5SrTWtiTrSf1^rprrvàto fimits^ô

Au NX Catlet, real estate and llnanolai 
AirouUlU Kingetreel eaet. our. Lemler-lanq 
7 T Low UAfK&—Loug or short 
J\ money to loan on good flrstor second 

mortgages to buy, build or pay offoidniort- 
gugee : property bought. J. P. Jackson, 14
Adelaide l-Dst. Toronto._________________________

SVBsTMKNTS 111 laud iground rental 
wanted 10 pay 5 tor cent. W. HOPE, 15 

delulde-streel east. Telephone J218.

B —HAVELOCK STREET.$18
Ooc Front and York street».

AN ACTUAL UATT1EFIEL».
Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Aumis- 

fdon 60a children 16c; every Saturday 
Night 25a _________________________

T.S» A a—BATHURST ST. west «Ida, If sold 
354:0 aooo. _____ *

—CUMBERLAN D-ST.—57 ft x 108

We j*yhighest » ^

Rubber. Copper. Bra*a ,î-snd, Zina I«ta 
Waste Paper, Rags, Horae Hair, etc, etc.
Toronto Mill Stock dfc Metal Co.,

Telephone 1819. Esplanade near Bay. 133

WEBER
(N*w Yoifc)

PIANOS

X
>4

nBVTAL CAROS. 
--------- ------------

LOT $38
115 EWMUS1C ^HAimURG-AVK. - Dov«room t, 46

J DENTAL SURGEON.
-StTBSEX-AVE.-40 ft X128 1•owes. $50■A4

has removed to his new office and roaldanoe,■ AllUK nmoumono|}r toMoanJn smnero
oonnted.1 Wm. A. Lkk A Son!*Agent» Western 
Fire awl Marine Assurance Company, M Ade- 
I aide-street easL_________________________________

THE CITY OF REST • PINSUTL 

. - RODNEY.

* — SPADINA-AVK.—Comer Washing- 
35 4 V ton ava 5NO. 14 CARLTON-STREET,

tour door eaat of Yonge-strect and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church.

Telephone Na 3368 Nlglu culls attended to. 
N^tHAS. P. LK^NOX, DentlsL Rooms A and 
Vz 13, A rende, Youge-etraet. Tho beat ma
terial need In all opérai.one; ./111 equal to any 
In tho Dominion; nnpaln in extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower, <8___________ _________W*
"1 W. Eld.ltrr, llentieL 43 «ml 46 King 
«P m Now moda celluloid, gold and rubber 
hn»e, se|Mtrale or com blued, natural teeth rogur 
latiNi, regardless of mal tori uatlou of uie

SION

LIGHT IN DARKNESS • CO WEN. 

PEACE, PERFECT PEACE-GOUNOD 

JERUSALEM •

to
—BEACONSFIELD-AVE.—150 ft. xlM.0- $40 I OA NS—One thousand del hire and ove 

I a made with despatch, ejaiclally low rates 
on gooit aecnrlty. Thoa H. Monk, 80 Church-
streeL __________________________
161 ONiY below market rates on business ill property whera security Is uudoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 

I current rate* without trouble or expense to 
I borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 WeUIngtoo-sl. E.

^33—SHAW-ST.—West aida south of Col-

BSÜSfi PARKER.

■ ■ Of all Music Dealers or mailed on re-
■ Soeiptol price (60a by the
Anglo-Canadian Music Pebllsher*’ 

Association,
88 CHURCH STREHT, TORONTO. 28

-RUSHOLMB-ROAD.$21 !

ALE LOTS.jpARKD west
vi ONE Y to lomi—On city and farm pro- 
.Tl perty, at lowest rate* no commission or 

delay: mortgages and securities purchased.
R. Greenwood, 27 Adelnide-etreet ea«L______
161 ONKY AT 5 to 6 per eeuL on firel-claas 
ITj loans: no commission. Georoe Meter.
28 Toronto-sL, Toronto.____________________
761 OSiSY to loan at lowest rates. BTt. 
ill Beck. Barrister, etc., to King-street easL 
corner Leauer-lanq
|6f ONEY TO LOAN—On improved city 
lTl property In sums to snit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 

j : (limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers. * Toronto-

(jjtjgg-PEARSON-Avq, 68 ft X Ut; = UIQUlil.
1 A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST-389 Spa- 

,1 . dlna-avenue, late Churoh-street; preaer- 
vatlon of natural teeth a apecialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satistoetion; vitalised air
for palnieea extraction._______________________
Cl PAULDING It CHÏKSBROUGH, DEN- 
CT TISTS, bare removed from 51 King-ei.reot 
east to 171 YongeelreeL over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen eaat, first door. Of
fice hour*: A. H. Checebrough. 9 a.m. to 6 p-m.;

____  A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 6 p.m„ during the so»-
streeo 1----- ------ -------------------- —------------ — .Ion ot the Ponial Sehool._______________________,v I °ïTn^ îri^œq^iœ rasssw

K.W». iassnfi 2F,Ton feL^;°y2LTiroî
than ever at 281 Yongo-elreet, near Alloa 

Denial Surgeon. 136

1 —CHERRY-Ava, 60ft x 131 to a lana ENDORSED BY$21 AUdii, mieso*,
PATTI, HAJUS EO«A 

LUCCA, OEJtWEEX,
FT2tAT7*6, OAHfliq

Grand,
Square

A PER CENT.—private money—In 
loans of <10,900, or larger, on flret- 
oieea Toronto property. Prompt
W‘Tj. GRIFFITH e oa.

16 King-street

RUTH-SL$18~

f 1and-GEOFFREY-Sl, 60ft X1U to a Una$15
Xi: •t

Upright_______________to Swwrior t» «II ftitaw.

CsUtotw en «pplinstlro te tbs Sds BspnerotsUw.,

I. SUCKLING & SONS,
TORONTO)

VENDORS’ 80LICIT0R. TORONTO,
^Jnder and by virtue of two certain Inden

tures of mortgage, which will be produced at 
the lime of «ale, there will be spld by public 
auction, subject 10aresarvodbtd, on Friday, 
tho 23d day of March, AD. 1888 at L30 o’clock 
in tho afternoon at I no Real Mato 
room* Noa 66 and 67 Adelaldo-atrcet east, 
ronto, those very desirable properties, being In 
SL Alban’s Park. In the City of Toronto, nnd 
being composed of lots number» one hundred 
and forty, on the west sida and one hundred 
and sixty on the east side of Rowland-avenua, 
according to registered plan number 856 of the 
subdivision of part of lot number tweoty-flve. 
In the second concession from the Bey in the 
Township of York. ...

On lot number one vnndred and sixty, two 
semi-detached solid brisk dwelling* are now in 
tho course of erection; almost completed.

On lot number one hundred and forty there 
are tlie foundations for two semi-detached 
dwellings. .

Terms: Ten per cent of tbe purohase money 
to be paid in cash or by marked check on the 
day of sale, and the balance in one month.

The Vendors will consider applications for 
loans to complete ffie buildings.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may bo had from Messrs. FERGUSON, FER
GUSON Sc O’BRIAN. 15 Toroplo-etreet, Toron
to, Solicitors for the Vendors. s»

MKWrp OS TO BJLHMZ&l.
Tmperial Federation League In Caw

A PUBLIC MEETING 

will be held to

ASSOCIATION HALL,

•toner Yon go and McGlU street* cm 

Satubdat. I4th March, at 8 p. m.

T> OSEDALE—Depend on It, although de 
Jth, mand is small just now, it is well, as 
prices will expand wonderful, y somecorapar- 
fttively early day. The early bird will catch 
the worm.

AGS a ALL.

f
lea. I

tinted ; mortgages 
pajHir discounted. 
Adelahlo-sL. east.OARSLAKE’S

GRIND DERBY SHEEP.
$26,000.00.

107 YONGE ST .

moderate prices.[the 16 | ONKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow. 
1*1 men ta, life poliolua and oilier aeouriti 
James C. MuUen, I'hmnolal Agent and Policy

to BxchaiyeJames C. Bates.

$9,999.00

IN GOLD

ire
DOWDEN * COra Real Estate, Firs, life and 
O A ccfden i and Finanoinl Insurance Agents, Broker. 5 Toronto-street.1 59 Adelaide-sU eaet, Toronta I >tiIVA’I4K FUNDS to [osn on real estate 

JL A. G. Stratht, real eslàte and invest* 
ment broker, 16 Vlotorln-etreet.KEEN WOOD PARK—Lots from $4.50 per 

V3T foot, also lots 4Û feet deepb Call at 90 
Ciiarch-street and get .particniars. 
dT) fttflfiN Wood PARK—Teu per cent, éonm, 
\J balance easy; the lots are all over ISO feet

£ 1KEENWOOD PARi-Plans and fïïTl 
\j* parcicalars will be given on application 
at 80 Church-si.
r\ RÉEWWOOD PAhk—Why W ill Chester 
V3T or Dovercourt when you can buy cheaper 
and on better terms In Greenwood Park. 
a • kSENWOOD PARK—rA free pass on the 
% 1 Metropolitan Street Railway for those 
who buy nnd build on this property, will in- 
elude all the family.

:ES
G. T. DRsNISOX,

The publie are cordially invited to attend. 
The gallery is reserved for ladies and their es
corts. ’ ________

to

0. H. Rlg^s, cor. ling and longe,
T> H. C. BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estate. 
ll/S Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; ronls and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; tiroperties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Uoont 3, Elgin Block, til 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, OnL, Telephone
Nojtifi.______________________________________
/• AND 6J—MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
O small amounts; no comminsion; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-street. 
©raa AAA TU LOAN on mortgage 
cPOVVfVW laige or small sums; inter 
csl low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Homk Savings and Loan Company, 78 Church- 
street, Toronto.__________________________________

M 000 each..ls^bone (in duplicate)
000 “ 11.000 “3rd H

Other starters (divided equally) $2,000 in
Noif startare (diVidid * eouaÛVi Ulioi to 

duplicate ......Y............................... ..............
6000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Drawing May 28th. Race May 30th, W88 Ten 
per cent deducted from all prize* Address, 

6BOMCB CA88LAK8 Prep.
Mansion Hanse. Montreal.

V <4,000

<0.000. ab TO BE GIVEN AWAY
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT. Hon. Boa 

Vntlftstl Builders* Laborers' ®sl*s, M

ZeA^uS1o7JM wM.meo?T
ROBERT LAMB 

President Secretary.

f
her A 1.the MTS?,

°oetege Stamps for sny one o< the fallowing oolleo*

mih 246
will TRSDM18. AAAA“"P®IVATK FUNDS—To loan 

©OvvVv at vloweet rates. Stephen 
son, Dickson. Taylor Sc McCullough, Bar
risters, Mann nig Arcade, Toronto.

nregreaslveand ralntoe* »*nUeârys

For tlie best known method, ot earing«.tM1 asfa
Bentle*corner King and Bay. over Motaon's
“SSPSS'S ^%ienr Crowning mtd 

gold Plate Work.

/GREENWOOD PARK—1 will be on the 
XJT ground on Saturday afternoon to show 
the choapeat euburban property near Toronto, 
riltios. 11. MONK—Real Estate AgenL 80 

Church-sr.i

rpe t'O-XTBACTOUH.Cot-
ROHC1..1 ABU MCMA URAMXa==

nreBrâBHaciinwtfte'ç

Which ha* Just undergone a thorough over
hauling, will be

RKOPKNED^TC^D A Y (TH URSD AY) ON THX

Rooms at graduated prlcoa 158 
ED. EDSALL. THOMAS TAYLOR,

Manager. _________ Proprietor.
A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
A. steam ; elociric light; 160 bedrooms-: 
largest dining-room and flnaat billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and beat dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holderse»a Proprietor.

w. 136
Tenders will be received until the 24th 

tasL tor the erection of Brick Residence and 
Stable Buildings on Church-etreei. Plana 
nnd specifications can bo aeon at my offloa

E. J. LENNOX. ArcbltecL

Ne.1.—3 Hardy Neaes.nry

R'the 2.-2A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loon on 
A mortgage security at lowest rotas; no 
unnecessary delay In closing loans ; builders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and debentures 

rehased.

8.—t Hardy 
4U—« Dtklia». 
$.-$ Gladioli».

A FEW CHOICE VILLA LOTS In Chaster 
J\ at the luiud of Pape-nvo., 06 feet frontage 
—$7 and $8 per foot—$2 per foot cash down. 
Macdonald & Co., STempcrance-st.

THORNE Sc CO., 8 Court-street—offer on 
terms, low price, beautiful Semi-de- 
roomod residence, very complete, 

ineen Anne style, on one of

NSW PARTY CONVENTION
4638

t 9 pu
IN 8HAJTEBBURY HALL. TORONTO,

OH * ■
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31ET. 1888 ST 2 P.M.

j Telephone miof
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
________ 72 King-ste E. Toronto.

II !^-51li|bmiM,4(Uki
^ARÎîrj^MflTAW^mE

Principaj”a»eisUftnU Tn attendance day or

± easy 
taclied 11 
hardwood finish, Q 
the bvst streets in city.

26

sill reostve gUta a* follows «
1st -»3.to The next ffiflUa*. 
2nd— lop The next 40, Poach.
3rd.- 80 The next 418, S each.
4th. — 30 Tha next mo, I soak.
5th. - M

lU 'or
MA RJtIA O R LICE*BBS.__________

ÉC M aIIA, lasuer1 of Marriage 1jom»s«C 
v 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
ence. 456 Jarvis-street

night.fp»M8AAll Electors willing to organise for political 
action on the basis of tho platform already pun- 
ltahed are cord tally invited to attend.

By order of _____
_______TITS PROViajONAL COMinTTES^

HIf A v TKD TO RENT.
WTANTED-A large 
TT residence for i 

have eight or nine bed-rooms, grounds and 
si attics. Answer at once to Frank Cayley. 
Real Estate Broker. King-street, corner 
Leader-buy*._____________________________ ■_

IEY

JyLntaeU0fltaih^8n to" UMSTtolSà
comfortably furnished 

summer months, mustTender* addressed tothe undersigned will be 
received up to the

jgBinwivk mmmmis? v>

BV81SKSS CAROS.
j?°fAKVÎÎXK DAÏ$Y^48li Yoiigêït^rûar 
V/ an teed pure farmers' milk supplied; reta 1 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._________ ________
Al frHOM»e HbY8. 1)6 King-street west.

22nd MARCH NE3BT , . _

gwsis.ssss
Deputy Minister of Marine, 

try. 1338.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPBL
■ to M P-m.__________________________

to 3 p-m. and 6 to 8 P.m.___________________ ____

Talonlto4l« 36147. _______ __________________
CxTaM'MKRINU nnd impediments of speech 
aS removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
HXT. stamuieriag specialist, *i Clarence-aq uare

After B> thousand lettersen ne. 
a.m..

Large Rooms. Good Tablet Heated by
W^LVAfcanti 3*iv# gifts ss follows :KliOCATIVXAL. J. J. JAM1K30N, Manager.

I »BRO HOUSE—Corner tjtieeu and Dunda 
I) streets; terms, SI per day: «treat core pas 

door. V. T. Bxno, Propriété*. ■ 36

88
!&.=•$ ÏS5KS
3rd.— 78 The aril 40, 6 auk.

rTtftRüWÔlîüSrKTSs CDLLEG E. —Largest 
| end most thoroughly furnished apart- 

ments in city. Special rntw tbi-» month in 
auorthnnd. Commercial. Classical and Mathe- 
nmi leal courses. Address cor. Yonge and 
Shuler streets. J. M. CbowlY. Secretary and 
Manager. _________________ •___________ _______

*mero1NmCZkt,ng.

The officers and mem
bers of the above Lodge 
are requested to meet 

ho County Orange 
Hull on Saturday tiie

_____  ^ hist., at 2 o’clock
p.m. sharp for t he pur- 

mt' ‘ pose ot attending the
funeral of our tatoRro. A. McCord. 34 Otgoodo- 
otroot. By order W “-ADAMSON- Ree. eec.

The srlt 4T0, 9 (arb.
The »exs See, 1 each.

Alter HU thousand letters have been received, the 
eadereof the next»» thousand tones wot restive 
,-iftsss follows:

4th.- 6»
6th.- SSIK rlTHKCARtl’ON HOUSE Reetaurant gives, 

JL the beat 26 cent dinner in the city; neat 
table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hour* A trial solicited. 
163 Yongwetroet.
Il ONTREAL HOUSE. 148 to 142 King west, 
if I near comer York; <1 per day. Rsoto 
akd N. Noland. Proprietor.____________ 624

126 w.00 In t

Ik

E ___ me trio ARTICLE*,__________

AtAKCMMJtNT A CË
OUCQUEFORT and Llmburger Cheeao- 
IV New procès* Tonmtoeauue SlAOpet 
gallon. Evaporated Apricot» and Cherries 
Klxxm A Cram. 154 King-eUeot west Tei*

CLAXTON’S _______________ TO LET._________^
08. 102, ldnfiutiaSdr-

I sirecu close to Jarvis, nine rooms, 
modern conveniences ; rent $25,00 per mouth. 
Apply 76 King-st. W.

letters here been received, >h«r 
enJere of the - ext eleven hundred sad him iutUn 

«112 seeslve gifts as feOews :

After 150 thoustodICHARDSON HOUSE-Corner King and
Sas, awt

water; gas in every room; oil modern improve
ment* For comfort ea a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroom* Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 818 8
RlCUSKOgON, Prop.___________________________
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 66 Jarvia-atreet, To 
V- ronto. Harry Keebi* proprietor. One 
dollar per day- Warm room* good tabla 
stabling for 100 horse*
■ PALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and Ifork 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per dan also 
"Tvorby Houeo,” Brentford.

r>CATALOGUE of BOOKS,Etc.rumnn] sr time.
Ae time tor receiving t endera tor Iron stolr- 

case» tor New Departmental Building.
OTTAWA,

U hereby extended to THURSDAY. 6th April

pen i; nmmmi...^esFASHION MAGAZINES r|10 RENT—Na 
X both and all

404 Jarvls-st., 11 rooms ; 
modern conveniences: rent 

month. Apply 76 King-eu W.
ON THE IDENTITY OF

per. hone 1238.TH! LOST TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL
POST FREE ON APPLICATION.

of time» fcc w
___ Fon BA i,A

VYaKESY, Confectioucrj^anrl iiinch couDUjr 
I» business tor sale at 122 Yoik-etreot; Im
mediate poeaesslonj good bargain. Apply D.

tiHfiwirn|>rii j ■_ à- -a -,
tiaaranlce aad Arr.tdeat Cey 
ef leafs* Kaglaad.

In Great Variety, For By order. If three orate extie is wet. Z will send fa April * wtatedhst of tho nanus aftffi parson* who areeuif

ay mall. I employ no aerate but deal diticf «Jib 

sxprew or freight, steboa

mati

TTCBji
dSSBt

A. GOBEIL.
per-

■ SPRING AND SUMMER,
80 YMCE, HUB K1MC-8T.

JOHN P. HcKENNA,

Secretary. 000k Dominion GovernmentThe Runner of Israel, publtahed weekly. So : 
subacriplloo. <1.76 per year. Post free. 82. The

troalLfO.

write
Tomato. Accident polltiee613

ASSI'GKKSA n ACCOU'TAtm.
f^NXm^N~5E^ÏLNE^TfiOTttairSt
M9 east, assignee* ncoountant* collecting 
attorney* estate agent* Loans made on 

security and commercial paper die-

A. T. MoCORl) 
Reel'

i’-t UELPn-WeUtagtou BotoL Flnt-etorata 
It every respect. Goal sample rooms for 
rammerclal men, David Mira». Propriotor.
1 > KIO-* HOTtit, The HaymarkeL lmpor-

Secretary.

ART.
rüR.rPup{Cof^iê ton-AL^aps«2Ki3rssj:

FOR 8GAFF0II POLES> 3
»

;n. <mctuntc?”36
J.LAHCLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE,

19T lou£e-st. Toronto, Caoads.

ix-oo:
A4dt-

iT Mo ARTHUR UK1FFITII SckA)., expert 
• I , Acconniants. Absigm e| and hi n a notai
ItoMiU. 1* Mflomlt»» A*»tofto Trawishm. A“*

importer.
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J B WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
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m LOCAL MEET HEM.
THE old bid:•*R_________

DURING!
TIM, remodelling* repairing and re-emWU*in, of the e*tenoiro 
warerooms and the Plano and Organ p .
Ruse's Temple of Music Now Going on^

!£&.?» 5SJWB»S!*^^s'*

these extensive and artistic improrawnts sT^inade g^'^r m^'e in this DM**#***»gaSsSss®®-

aâsmtrëwsâ» Seti
“agaBSM^awa^ifc
dînant tite“l5!eWto?»«• e«* d

te&rJïs s?Sa£
loss u> compromis» at 86c on to» uou»* 
twelve months.

f-

Act to» fraud 1* Waiter, another dish of 
crow for tto Paaooh, P»»«»«- !* ‘

The World i rtare.
The WdrM ptdfeeees tebea leader of pntii.

ssss^syww*
the Wiman crowd, haa lti in ooposing Fro- 
vincialism and the Right to Rebel, and now 
makes bold to ear that its ehggtetidn Of com-'

SS?**”* ?***?'*
The World thinlte abd lead».

A C-'rnsy OulIL

JSLrtzri.’ziï'Tï.
knight of the rueful countenance. Could tl^ 
mind of m<h conceive of a more disjointed 

platform t

A ;LDTHE *um LAST DATS d 
xmobjiir

“”*sis“"° t1}
>,rl°® u “L^mTo^.'rutS22ra

"Bounder" Becalle

r.; ,vi and Puppartcrs— 
•err Ire#—The tat 
Ore Tears Age.

If there is a buildin 
so with reverence and 
old pile with taaeaivel 
which for more than 
Richmood-etreet, a a 
Von ere, and which la j 
the Richmond-etreet 1 
deed, it seema almoat i 
tbia old Temple of Got 
it will be to toe wai' I
purposes of prayer afl 
myself with the thooJ 
longer toed aa a ehnrc 
to the next best tbinea 
ligious pubKcatiow eosj

Had anyone 
ago, that Rtehi 
he aught else than wbl 
ionable Method Ut mej 
City, they would bar] 
of late jeam the old J 
by the wealthy who n 
rcpolitan, Carl too-atij 
from the parent tree, 
ten years Rfthnidttd-9 
own; its congregation 
she pews, but few wesl 
been in the habit of 
and while.all were e<|

Vo Reports Irene Europe—Wall Street «or- 
alp—Haarahna <• W, haw »erto ahil 
ChIentra eaatatlens—Awalgansenlspsr^T —id •*«

Materai». „ . ..
taroar Evening, March 1*.

«gfc^r^aaarv» •* -------- S8BBT15

COAL CRATES.
MisTDAr*mmmh

,“<*“WïWh

I - gtimrtn

u
Hi- ■

rimmntitcWM.

la, tareaty ceatt per Una.

I
/«♦ eW

fA. Q. BROWN
ru Worur* jv<i>aom cau it os.

m. t>MemberTorouto Stock Bxchauga

jasagMESiSS
the markets showed a decline though fairly 
active. Aa the wires at New York were net 
working. London quotations were IKK received 
here to day. TM local grain and produce 
Ti.n.'irni. were Him wlW Chicago waa weaker. 

The local stock market this morning was dpi!
Montreal ahd Ontario un-

if)

BATPKDAY MORNING. MAgCHJ7._1888._

The World tin» the lnre^t clru 
filiation of any morning paper In 
Canada.

A.

iKiadhiiis3ilPg5 
ssar&jyFSS&ISK
n^w,B7rri'e. A^hac^ra^
and shoes. Rn*ejÛont-Oyl^ cî.“^bell 

eneral store. Walkerton-R. U. vampoeu,
Fcr^n Exchange Is «d6tsd .bg B«wikl * 

Buolian lo-day aa follows; “--------- a-.
IN NXW TOKK.

Sixty dsy»' itorllag...........  < g
hternog demand   4 w

DOMINION ORQANHH DOMINION PIANOS. , _ .
relay’s Automalio Pedal Cover «oln.lv.ly the property ol tbm company te °*

POWLEY, 68KINQ-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

9 . , ,
_ ^hTAMrftodolan In the ""‘.'thing like u

Gna” ”o* that ilk,1’ in Scotland, tbopàrti- throccorncred fight

sttû tt:. ‘srJïô ssnetMtrms&i
csrssejss;

‘ ' American general, who did most empliati- brought in a Uriff bill <* h.a o+v, which r 
callv ‘•«UniHa.t” to hi. undertaking until he claims is.hu.lt on true Dumooratio *'JV 
. oH tue WRr xVe fancy that the spirit which will be fot the gqdd df all Americ 
ÏthTutltowmdo^enfor a MacdonaM interop « adopts Mi^h. ote-g;

cSSSESSHESaEv&t...

.tseaw5«.8«
S.Tarr.ession-would witn.»^Ku»ro Bp«Ud wire tor opera, lug la Hew York Stock, ^and the ronç, o^tetuation wna^-gTj

Canada’. National Polioy, while fight between DemooraU and Free Traders on --------_ m&ed.
^ Jv a™ „ the rock of Gibraltar oneaide, and Repul.Ucmu and Protectton.st. CHAIN AND PitOVlSlONa.-----------»d_ 0ltclt ql,mations J»day were: Opening
«^nto*tham omwpîrator» into. West, aided on the other. Bat that >s not “the way the „renJ which h^7- 97,. highoat 38, lowest 97. cl=^«-
m,d abetted by dang.ro,W auddesigoin, men old ^ fl^hUfh.3rke?w« ver?»^ “ 0rftIn nnd n^duco on the^imarkePti.

mnXd^mchig.n. too, « perhap, we toUW,; to ^JM ^ S^Weta

Sw*6m‘«ai^timt^Mm^o;: !SMe«.?S2”'“4cl

^vmrootontorioin^onlar^d ^ tbeHonro of the ^ «

U»op ïfc ito to solid truth, wbidh our professed It is a thing settled upon tlmttUe And Public Accoentiuiie, GcnonU Agent^wr oats l rnoelute of hogs from the Chi-champion, of Ontario’s Rights had better take caps will not vote foyMr. ®**^*“^ SSSui^tt ISÎiftSh'üôhùnbia^Q.mbec,'1 Afanh cngo“ SP^kYords lu^ayte ^^,&t4hip-

^SSïSSS? «PSHSS^E —
naw«-!*> 2ffiSaSBS5BSi”
becmnere.pon.ible and gnmantoed mtllion. of mm presto dto epto>y. '* --------------“J1-------------------- 35ET
dedtincurJed in buying «d building np the b, noted . th« before , Jg tm*a-
Groat West, be not joggled out of her bands published, many good judge. uKhow ehantos ........................... -------------------------^--------- -
and gifted away to certain States of the Atoen- go in Coagraeahid prophe*sd diet “*|h ^
—„ Union. Ton say that this is a Dominion about at much chance of going to the t*x>n as 
matter, a case between the Province of Mam- he had of getting b.e.biH patoed «hie year 
toba on one band, and the Dominion of Canada Whal h the probable event, then, now that 
on the other. But this, although true enough the situation in complicated with Randal s 
in terms of law, may convey a most miaload- bill abo thrown into the pit to be fought 
ing Idea of the hard facta which have to be over? We should «y that the passing the 
dealt with. For remember that when you Miila bill, which was unlikely enough before, 
say “the Dominion,” you really mean Ontario, may now be reckoned among things almost 
which is the Dominion’s greatest part. When- impoeetble. ■ -
ever it comes to furnishing enterprise, ana Tke Deadly Oaaalas, , .
energy, and stamina, and the paying out of jt ia well tint publia opinion has been 
millions of money fat the opening up and moved thRt now the City Council and tne 
building up of a new country, then Ontario ^ ^ Trade will join forces and see whst 
counts-for the biggest part of the Dominion, ^ ^ fions towards getting a railway viaduct 
“don’t yon seat” You must have heard this ^ s Mntrsl lUtiou. And just when Toronto 
before, but it will do no harm to “sock it to lre beginning to take up this matter in
you” again. Here ia something that you eim)eat| ftn important warning comes from 
ought to remember well enough, unless you &fontn.ai' Recently a man named Duncan 
are one of the note eei riaoria sort, whose epe- wM yiUed lt the Fulford-street crossing by a 
eiahy it is not to «member anything they loeMuot,v<;, and the jury say in their verdict, 
dop’t want to. ■ concluded upon Monday last :

About twenty years ago, soon after Goofed- closing their verdict the Jury respect-
-«t,on. the project at bcyi« the Nertbw-t
and making it a part of Canada was much dis- railro#a companies to immediately discontinue 
cussed among the Liberals of Ontario. Some the mulnt^aco of level crcwung. and tohore 
of them were by no means inclined to jump at ^’•[^"Ç^nbiic ma» be cabled to crosi 
She proposal* and spoke of the immense re- railroads with safety.
eponeibilities which had to be incurred, which matter Toronto ia not moving a bit
they said would fail mainly upon Outario. ^ laon jaat to ]ook at the locomotives 
They said, and said truly enough, that it was .,acoot;ng" along the Esplanade these daya 
her back-which would have to bear the greater many tr,ing to cross at the same time,
part Of the burden. To which it was replied t|ie mine level, is enough sometimes to put 
that, if so* she would also have the .greater a • terror” on anyone.
part of the benefit accruing from the trade of lL " ,;Ji—-----------“~
the hew country, which would be here by 

' right, and which by her votes she would 
' be able to prevent anyone taking from 
her. The latter or patriotic view prevailed, 
and it Vas derided, this Province Supporting 
it, that, in view of the spleodid probahüities 

. of-the trade ot the Great Northwest, Ontario 
ihonjd take the risk! And, sooordingly, the 

of “On-ta-ri-o, On-ta-ri-o” was endorsed 
upon paper amounting td millions, on the 
certainty, then so considered, that for her 
enterprise and liberality the Premier Province 
would be abundantly recompensed somS future 

- •> dsy. Ton may call - this sclfishnem, if' you 
it no* true national wisdom, and

j be

J. 8 .1«H

• c /

SâsSftsagggjg^
tower, the best bid being 187. Commerce t 
busier with buyers at lift Dominion continues

Assurance sold at l»i, and Dominlo» Telegraph

Tnd Canadian 110 bid. National Investment 95 
bid. Hui on It. Erie U5. Canadian Savings 107 
bid, and other stocks iinchangoile

STREET PROPERTY.DUNDASl-o*ted.

11%
itBetween Bans». 

Bid. Asked.
Counter.TOBONTO.
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VICARS & SMILY,
Agents.
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m There are seveeal i
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s? » Clerk, Mr. Marshs 
field, the late Mr. 
Ooyell, Mr. Moan 
number of other t 
worship in the oil 
was no1 longer feel» 
even now regret thaÈÜ®
during revival 

B*» X ward and declare 
/ Christ The con, 

able to tay when '
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Commerce. 
Imperial...

II ipimxlHon.......
S5SSt;;r- ...........JHaceUaiuou*.
British America........................
Western Assurance............
Con-uiner*’ Gas.................. .

become a business thoronghfar& l^ay we aire seumg lora f„r which W. Leak & «W.

r.....
SW..J

.............I ifiï“ &, 
181 . 3 E

1 One of the Strom
Biond-street Churcl 

» deed today, te .it» 
destinies of whicl

4 / ..... wnm^
Canada Permanent..
FtCcbolU....... .
Western Canada...........
Canada' liintieif VlehdK.
B. A Loan Aiaocl.tlon. 
Imperial 8 * Invest... 
Kenner. !.. A bsvtog».
Lon. & Can. I- A A.

LOCAL flTRItST MARKET.
The local market lotto/ wm quiet and firm.

t!r 'Ew 
Il-tSSHÊSHS.!"
sold at V to*7.85. BseA$3 l ogo for forequarter^ 
and «6 to *7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton *8.oO 
to *8 ; lamb at *9 to *1«; veal *5.50 to *8.50.

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

aienk at l3o to 14c: steak 10c to 11c. Mat- 
ton. legs and chops, 18» to 13c; round Inferior 
cute SotolOc. laiuib 7c to 9o for front, 
and lie to 18c for hindquarters. Vsel. 
beet joints 13c to 18c: inferior cuts 6c to8c?Pork: chop* and roasts lOfe. Butter, lb. 
rolls 22o to 25o. large rolls 18c to 30c; inferior lie 
to 16c. Lnrd, tubs 10c to 11c. to

R0BIH8, SUTflERLAHD & CO,
TK.XJBXBBB,

Receivers. Arbitrators, Public Aocoentante. 
Dealers In Municipal Debentures,

37 WsllinEton-street cast, and 38 F rout-street 
“ east, Toronto.

“Correspondents in Great Britain.”
H.W .SUTHERLAND, 

flats Scott. Suther
land St. Co.) «84

•MS 2k W T
10A ...
...s! 188

-;4- . «... *,6. »sr it/
'82c 1 i

so far n

\Ml4 101 
ns m
UTk

85ic for May, 85(c bid for June. 881c asked for

Oow SSo tor cash! «BSSUSMSf ^ y" 

" 10 nm —Wheat 84c nominal-cash. SUc tor

for May. Rocoipts. wheat 8000, shipment» 
7000: corn 82.000, shlpmenU none; oaU 1000, 
shipments 30ÔQ.__________ _____________ .

Painted Cloth Window Shades

TEN MTS YET. houhrw A 
i The Sunday 
ylijaf glories

in to" i«" tok!
1ÎSNational ImtestmeaL:...

People’. Loan.................
Huron * Lne.,.,,....
Bom. 8*yl«*»* Loia 
Onuirlo Loan A Deb... 
Canadian 8. A Loan..
British Canadian L. A Invest..

: no
....... U5
1” iif 

ri" ...

wl

1 are
ian} end othsie who he 

UroSJggfto -r

.. Although I hai

BoBCkh’s Standard Bruslies I

QUALITY AMD SIZE CUABAMTEED.

IV r— I’ 4 * >r<iTe yj MoKEOWN'S
GREATSLAUGHTERSALE

IS"
isell

anV*ot8SS>*2S& KErf
manu facturera, -v 4

MACFARIANS, WcKIKLAY & CO
31 and 33 ST. Al.nANS-tiTRF.lCt.

Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 216

■aw**-
if mtheFor Isle by alt UstHst WoBses.1 card,' i “w*L**:».MONTRUAL STOCKS.

The market to-day showed fair activity,

BfsSSfSKSS
ii.«,a»a.lsrAf£4Si?i^
Toronto. 200 and 195; Jacques Cartier, offered

tion Co., 501 and 491. sales 210 at to, 50 at 

212è; C.P.R.. 67> and 47.

STRICKLAND & SONS : YALIDl
i eeto

m
60: IMember. Who Have Fasses.

“A Traveler” writes that Mr. J. H. Mar
shall, M.P., East Middlesex, hu a pass.

So far of the three Toronto members only 
Mr. Denison has repudiated having » pa»* in 

his pocket_________________ . -

S
We closed our Store j/èàterday to enable 

us to mark down the balance of our Stock of 
Silks, Dress Goods, Kid Gloves, Hosiery

BUTTER, JUTTEM ^Zu.TaTcuZtX ManaZ%oZts,
You will always ünd first class buttor, prices j Gt/C*

to suit purchasers at .jt TL , l*| B jfcll '

Wc Re - Open This loroing

15 SAYILLEROW, LOÏBOH W..IIB. : Noe

WIIaLIAM ROBINS, 
(late Robins Bros.) tilTU -d1,~rc^&pX^°“^SPOONER’S COPPERINE. 1 «pact there «

SSSS.ÏV
; four qnertere of 
would he prêtent t 

ohufoh

Whal are They f
The Globe and Sir Richard Cartwright say 

Unreetricted Reciprocity ie not annexation 
and ie not Commercial Union. Will The 
Globe have the kindnoee to define each ol these 
terms before we again proceed to discuss them, 
showing in » general way the diflerenoe be
tween them 7 .

Every one knows wist annexation 1» and 
can appreciate it without difficulty.

As for Commercial Union perhaps Mr. Pol
ler will toll us What that is.

Let The Globe tell us what Unrestricted 
Reciprocity is, and how it is to be obtained. 
The Globe and Sir Richard are the propon
ents; let' them first define the term.

the St. John, N.B., Son states that that 
province does not produce enough batter, 
cheese, lard and beet for her own consumption. 
About the only articles she has for export are 
potatoes and eg*». This statement it based 
upon official returns and takes a good de* of 
the wind out of the local clamor for "e
market.”___ ________________________

Inquiry at the Poetoffice yesterday elicited 
the information that the complaint formulated 
in a city paper yesterday respecting the non
delivery of heavy books and porosis which it 
is impossible for h letter carrier to take about 
with him, is hot one attaching to this city 
only, but to everjf city on the continent. Here 
the department only allows the Postmaster to 
hire delivery wagons one day in the year, for 
the conveyance of Christmas présenta In 
England wagons ar, all the time employed; 
but the limit of weight on domestic parcels is 
higher than here. There seem» little hard
ship in compelling people to call for heavy 
parcels, on due notification of their being et 
the postoffice. People who grumble el high 
taxation are alwaye the first to want expen
sive concessions.

----------------- BREATWrCFFS.
The market to quiet and prices generally

81 Flchir—There to * very quite trmle. and
prices are not exreïït
roller le quoted at to fyOand extra at
$3.45 to 93.50. Patents rule at 93.80 to 94.30, ac-
°°Wheat—Vrade^ânlet. with the feeling some
what uncertain. No changes to prices noted. 
No. 3 red winter is quoted at 94c to 86c, No. 2 
raii mq on track, and No. 2 springfilex No, 1 
hardManltoba 86c bid. and No. 2 alrowantod 
at 86c. without sellers : No. 1 red 95c bid.

Barley—Trade quiet and prices irregular. 
A car No. 2 sold at 75c, and No. 1 quoted at

The finest and best Box Metal for machinery 
Journal bearings that we know of. We can re
commend it.
A1KBXMEAP A CROMB1EI flow the 

luge dimensions, 
is there will be • 
whose were here 
Sundey-»oh ooljdai 
over, long •€« San 
cussed.» The Tin 
crowed .the forth

we ware boy s tog
W-

\

NEW YORK STOCKS.
f 1

W. H. SMITH’S.like,-but
selfishness of the most patriotic kind! We fancy 
that Mr. Blake end Mr. Mowat could tell ns 
ryn.tl.ing about this interesting piece of On
tario’» hktory, il tbejr riioee. ; .,

And now thère ere those who would cheat 
Ontario out of her rights, and all for the bene
fit ofcertainStatee that expect to take to them
selves what belong* tq her. But Sir John, we 
feel sure, will prove himself the man In the 
gap to defeat their schemes. "Stand fast, 
CraigeUiebie!” say we, end the people of 
Canada Will stand by you. And so, above all, 
will tbs people of Ontario, Ontario!

Wholesale Pealer. 180 Klng-st. E.

IMPROVEjrOUR TIME
EVENING CLASSES

at ten o’clock, and guarantee GREATER 
BARGAINS than ever. We want money 
at once, and we also want room for NEW 
SPRING GOODS now arriving daily.

Please come out in the morning and 
avoid afternoon crush.

78o..
pr?cesVtmdy.

trpEA8—1There is little doing end prices are 
firm. Car lots on spot ere quoted at 67c, ana a 
sale was made outa.de for shipment at equal to
^"ryi£—Business dull and prices purely nom-

1DBran—Offerings are restricted and pr,oes 
firm. Cat lots on track are quoted at 917.50

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN.ï
There wS one I 

Hicbmond*ltreot,j 
cnevaiioe exi.ttfelj 
tinual ehangini 

, media*»* y "ter.
__——liter; for another

paring hiiu witlj 
Juat about wheij 
that be fulfilled] 
pi tori', the MetBoj 
and my ideal wou 
sphere where it w 
low him. Such 
Rev. George You 
tieloved pastors I 
Mre.Yo*A*6dJ 
comzregeUgg,' US 
shedding a tear nj 
from this city I s] 
prairie nett Win!

On Tuesday ev] 
time to»1 meeting] 
of the ehureli, foil] 
and mueio up sta] 
meetings have 11 
good than I haj 
never knew of a d 
theinseWes so id 
The young ladij 
looking after yoid 
was not just e*aj 
one oould put u 
from sucli fair ban 
portion of the d 
lowed the tea as] 
how to see the I 
eburch well pale*

Capital $5,000,000.
Every Tuesday and Friday even- 

ings during Winter Months.
MONTREAL.
Barbeau. General Manager.

HEAD OFFTCB,

ONTARIO BRANCH. TORONTO,
K. R. C. CLARKSON. Secretary.

No. 26 Wellington-etreet Eas t 
Applications for loans upon the security of 

Productive Real Estate are Invited. Terms ox-
ceptionally favourable.______________

To-day's fluctuations and thefcotâT of the
leading stocks on the New York Stock Ex
change. as received by T. EL llanmhan 6c Co. 
over their private wire, were as follows :

Open HLgtv Low- j Bales.

TwnuHothf;,dAri»?T^ePwrid^:Su1 BLACKLEY & ANDERSON, ship.
irai WKITB O* CALL FO* F ARTICULAR».

b
Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH.t CHAS. H^R

The Unhappy Family Again At It
The following letter addressed to and pub

lished by The Globe is brief and illustrative 
enough to find room for :

30
ACCOUNTANTS AND ASSIGNEES,

TORONTO.: 63 FRONT-STREET WEST. - 
Hamilton office 2f Jamoa street south. 624 

GEO. ANDERSON. JR. M’KEOWN & COPlOTON, 14th March, *88.
" ‘’Sm.—Referring to the election In yeeter-
^>^>yP..U)Vtt S*e^8nothave

won had ho net stood for Free Trade
U”lLnevo'r èx^eteed such an opinion.

“You have also stated In' the same article as

D. BLACKLEY.
TBS CHICAGO MARK*».

tb?Æ.:mfir^a,rso^^SyUÏ.T^raf
ban 6c Co. by private wire to-day:
------------------ Open-

111$tr*EE to" ioto N.R.—-Dress and Afdntle Halving Rooms 
now open.

with the
2 500-1SfnVWeWüiifiVHto

K.K::r B2tÎÏ3.D0Si 60)IS13)
•• -Dr. Platt nubUriy declared some months 

that If there were no other method of 
gainingContinental Free Trade he would even 
support Annexation to get It for Canada.’ 

“'Bhat statement is untrue.

7»kM.
Mo »k 78k8!« i»mV w.?*“............is£:::
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THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 MlNti STItKKT S*8T.

E:'50U>81H7
68 5ik« r14. OJMm35 k 3’ 
JSUl 18 UMO‘•J. M. Platt." 18, » ! if14.1289 u•• *V)As to denial Nô. 1, The Globe pleads that 

it was “deceived by The Mail” Under the 
Baby Act the court rules this plea admissible, 
but is surprwed to learn that there are still 
innocents iirthe community capable of being 
deceived by Mr. Wijnan’f paper.

To the eeçoud count of the indictment The 
Globe pleads “not guilty of an untruth,” but 
•‘our recollection of what Dr. Platt said was 
not strictly correct.” Now we understand 
why the big blunderer continually bobs 
eround like à i>ea on a hot griddle. It. is 
unable to recollect one day what policy it and

Why

m
7.4')

17.2288) i 7.4730 i61 7.Soa i. 7.9800
mo

76 7.40 7.657.6*|jl154y6 54

»' e Jaiy....
f?:S7.67765 7:77 7.727.77

EDWARD BROWN a. 11. MALLOCII «6 CO,
ACtoMTiii r,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
HAIL BUILDING, TORONTO. ONT.

Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 36

BRITISH COLUMBIA TO NEWFOUNDLAND !The Globe warned "the boy»” to “eschew 
the association of the teachers of despair,” and 
now comes Mr. Davies, M. P., the chronic 
croaker from Prince Edward Island, with a 
wail over “the jdesoairing young men of Can-
ada.” And Tjie Globe echoes the writ The-------  wall street gossip.
Deacon’s apiteti to for crow—even tainted crow ByDrivate wire to Hanralmn » CO.: The 
—is plicnompfial. talk at the close of business last night was con-

------------------------------- ■■ "71 _ ‘ «ev va Lively bullish, and prominent commission
One point made by the Hon. Mr. Foster, brokers who hud boon watching the markets

though not new, cannot be too strongly in- S^vtoîS^teStotayh* SteSS
sisted upon. The Western States have been ,or{h0 accoant of people who were both cap- 
open to settler, for years and years, and meat able end willing to eut thefrmoney 
Of them were gridironed with railways Ion* ,p^ln,M i, resumed «gain in
before Canada puroliased her Northwest from Wall-street, would show a haodeoino profit, 
the fur dealer, of the Hudson Bay Company.
Tlie politician who seeks to depreciate bw ftl>fè bear argument. Europe is hopeful that a 
country by comparing an infant witham.n
long past hie msjority has enber a bad case or . Orders eay, “We would not soil, no matter

* -- **“d- _______________ E JsriBM&TS

market short in anticipation of some grave 
disaster, attempt to cover, n bear panic which 
would mean a rire of W.thln8 ^
10 per cent., would probe ol y set In on the first 
indications that outstanding contracts were to 
be cancelled. v

MISCELLANEOUS.
Business about town .to quiet, especially In

8 Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Slock Exchange,

.TOCffi,

»re?Sti
and Insurance Agents;____________________*£_

OSWKOO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley to-day quiet at the 

following prices: No. 2 ex. Can. held at 92. 
No. 1 Can. 95, No. 1 bright 98.

MILWAUKEE GRAIN MARKET. . 
March 16. 9.30 a.m.—Wheat 7«t for cash, 741

fOl6^0a.UL—Wheatfeifor oash, 741 for AprU,

foi- ttorolSJSto!??'

14,690: wheat. 17,900, shipments 1000; oats 4000,

DETROIT.
March 1A-9.60 a.m.—Wheat No. 1 white 85c 

asked for cash, No. 2 red 85o ericod for cash. 
85)ctteMay. 36c asked for June, 8fto asked for
?kfnoon—Wheat Nul whiteS44cfor cash.No. 
8 rod 841c ter eaah. 85Jc for Ma>\851c nominal 
JaneTSBro for July. Reeelpta 7000. shipments

TOLEDO. f
March ie.-a.40 a.m.-Wheat 844s ter eteh.

The entirety at our Dominion sO testify to the

NON-APPROACHABIE EXCELLENCE 0F Olffl LAOHS’ TAILORING.
Every day bring.“^onds fyomfjjg”tr^‘flnd’fr^ii^S'smL'îdi 

and the perfection of oov ... xata, wwIHvaIv siiAfi&CM the hhchast •*tisfactliin, and our iTstem^fseU^mlaaarem™!» bM never moFwlth a shigle breath of dUplaaenro. Sef^meosuring 
gSd “ dtehin* rite wnple. of materials mailed aaywlmr.oa application.

DRESS AND SILK NOVELTIES. ,
,a„M^tir.“j"-d^%n^

To-morrow an< 
be the last days < 
will bo thrown < 
the services will i 
,be*t pulpit taldiij
morning, afternd 
will'be ailtnimsti 
the faithinlfew 1 
through nullahhH 
tiie bened ioti aw J 
the scored edifi<M 
familiar earrymi 
will be many eyd 
(Hurting from soi

AIts friends advocated the day before, 
don’t you paste your policy in year hte end 
then forget to weer the htt?

Blit the true meaning of all these ‘lies 
courteous,” explanations and interpretations 
» that when he went before the elector» Dr. 
Blau found it -expedient to repudiate all 
sympathy with anything savoring of mmexa- 
tiomsm. Hie only «1 vatic n was to pose as a 
patriotic Canadian. And thus it goes. 
When brought face to face with the 
people the crank promoters of the fed 
era compelled to throw it overboard 
to save themselves from shipwreck. Then 
they fall to contradicting one another and 
charging one another with lying. It to a 
most unhappy family. But really The Mail 
ought not to beHe its now friande

In its customary “eeve-as-or-we-perish" 
ttyle The Giotto" for weeks tie» been calling

¥ai%.

ËËSmmand superior quality, and compamyyltn the 
best imported ales: I have als^ anrîîÿsed tho 
Porter XXX Stout of the same Brewery,which 
to of an excellent quality: Its flavor Is very
K.t:fiV?,Vattt,?»i?g^np

can be compared advantageously with any Im
ported article."

JOHN LAB ATT, Loudon, Ont.
Affilas LOOP Jt OO., Agen ta, Toronto,

MÎ
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.DIAMOND 8RAND
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Shabby, woro-oi 
hut leap) toteel 

, , temper wheneve

h \

CHICHESTER’S Eh6000..
h no

Sir Richard Cartwright moved for Unre
stricted Reciprocity and Mr. Davies advo
cated Commercial Union. They both 
the same thing, then, but their promoter» are 
uot honest enough to let cot the truth, except 
when it inadvertently eeeapea them. “Whet 
n tangled web they weave who practise to 
d*e»ve.l*'
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OLD EICEMOBE-ST. CHECH WALKED or KB TBKJCAJtL MILLE
41C Fiuklul'i SBggeallem aa to ■»“
', rnreaers UhM b» BXarefsert. »• 1

Th# membera’who attended the meeting of, 
die Market, and Health Ooromlttee ywtes-

Sil5E| 1 ISSHh 1
i^tCiSEE EA81^o°ays :iSüüiisrtisssîtrw-..» noth, lflSR**401#It-tiis.gg«.

return tiçketsIssassasssÆI

'*Tb« cL^i^mhoy,ht iomHhinéliioddhe

done to tin A, prieonete work. Hemp 
treated that they be wt at wheeling manure
9,An*dte»n^Faimol Aid the jaHeenH he 
ventilated by plaeinj a edf-feedes .stove in 
each tower. A dealt would be created and the 
air mneh parifiedi , .

A sub-committee will report.
W. W. Jackson will build street watering

X» '8#
e :{•i

* /hin ZiirjDin or nu an able oi
' MKTHODiBM IK TO BO It TO. ' f

j -4 PI
issis"fteHwàtr” Bacalls flMM #14

K|
anri Miippo
■ervteee—The taattr Idwsl Twealy 
flve Tears Age.

H there it a building in Toronto that I look 
M with reverence and awe, it is th$t equate 
(M pile with mast ire grimy pillar* in Iront, 
which (or more than 40 years has stood on 
Richmond-street, a short distance west of 
Tonga,’and winch is known rtd thousands as 
the Richmond-street Methodist Church. In
deed, it seems almost kia act of sacrilege that 
this old Temple of God should be devoted, as 
it will be ta the pear future. Mother thearths 
purposes of prayer end praise, but 1 consol, 
myself with the thought. that if it wiil.be no 
longer used as a church its use will be devoted 
to the next best thing, via : the home of an- 
ligions publication Company. H IT

Had anyone hinted, |ve and twenty years 
ago, that Richmond-street Church oould ever 
he aught else than what it then was, the fash- 

nable Methodist meeting house of the Queen 
City, they would bave been lirogbed at. But 
of late.years the old church has been fçreaken 
by the wealthy who qow worship in the Met
ropolitan, Carl ton-street, and other offshoots 
from the parent tree. In fact for the past 

years Richmond-street has hardly held iti 
own; ita congregation have been unable to fill 
rite pews, but few wealthy eoesmunicanta have 
been in the habit of bowing the has# there, 
and while all were eminently respectable and

A Series ef Farewell

M

b feoilS SI and Felt BatsOP ENGLISH 
& AMERICAN

From the Following: Celebrated Mannfcctnrers » M ^

^Selrïàrk. »

-Flirt RHUS ON VIEW AXD FOR SALE THE YEAR KOTOT*

Spring Styles
:v,A

Christie

p!to&-$#fir|rk
. ROYAL mail steamships.

lare.
Will tfe «heed ROTH»; Æ*

TICKETS upon certificate, from 4énüÜretotttb” wet. Baggage is eheoked

taiHnÉMnjiËSS^®

.

* m i

m~T

ROGERS. BOB. KlUC ANP CHDRCH STBI\JAMES H„

$20,000 WANTED I
c & J aJKS

iImjI **) j
io. carts a* <342 each. 1

Water Than Solomon.
-Do t»W 4utv> «ght to-day’s tempteHm, t»d do 

not weaken and distract yoorselT by looking forward 
to things which you catanot see, and could not unddr

STm
SK

sssfcsjg»* *rs:o'?.iSssrt“Tau

• m muV

: ! lar llckota an» »»*«. . tuformation can be 
had from 410.
fratft Adams &' Co.,

allan link agents,
OW MARCH 189th. 3QthaadSI»t 8i Adelalde-street EA»t. Tgreato-

SaSSBMSHi line Sto Sta Iiiilry
9Mtfur.w.«>.a.| goj^jManSteamsUlW

DATES OF BAIUiro: TELEPHONE 1280 or send
•Kpm Biiwau., B.-.ÆSKi,,

iSBea&ii5@PPi
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EASTER HOLIDAYS.ten
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Klag Wllllaas's War BquIpaseaA
On a campaign Bmpeier Wtlltnn's entour

age was simple even to plainness. His head
quarters cortege in ita meagre utilitarianism 
contrasted strongly with the elaborate train 
of luxurious Carriages and ponderous gaudy 
fourgon* that followed Napoleon ont of 
Sedan. Hi* traveling carriage was a 
plain, strongly built landau drawn. by 
tour aturdy* useful horses, whose postilions 
wore plain blue liveries with hats covered 
with oilskin to protect them in had weather. 
He seldom had more than one companion on 
Ids journeys in this vehicle, sometimes Moltke, 
hut more often bis favorite aide-de-camp, 
txrant Lehndorfl. The royal escort consisted 
of a dozen hnzzara, commanded by a lieuten
ant, and he chose his time oi travel so as not 
to' interfere with the march of troops along 
crowded roads. _____ . »

There was no fuss about bis quart»* At 
often as not he put up in an hotel. In the 
villages around Sedan, the house_of _the care, 
or the plain, snug house of a local mercliant 
was quite good enough for him. Op the night 
after Uravelotte be slept on a sofa 10 a 
wretched little pothouse of RezonviHe, and 
would have «rone supperless to betf'hut for a 
chance fowl found roasting in the back yard. 
The only luxury he carried with him, if luxury 
il cagr be OR^led, vwhii narrow little eamp 
bed, which hU old valet could: Set up in five 
minutes.

<Pt

29 KING-STREET WEST.full ef enthUehee, ti*m the patter down. 4»**.
there was a something wanting that pre
vented a great prosperity fof the old church. i‘ ! «if ;P1< i-ttï K -4;ànfl ii Hfl■♦•Vi ? i 4* w

There ere several reasons for tba decadeoor 
sf Riohmdnd-Street, the principal onebeiag 
rilàt as the residence portion of the city crept 
ont towards the suburbs, Richmond-street 
was too far away for Sunday worshippers who

Si3BPSra.4fi.sMBkept up well till the Metropolitan Ohuroti 
was erected, when a great exodus took place 
of thorn who were looked upon hi the nnan- 
end pillars of the chnrcli «id who 
oecABied larcra family pew*. Some of 

JlaSf Denis Moore, a

I vail and see the lndncemente offered m 
petal care fo, WATCHES. JBWBMtY, CITiLKBY, tULNA TBA 8BTT», 
!“________ ” DINNER Alt» BREAKFAST SETTS.

: I
SCHOOL VACATION.

Tickets will be issued from 16th to JOth March | 
at fare and ™nr*i to return until Utn" ■■
tie Intarcoloaiil Mwa? 'fznLf,
- OF CANADA. KSSfSfiii

in plain figures sad LESS THAN IApril, upon WHOLESALE PRICES^
to

t
G 18w.

[MilDIAOmiSS AID BEPMBI88 01 THE BÏE8R.Itor to 4OF CANADA.
ia vhéSESPIm ii is

were' the ECONOMY WJTN COMfiORT
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT BMTEI '■**** "B*»-

New and el 
run on threw

3,
wholesale lie.** mriehant in Front-
street; H. E. Clarke, M.P.P.; i. Herbert 
Mason, Alfred Mason, the Morphya, the lateËæsfèl&HÇ

stisf action of knowing that they always paid 
their way.

xVfiw K* : O. Sc O". -A.LLBN.
_______ —g——m^H

;
1J-,S

Jfj.re trips this season, carry-

SPECIAL IRlTlBEr

“HSSS i r

ABHIlrt..- «62

66» (TA mUl

HcADAM WILL MOVE !
" d:ilSr .v>i   '

i*-
amm {£

CoyelL Mr. Mountain, Mr. Dever and a
Z£i; JÏ-15K.Ï

* „ was no longer faabioeabk, aud.many of them
even now regret that no more will they be able 
to.sit before the unpretentious tut f»»il-ar

•w during revival times i to com* for- 
S* ward and declare themselves on the side of 

Christ. The congregation will bqwever, be 
able to eay when they ehtevtbe newebureli

One o^ rise strongest branebesof the Bich- 
■ond-street Church in days gone by, and in
deed to-day, as Ba Bnntiy SeboA oesr-th. 
destinies of which Mr. W. H. Pearson has

ESMSKtSaÇé
1% 8“Æ and

. ambng K. ^ £

imt'i tut,V|
1-*hi juiT 

. iiit^Ash-
MHOi n't**Mr.

at J»*»’f !iâ 1-* àielraMtad^fc Wéét | < 1

GENTS’ WASHING©
j. <;I5mKBH.'Wbp.

!
Haying secured ths premiss. UP* AbAttor. *hd is troving

1IB 1 -
fj— TThe Prince and Nla Plpn,

From Tlu fall Mall Oatettt. 
are many anecdotes concerning the 

le German Grown Prince for his pipe, 
«burg Fremdenblatt add»»

“from a source worthy

asm at 1

88 QUEEN - STREET WEST,
eritiri-ibq* April M, wiiere I will keep. Usgdr god betta* ««kWanevroof

boots, shoes slippers, bto

igg.’aæsssisa.îSStl^TÎÏ‘.»"Silrtî^H%^^ SKTre...™»*» 1

♦6. 'tl
onr,

which it now obtai 
of credit. It is both new and true," adds that 

p/i $hrow* a gtssr light on'the oft- 
amiability and 'bonhomie of ‘our 

Fritz.’-" The present manager of the Hse 
burg Btad 6 Theatre was formerly manager of 
the Berlin National Theatre, and he is known 
to base saorificed a eonsiderable fcrtnne to hi» 
ideal-national aims as a guide and leaderof the 
dtmma M Germany. At that period the Crown 
Prince was a constant attendant, it used to be 
sdM, “* demonstrative attendant." at -Herrtanas MMSeBui
little antechamber to be^eonatructed next to 
his box. to which he could retire between the

»,„3r^siiSWgSSfcWfflS
something behind his back, but an instant 
afterwards drew it forth again, exhibiting 
with a smile a burning cigarette. *You will 
betray me, BuehholiA'’ say. he. , “Smokiiur, 
as the notice board esyt, n prehrintad xn the 
theatre.” “But, Your Imperial Highness, 
expostulated the tnanager, “this Is your 
private riuing-room.” “That- is all one,” 
retorted the Prince; “I claim no pnvi- 
Jsga, You b»»e the right, to denounce »e 
re the polios I see only one wav of escape—

43£3.1tj3Sta.tBCy~
jomiggi; _ Herr Buchholz bowed, took a

he, “I wfil keep it ae a tnemento. “Ah! re
plied the Prince, “yon win escape youreelf 
and will betray me. You must take a second

5 smoking was not very strictly carried out, 
when there was not a little smoking among the 
aetori tkiroiailve*, according to the narzator.

lie wtifi&elwi Cars- 
lÀ—One bundled delegatee,

IwiUmev

:
MOOD

aJCVsa *

i -
RMonètoo!ï^.. Nun*eher 224 2887. 8 doors routh qf Khy^Street.

ROME, WATERTOWN IaucHOE LIFE TICKETS
AND OCDEhSBDBCBH

68 Y<
71

N
The lightest Mid best in Canada qJ. W. MnADAM, 68 Queen-st W ?

Li AT LOWEST RATES
By this well known Uro, noted te

“il wTl. 6ÈDDES, Agent,
. n TONOB-STREfifT. TORONTO. 1*

is made at

,irJL P. SULLIVAN’S,
"CikÉIA^'jyORKB,

T*
NEW LINE BETWEEN —T-r

ATTENTION I
In wue of losses snsthteedRy eÜÜRWRRCKRRN» •*«» •**.

Snapension
l^rTsia*

sagare run ooare . *Bridge

S kfree, 
tiona athe city, and one or tSstShet^eùSmi^ roads 
in America, running down the west shore of 
the Hudson River. Remember lowest rates, 
and no change of caria from Suspension Bridge

1 far off til ITS»

mmmm
attended to and all workguaran-
teed L

4 n
the poetmaa * few mornings ago and saw a 
card thriein, on which appeared th* folIowing

A... .f**

I j

‘THE CUNARD S.8. CO.
* ... •-,/ --

to NewY 
can be reserved,

VAajsii» vjKSfjr,
City passenger and Ticket Agent. 3M

I*lion
and prices to s

»w4R, j SAFEST, FASTEST
AND MOST WANT

ÎS^^i«SÆ*i9gÆïïS,L tp»t fl dteWshWi;

read vi* ri»» Brie ay. w l For —IH*r plans and all in-

CALIFORNIA
excursion tickets S«, r. w t bo 11«

, Bel» Agent, S6 Yonge-street,

rF‘“ii

18 BICBMQXrD-$T. WEST*
ihMembers and ex-Membere. j

1 yaLIBIOTOlTBBBVICB t
i

rn;;c

r between Im,7 OnSendsy. . •*:

!
At 2.80 pun.

:__ _______ Bounder. •>« 20 f t

: Not transferable. H. terror, Ssurrisry. :
............ill..?
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Î••.V.o 1

FTTHTSi- ““"ÆEL1V»
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StiSMtoiSt.mwm

large dimensions

GRAND TRUNKBAILWAt
The direct all rail and quickest route.

TlelteuyaUdfor^mMitos, with
For maps, tlma^ta^Uw^a^ all Information

"SMSSSSrYK’d1” I WPalaee Hotel of Canada
York-stree*.

W

Wea'I
Cmo*oo,Mhroh 

representing she Brotherhood ef Engineers 
and Firemen on {very railroad entering

ss® gyg.fe ârs s
cuinetauces. to handle a eingl* Burlington oar.

" W ! j- ■ i. '1 E".-
Left t. Drawn.

Nxw York, March 15.—The steamer Ja
panese, Um Mediterranean porta, reports on 
March 13Being run into by the pilot boat 
Wm. H. Starbuck. Pilot Jack Heath, boat- 
keeper JtaSph Dooglass and thregother men 
were left to their fate on the pilot boat Very 
alight hopes are entertained of their safety. 
The steamer iy but slightly damaged.

- TSB Rtresm*
at a great reduction tn

HI

SOTS Æ»ZSZgJgL
sï^dly-*Sool*daya Old times will be talked 
over, long ago Sunday-school days w‘“b*,dl’4 
cussed. The virtue of friends who have 
crossed the further Juadan will be dilated 
upon, while the old clock in the organ loft wiH 

tick, ticking Just the same aa ltdid when 
6oys together,” some twenty years

,v*i MWCMs
< » ^vk:U >F-|

and mi

Ml
”! jmi «•-«:*9 06C

tozêt i
m

R J, SLATTER,|^gS ;* eimritfrrBBBg,
lei Yeiige^treetv Toronto.R we were

•go- ______
There was one thing I always objected to in 

tlictroiond-Street, although of course the

Si
ister; for another year I was kept busy com- 

kiu- with his prwdrtHissor, and $u#l 
jmit about when I was making opmv ntim I 
that he fulfilled uiy requirements of» pub 
biteeV the Methodist Conference would meet 
mTroy ideal would be drafted to some other 
sphere where it was impossible for mete.fol
low him. Such an expenenoe l liJui w^h

gasrssaSME'iSg

prairie near WlDWlRR*

...........
meetings liai» I been present *‘\*adr““£ 
goo.1 time I We bed there -
Lv«r knew of a church where eue could mshe 
tlieinselves so mu»li at-home at a te*_ t4-'
The young ladies vied with each other m 
looking after your want». And even lfthe tea 
was not just exactly as strong as it might oe, 
one could put up with much on receiving it 
from such fair hands. The htPrqfy ,
portion of the programs that invariaUy fol
lowed the tea ewe also generaltj^good, and 1
how to see the last tea meeting m thq old 
church well patronized.

SBWtâîrScile . TORONTO. ONT.

âpMMSt

346 CITY PARK AGENT. TORONTO.
. HBAD OFFICE. 

Hob. Ate». HteekoMte,
V ““•""■“ffiïS:™.'-NEW BOOKS,

s.frii Kali way ImHonIs ;- • .
AIXKUTOWN.P». March 15.-A fatal acoi- ^l^Int^bç^Akntander.... 

dont occurred at Three Bridge, on the^New l^rJan.uV byW^g-t. - ^

••Th'^ig^-HoürAbü.X by" Jü^ ^ TlT a PalF OBF CeMjlBO

fioiiiDiu» non i
"Mo.mrehs!lLj^m"|brArid Y*B Will SHOBSÇHB BthOP. 
"A0iL‘haHw^e bÆtmenl of“*BAST^ | They mean solldcomfort to yon.

CARDS" at

I»»1» .

lu t -4GENTLEMEN !SOo hWIRE MESS STANDS30C I'35c V
Jersey Central Railway this morning.

injured.
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, from ntXfm Toe* «remette Mwa 
Speaking about tbeatrieil profits and the

atrical reoeipU, Mr. Btam Stoker told me on 
■ evening that Mr. Irving’s gross 
during Us present season will aggre- 

, __ . gate more than «400,00a The present engage-

jr^sgy^aasAa; *EEE'5£y^3"us
But UK, March to—Amid all the mourning Jrv^n_ wlg gome time ago that his percentage

sari was SGSSSESSSS
tede for hie recovery is to say nothing. There ^—ny he brings over, and the enormous 
is passionate anxiety for it. Bspreeeion of expenditure» he incurs for transporting a large 
thishas become more frequent since the pro- company and the scenery, amount is oer Anation apprered. Sports « uùméso» feîSàSSSSS»

end not always consistent. People do not put (ares he pays to and frotn England at
complete faith in the bulletins. “Win flrst-cias, rates, and even the minor members 
the Emperor live and how longt” » „l the company are fairly skilful playero, 
the question on everybody’s lips. Bev drawing something moretiyn hvmg salaries.
lin ■ not over-hopeful, nor well m- The raveholeay er Jsltlsg.

SjSSgTiJg jscapital in Europe where many «Utesmen do London Uucet *”~y £ „

SS^<S^(U^SSf'iÎÈet,rfpïSd1ïriS girds punning a» the lowest stage of theevo- 

' 1 ■ 1 lution of humeri b»t even ie the pm he sees
material for the study of. normal men tation 
In a pun we have two ideas called to the 
mind at once—a double vision, as it we»; 
and, as nE thought is the comparison-of rela
tion», this is simply a caricature of the normal 
process of thought The world owes a great 
debt to the first punster, because be began the 
“play" of the miud (in the same sense as art 
is founded on the plav-instinct), and _so de
tached himself from the grossly useful, and

iïrzfr
lack a sense of humor is a bad thing. 'Tlie 
man who has no sense ot humor, who takes 
things to be literally as -distinct as they super- 
fieiafiy appear, does not sea fundamental sum- 
lari ties in the midst of great superficial differ
ences, overlooks the transitions between great 
contrasts. I do not mean because he lias no 
sêkse df burner, but because he has not the 
surplus intellect which sense of humor im
plies.” _____________

Vanderbilt's t'eek.
• I From The Xew York World.

All Paris ie talking of the extravagant 
price whith Mr. Vanderbilt pays for hie new 
cook, Joseph Beil The figure is *10,000 a 
year. Joseph will sail for New York on 
March 17. Joseph told me that bp “-
^MsAB^u,nhpero^„...-

To his surprise the rich American accepted, 
and closed the bargain on the spot Joseph 
first captured Mt. Vanderbilts heart by a 
dish of wild duck. After slicing all the meet 
out of the bird he put its oaroaea into » press 
and squeeted every drop of juice out of lL 
He then cooked the meat over a spirit lamp 
ou a silver dish and made its saune out of the 
juice. ____ .
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The Manufacturera’ Accident
Thomas H. Maddox,Building LotsB
sixty-nine years a res 
died there on Tiiesda 
brafclng his 96th birtji<] 
aides being one of 

Jib citizens of bis adopted 
Jf \ ?having been for some 1 
W s startling dueling eu 

as the sS sand-bar duel 
site Natchez and attr 
tion.

a 29 30*.1 321
2worn urine kaiser’s place im 

q bum am tmouobt. Mi XN3URAN0K 00.
Are two geparate ancf dl^ttnct 
companies with toll Çorerammit 
deposits. The anthorlzed Capjtaj 
and other Asseto arereMteetiveljr
$«,000.000 and $1,000,000-

PRESIDENT—Rt Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B.. -___.

VIOE-PkKSIDENTS ^oodîr*
ham. Earn, President of the Bank of Toronto, 
WilliamBelU Earn, Manufacturer, fauelgh 

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill, Seeretaw nf^the 
Industrial Exliibition Assogatiosi, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Cerliele, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont

Policies issued on*11 the approved plans. 
LU# interests purchased snd snnmties 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident meur-

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderaterates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability for 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work

Accident Policies. Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-telt want. 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
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ST. LATOHCE WARD34• -Ktis Dr. Maddox and a h 
eon Wfclls were the pt! 
Col. Blanchard, fall 
gresaman Blanchard, 1 
Gen. Curry and Jan 
were the seconds. Tti 
settled on the ground, 
terrible quarrel, in v\ 
inventor of the^'bow» 
and another Üian wi 
While Bowie was dov 
at him with a sword 
joining him, the wou 
piece* with his own ki 
some time in Bt. Mai] 
visiting Senator Fr< 
«Taines Bowie was o 
family of that name, 
far southwest with h 
old border-days.

ton, kept by Charles 
Ogden Bowie's wife 
meeting with James ! 
a stage-coach going 
Washington. An ia 
big cloak, a border 
Clay were in the cow 
make a great smoke t 
caused the invalid fc 
lowered the window i 
to kill him and throw 
opened his cloak am 
that window open ; I 
from the cold, but no 
that smoke.” <• 

MWhat in the —
itt* said the «lespenu 

U p went Bowie’s I 
neck and as quick a 
■elf, bowie knife in h 
to hare the advents* 
he said, 4‘Now fire a 

“I guess you are 
putting up his weaix 
met before. I don’t 

At the next etatio 
bed was srradged foi 
and the vacated seat

* romr i 85T
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ware
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QUBEN-ST. EAST 

and HEWARD-AVB.

,x title perfect.

i
3810«7 \^\ 119118; I wmL % 88U! mi

; fOi (Xk XQ
the trade, m

•S M18Stock in Variety and Price 
Remains Unsurpassed.

^oiibl^o^^searchM^rea^red.

SEHîîM-HS'Si
The property Is beaut Ifnllysltn- 

»ted. having an even and gtwoai 
slope to the south from <|neen-»t. 
to Eastern-ave.

HEWARO-AVENITB Is oaeofth* 
widest streets ia Toronto, having 
a width of seventy feet. The im
mediate and surronndlngleaulty

SJ-rii&'ÎKÂiSMSl «S
course of erection.

The property Is most conve
niently situated, is passed by the 
Street Railway, is of easy dis
tance from St. Lawrence Market 
and of such a distance east of the 
Don and railways as to have 
special value.

East Toronto Is nOW donhliag 
its population and building up 
more rapidly than any othe. nec- 
tiou of the city, and Property 
there is proportionately Increas
ing in value.

' discon 
to Ike trade.

—oandfor Circular %

, Hras tedtstisdlMA^
*'’/ faddUaikv Ce. \ P

g 117 Quean-at. w.. Toronto. »
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7 UL issoldTBE TORONTO1Ee Doctors and the Diseuse.
‘The position of neither Sir Morell nor Dr. 

Von Bergmann bos been folly understood. 
Sir Morell never said that the disease warhot 

He long ainoe explained himself to

C IGeneral Trusts Company «3sold
i|Colnmlit Refining Company iRELIEF 

ORNAMENT, i
i bis medical friends. The evidence was not 

decisive. Prof. Virchow’s analysis did not 
prove n nwative, which left the question open. 
Sir Morell based his opinion on the result of 
a microscopic analysis. Dr. Von Beremsim 
preferred to drew hie own conolu*Ansf*m 
various data, and believed that the probebil - 
tie. pointed to cancer. Prof. Virchow, as all 
she world knows, fikhid no definite 
cancer. Dr. Waldeyer » supposed en have 
affirmed the exietence of cancer. He did not 
Hia analysis revealed no cells of alveolar 
structure, or so deeply seated in the tissues ae 
to make the exiefenoe of caeoer oertein- But
he did find cells reepectmg whieh he inferred, 
from their number and for other reasons, that 
they probably came from a cancerous growth.

WM not demonstration; it was inference.

or no canoer, Sir Morell ia under
stood by hie German colleagues to adhere 
firmly to hie original advice against excision 
ot the larynx; perhaps more firmly than ever. 
Th, result of the operation of tracheotomy, 
an operation trivial in itself, bae oon- 
vinced him that the Emperor would not 
probably have endured the other immea- 

serious one. All tfra DUyei- 
w>n, mgtwe that the Emperor has never

against him. He had eon rage, but vary 
low recuperative powers. He ia extremely 
phlegmatic and deficient in nervona force. He 
oairht long since to have thrown off all tneei- 
facts of the operation, bat he has not The 
irritation produced by the ill-shaped tube 
has never Raided, though the violent cough, 
due to the came cause, u gone. If the 
recent journey from San Remo to Berlin 

* occasioned anxiety, that w« why. Two day, 
have now elapsed arooe bis arrival, and the 
doctors are all satisfied that no harm was done 
by the journey. Neither the fatigue, nor Ae 
change of air, not the cold, nor the long drive 
at midnight from the station to the palace 
has left any traces. The Emperor is even 
allowed to talk a little, though silence ie im
posed as » rule, because talking brings on fits 
of coughing.
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DIRECTORS.

Hon. AI«L Monta,

Vice Pres. Bk. Com. ant.

Security Co.. Atmilloe Irving. Eaq-
1 Proeld ta5ristol1,uuA J. C. ’Scott, Eaq-a°. 

West of Eng. Co.. Muster of TÜtas.

the Netherlands. Wm.p Mulock, Esq.,
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Preald't Imperial Bk. 
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JOSEPH BARTON <6 CO.,
29 thnrch-SL, Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA
V 846sow

1
We have advices of an Immense shipment of 

centres, eornlcee, friezes, monldlnge, etc.. 
whicli we will offer at remarkably low prices. 
The BUILDING TRADE and the publie gen
erally will find these goods novel and attract
ive. We will show many new and effective 
arrangements in cornices, friezes, etc., for room 
decoratii

8 o4719
I *? iJ

1
4820

5'
on,

STAINED CrLASSo 4921
Oar new catalog of church and house glass 

will be ready in about a week and will contain 
the latest styles of design in ornamental glmia

ELLIOTT & SON

. .
60M: 118 /:5. H.ATelephone 80S, * 6123

This com 
to act asslippy

■ Trust, mm>

ab». Decorative Art Works,
94 and 06 BAY-ST.

From ' 
The great strikeJOHN 6ATT0 & GO.A a24did not

•6
Uie appointment of Courts. Plie Company will 
also act as Agent of persoM wIioHt. aaeumed

lred of them. Tlie Investment of money In 
mortgage on real estate, or other «souri-

»
aboîît to build!18 For pr^MMUid 
other particulars apply to

■live. Are showing latest novelties In (main line lives a ma 
iu the employ of the 
having trouble. Fi
workshop he work*

up and sent ont on
gone far on hia run 
before the glare < 
quick]v did he revei

a cot fqr it *nd |

SfaB.ba6amg.ano 
tovim and grow 
gineer, although 
than the pretty-
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WALL PAPER. 26 64

A. Q. STRATHYSTUFF 0B8SS BOOBS I?
V

pany at the very lowest rates. 
For full Information apply to

M87$
Heal Estate Broker,

mu Vfifj 70 8 68 88 28 8Te spit all requirements. 
Superior Patterns.

15 Victoria-street, Toronto- i119118era.Mew Bet te Vet Tee Fat
From Drtu.

i. But here ta a mcret for women troubled 
with obesity, which we anticipate will carry 
some weight, namely, that bodies exposed 
constantly to the son "gain such activity of 
the blood forces as to prevent any excessive 
forming df adipose matter.” It must not, 
however, be supposed that, on the other hand, 
plenty of sunlight is conducive to leanness. 
Not eoy fbr the reelly healthful condition is 
neither fat nor lean, but shapely and plump, 
aid the sen’s rays quicken toe nutrient funo- 
tions, producing a beautiful and elastic round- 
ness oi form; indeed, the constant action of 
the sun upon a human body is like the effect 
upon a plant, vitalizing and strengthening to 
every park_______________ _

, IE
J. W. LANOMiriR. Man-eer. fEmbroideries. EASTERN AVENUE. awake.1

\
hosiery department

Men’s Furnishing Department.A
Very Cheap.aT^JJasrffiœ-Jïï;

and Underwear.

/I
Everything New.>A% r80 Æ Uvey 1 

there!
36r. WB HAVE IN STOCK A LARCB LINE OwOPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIOE. r, appealed to hie chi 

begged him to remM’CAUSLAHD & SON,F UMBRELLAS !: za.
i

MTELEPHONE NO. 3384 w to T« KINC-8T. WEST. there I.
- Bis Mnfeety’» Condition.

The bulletins which are daily published 
contain a oonaiderable degree of truth. Hia 

' Majesty eats well, sleeps well, is in fairly good 
spirits, and suffers no pain. His appetite is 
indeed described as utmost too good. No re
strictions in diet are imposed. He is deep in 
business, and even overwork is thought to 
be better for him than brooding. His habit 
is to sit at a small desk with a saddle for 
a chair. Some one of hie doctors is always 
will iin call Semi-official papers con
tinue to write ae if it were - P®6* 
■ible that the Kaieer might be present m Berlin 
at hie father’s hmeraL It is medically impos
able. Not one of the doctors would cornent.

who
Tor any quantity of IT TOO WANT TO BUT story

j, gii the ktiliif makes and at deae prices, alsoNEW MILK.
Double Eitra Cream. 

Creamery Butter 
and Blttermili.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Be.,

**? where the old engi

WATERPROOF CLOTHING.
IN EEN-a BOW, irems- «» ■«»#•.

low men.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing a Specialty.
GOWLAND, JEWELER,

19U K1NQ-STRKBT BAM.

t-ii '.-t
•' From Tkt 

She wm

A Fellew Feeling.
From Tkt Workington Critic.

—À tramp applied at the back door of a house 
on U-street for something to eat, and the 
miafresa of the establishment let him in.

“Madam,” he said, with a formal bow, "I 
crave sometantritious aliment’’

“Heatot.'Ÿshe called to the cook, "there’s a 
man here wants Something to Mt Bring out 
that plate-pf pork and beaux ”

“Ah, madam.” he said, taking the dub, as a 
•oft light shone in his face, “à fellow feeling 
makes one wondrous kiùd. I used to reside 
in dear Boston myself.”

: -«8.i
j>

62

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO
44 SCOTT and 19 COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.

95 Old Change, London. England.

«tiiMfc. Be
Aha poetry of her
e^helweitor H■I

;

'AA (■ r46SK621624 ^Become a poor616 YONÜE 8TREBT.Sir Morell*» Barden.
Among his physicians no man beam so heavy 

% load of responsibility as Sir Morell Moc^ 
1 None has so much reason to pray for
the Kaiser’s life to be spared. Professional 
jealousy has spread far béyond the limits of 
the profession. The late Emperor, the present 
Emperor and some of bis most intimate 
friends, and the Empress gave and give 
Sir Morell their complete confidence. 
Almost everybody else is aireinst him. 
Berlin, in hovel and palace alike, 
rages against him. Sir Morell meantime con
tinues quietly in attendance on the Kaiser at 
Charlottenburg schloss. The Emperor will 

.not consent to his return to London. How 
long he will remain, and how long his patient 
will need him, are questions to which no ans
wer can be given.

iZPlLAJSTOSa. McDonald,A W.man’s Men of Stock SpecnUUen.
From Tkt Xac York World.

Wbat some women don’t know about busi- 
would fill a great big encyclopedia. One

t ,F 4 TlMdflrsfilrcMtects
WM. H. BELL & CO

kenxie.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
S.ÏCANADIAN AND AMERICAN.

The popular Canadian Piano.
pauy stand high above

Manufacturers ot Fine Hardwood Mantels and ]£ROEGER & SONS’ PIANOS, New York.
l'reSTàUd ^“dSgï^SeSd for°CtaïS^ûé One of the few highest dae. American Piano, and prominent for starling worth.

and price*. , , ■ 2*6 haLLET * DAVIS PIANOS, Boston. ____
' Established over fifty yean Boston’, high class Piano. 80,000 in use.

15B8 DUNHAM PIANOS, New York. _____

JAMES H. BRITTON
j,4 their praise. ,,<> '

THOMAS « CO., Woodateek. Organa.
Excelling in all the qualities of a high darn Organ.

UXBRIDGE ORGAN CO . Uxbridge.
______  Organs “NOTED” for fine quality of tone and simplicity of action.

By purchasing all my stock alive and having Call and see those instruments at our warerooms, *f*gfl Pianos
■SsBff^îflas.'swas!
customers with first-class meats of «Tory —------- ———  _ —

BAIRD HEWISH & CO
63 KING-ST. WEST.

overness
of the Mx who desired to buy 100 shares of 
Erie telegraphed tlie order to Henry Clew* 
It was not possible at the moment to execute 
the order at the stated price, and this despatch 

sent back to the manager of the branch
Phil

■3 :i

And sol
poor stud i< 
tended to 
othermilli,. - 

i fain studio end
. thoee*delirfntffil

J 7•I ,has Just rooeired a beautiful Steck et TJtaO
Tbemagui 
all other*

BUILDERS ifiorôt instrumente manufactured by this Com-
56 to «4 Pearl-fit, Toronto,Spring & Summer Goods.office: “Can’t get the stock now.

Harding is offering it, but it is seller 8. The 
manager, with a few explanatory remark* 
showed this answer to the would-be purchaser, 
who said t “Ob, do plea* ask Mr. Clews to 
tell Mr. Harding that the stock is wanted for 
ft lady, won’t you?” .

»
Requiring Doors, Sash, Blind 

Casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
lift Lath, M*t Bed Sash,

- ->» u.... . ■■ trios
And other finished wood goods, also Napanso 
Cement, will finds targe stock at

HALL t SOD, 248 King-StW,

about the romantic 
. man tic maiden eon 

tume ae a sweet eu 
■he found be was 
and had gone of] 
thinks that roman 
that nothing hap|*

Bring year orders early and 
give him a trial. s«fl

No trouble to show goods. Prices all right
■ i.'t . , - .

On le Hudson Hay.
Mr. Noble, the chief of staff surveying and 

-locating the Nipiseing and Jamea’Hay Rail
way Company, wsis m the city attending a 
meeting of the Board of Director* having re- 

»turned from North Bay to lay before them 
fAbe plans and profiles of the first section of 
' she road as far ae located. Mr. McMarrioh, 
the president of .the road, on being inter
viewed said that the Board was very well 
pleased with the work done, a capital line 
bad been located at North Bay, overcoming 
the ridge of hills lyimr immediately to the 

,north of Lake Ni pi Ming, a line of gentle as
cent, the gradients being easy and the curva
tures not weeding. in any one place a maxi-, 
mum of 4°. Although the first four or five 
miles will be heavy work, entailing a larger 
expenditure per mile than estimated for the 
whole line, there is no doubt this will be 
averaged by lighter work on the plateau of 
land now reached. Mr. Noble returned last 
evening to North Bay. He is pushing the 
work viirorouiily to the northward, wishing to 
take advantage of the winter weather and 
■now to complete ae much of the line ae pos
sible before the spring opens.

of Plano Oon-Ment.il Telegraphing by Red Hen. * books. She’s ai* from..The Miesovri Republican.

yssrssa’ftsrj’jaara:
graphing among themselves, by means of 
which they communicate with each other al
most instantaneously, and without messengers 
or signals. This mental telegraphing is by no 
means peotfliar to the.Indiana on the plains of 
the UniSdMBtateé. The same thing has been 
done by many people on the plains, and among 
the mountains, both of America and other

tOAned£‘n«î?u'3r âh,,ïuPcr0cro.»uAlMt.0cs 
are made seems to be, and is, a greqt .mystery. 
Many flieories about it have been angKetfod. 
all of which fall short of satisfying the minds 
of people as to how it is done. The fact that 
such communications are sont and received. 
ftnd that they are often genuine, and true, and 
that such is one mode of manifesting kuow- 
lêdge, is how almost universally conceded.

Ontario’* Mineral Room.
From The Peterboro Review

After many trials the Richardson gold mine 
at Madoo has had a fair test. Twenty-two tons 
of ore were crushed at the Malone mill, and as 
the machinery was somewhat out of repa ' 
best possible results were not obtained. The 
ore was taken from a depth of from twenty to 
twenty-four feet and the yield was highly sat
isfactory. Tlie company has secured a lease or 
the mine and the Banuookburn crusher for two 
▼oars and work will be commenced at once. It 
is expected to crush ten tons per day.

TheAgents for the Rathbun Company^peseronto. 
Telephone 1379.

Application will be made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Aot to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds which it 
may issue in respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and in respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon ia lieu of bonds.

[
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BUTTON BROSRÏÏSSILL'S II THE MARKET 1
■j Efi €.

the butchers,
IS, B»d IS M. Lawrence Market,

Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for any
thing in china, crockery, lamps and glass wore.

4 piece Toilet Sets • - I 25
44 “ Ten Seta - - • £60
44 M China Ten Sets • 3.75
« Medium Lump Chimneys 85
4 Lnrge “ - 85
Hotel restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prices. Goods delivered. ^

RIJSSILL’S IN TUE MARRE T

if -ftI

R. T. HENEKER,
. Solicitor.
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BAST TORONTO.
*4

Several Choice Lots For Sale at 
Reasonable Prices. ABlSÏABBDDLASSffUMS

H, LATHAM & CO.
Notice Respecting Passports.B. MORTON, 2 T0RONTO-ST. i

Persons requiring pawuorts from the Cana
dien Qoverniilent should mako application to 
this department for the same, each application 
to be accompanied by the sura of four dollars in 
payment of the official fee upon passports as 
£«d by the Governor in C°™%WELU

Under Secretary of State.
Ottawa. 10th Feb.. 1886. ®

ir theImportant.
The Eureka Granitic Paving Co. (Lim.) are 

prepared during the coming season to contract 
with the City of Toronto and sister corpora
tions for laying of their sidewalk pavement or 
load way.

With the exception of fair wear and tear 
end accident the pavement shall be kept in 
good condition for the period of ten years free 
ci cost by the Eureka Paving Co.

Twenty per cent of tbe contract price shall 
fie kept in the hands of any corporation during 
the guaranteed period, the said 20 per cent to 
fie forfeited for non-fulfilment of contract

This 20 per cent, of the contract price alian 
bear an interest of 6 per cent during the said 
period, payable half-yearly. The company 
reserve the right to/themeelves alone of alter
ing, disturbing or tunneling beneath their 
pavement, and all such altering, disturbing, 
tunneling or accident ftot being fair wear or 
tear shall be paid for a# an extra.

Contracts made and estimates given for 
pavement* tile* step* ailla, string and plueth 
work, barement floor* garden walk* cooing. 
Portland cement 666

Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT. PIANOS.Manufacturais Ecclesiastic and Domestic

t o:
Of every description. Lead Glaring and Sand 

Cut a specialty. 16 Alloe-street, Toronto, 
_________________bntfEa ...

PIANOS.
A

EîïSSS.ïïa1;.0”.1^
thrrtone WM fuUsnd rict -IfIso. tried a specimen .1,1. No, » which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.

SEND FOE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

=Honorable «ienllemen and Passe*
From Tkt Berlin Daily Xetce.

The Toronto World le pitching vigorously 
Into thé system of railways giving pass* to 
members of Parliament The* worthy mem
bers get all paid in the way ot mileage, and If 
they get passes and pocket the paid mileage. 
The World says it is impossible for them to be 
independent and honorable legislator* It is 
said that Grits and Tori* alike accept the* 
favor* _________ _____________ _

TELEPHONE 1309. 
Established 1863. 846 Think This Over.TO PRINTERS.ROOFING- TV

B. WILMA]
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. Work 

guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adotalde-st E., Toronto, for good 
work. Telephone ilL______________ 216

oo.
Why buy a Watoh, Clock, or plow of Jewelry 

at Auction and pin -
t the Risk of Being Taken in,

or at best have to pay the wholesale coat, while 
I am wiling the same goods at
10 tor *5 per con*, below coot,
having bought a 610.000 stock at an the $. 

I can affbrd to do this, AJIK AM IHMJIti IT.

PleaSe note theaddree* 186

Marion was situ
__ father dashed
would be likely ta 
sud, “I will no* 
she must do as « 
taken with a littsj 
you have got cold] 
Marion, not wiel 
plied, “Oh, n* fi 
cold.”

for sale cheap, a Form Holst 
with guides, waghts and ropes 
complete, used in the old World 
office. Made by Feiisom. In Out
class condition. Can be moved 
without difficulty. Apply to

THE WORLD. TORONTO.

DAWES & ‘ GO.,

Glory Kuongli For All Concerned.
From The Hamilton Spectator.

We are free to confess that we did not think 
that the Ontario Government would make any 
move whatever in the direction of developing 
tlie mines; and can only account for the Gov
ernment’s action by the fact that Mr. Mere
dith and other members of the Conservative, 
but progressive Opposition, pressed the matter 
rather hard upon tlie mossbaok Tory Govern
ment. The World, too, is entitled to much

CRITERION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE.

H. E. HUGHKS. Proprietor.

Warerooms, JIT Klng-St. West. Toronto.

HEINTZMAN & CO.?

ACHAS. CARNEGIE, 6 Mrs. B.-“M, 
net night, and y 

Mr. B. (unreal 
snv?"

Mr* B.—“It •
pot-'”

Mr. B. (with i 
“Yv* my dear,. 
puk with Jon*, 
caiwd me in my <

Brewers and Maltsters. 
LAGIIINK, 1*. ».

Offices—521 St. James-street. Montre^ 86 
Buckingham-strcet, Halifax; 388 Wellington- 
street Ottawa ________-H-—

ORATEFU L-COMFORTINO

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.••41old Point."
—These cigare are hand-mode by the Cuban 

Method, the filler being of choice Vuella 
Abujoand the wrapper fine Sumairn, imnort- 
ed directly by onreeivea. We do not see now 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal those in value. It is the best 6-cent 
cigar on tbe markeU Spilling Bros, 111 
Jorvie-street. Toronto. 1»

148 TONG E STREETThe Canaillan Dollar In.nlted.
From The Sarnia Canadian.

There is some talk among the Port Huron 
banka of discounting Canadian money, obarg- 
ing 1 per cent. __________________

The Feaple'a t'hamplen A breed.
From The Brocket lie Time*.

The well known form of Alderman Baiter ot 
Tordnto was seen in town loet night.

In Athens.
•Mid thirty centuries ot dnst and mold 
We grope with hopeful heart and eager eye. 
And half our treasure trove If we but spy
A vase, a coin, a sentence carved of old
On Attic stone. In rtvorent hands we hold 
Bach message from the post, and fain would

Through myriad fragments dimly to descry. 
The living glories of the age of gold.

FRED. ARMSTRONG,\ GRAND BAZAR OF NOVELTIESFOR SALE
1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVI

229 Queen-street West. Toronto. 
First-close assortment of Gas Fixture» 861 EPPS’S COCOA. A |11>| : 1 U*1

LUMBER WAGON
Suitable tor builder* Warranted firet-otas*

JOHN TEE VEX. 38 Magill-strect.

Fine Photography.

tT'Ce,flnest pictures.
C.Æ THE CHOICEST ASSORTMENT OF

By s careful application ot the flue proper tie* of well» 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Kppn Une provided our lireakfast 
tables with adelicalcly flavored beverage which mar 
save us many heavy doctor's bills. H la by ibo Jmll- 

ose of Mich articles of diet that a constitution

•haft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood sod a properly nourished frame. *~CXett Service
ffisrSfgsjffiaBatr,^

Ml
Attendant (to

jnittee is outaido 
Railroad Pro 

that we uruoew 
bitter oofl. No 

Attoiidant: It 
man car porters 

Presidout: Oil

PRINTS Ss FANCY DRESS GOODS“““WSKJjS*
14^oagaetreet

»
In Toronto at the eloaest cash prices. Call and see them- New 

■ Good* opened m> dalljr attilbaon Is ««Ina
if you want a cheap spring overcoat, get It 

before he goes
If you wool a cheap spring suit, get U before

h CRheon wants you to come and take away his 
goods at your own price, so that he cun go.

Yes go; or remove to hie new stand on the 
1st April—807 Yongeeueet, opposite Albert- 
street.

T'
SCIPIO AFRICAN U8

»
THE «BOD43HTOE EOT LOCK,

FatenUd W* February, 1384.

t u red tor and tor sale by PHILIP Todd,

Hair Cutting At Sliaving Parlor HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY, *
352 YOSCE-STBENT. Throe Dear» North of Elm Stroct. 4Immortal and for ever young remains.

But flits from land to land, from nice to rooe, 
Nor tarries with degenerate aluvi.h men.
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E. LEONARD & SONS
"
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- 1,,
IM IkhiuiwIi Th«ir nié» iky Women 

. 55 Aller Dinner.
JVem ni gbmea's rcrto 

••No spectacle confirme e foreigner*» in Ta
ri abk impressions of the want of politeness i* 
England like that prnfinn of s doun ladies 
streaming out of a dining room without a man’» 
arm offered to any of them, and, climbing 
up the melancholy staircase by themselves, 
critically inepeetimr the folds of each other’s 
trains, and inwardly depreciating each other’s 
coiffures, fans and'jewels, while- adoeen men 
remain behind to drink more claret than is 
good for them, and to smoke the tobacco 
for which their eoule are sighing. If 
cigarette» came in after the roti, this 
ugly and unghtlant custom would of itself 
lapee into desuetude. Let some few women 
Aii iiifluflBW introduot miokiuff Aftof - (1m roll 
in London, and they will beable to <k> away 
with this boorish habit of leaving‘Hie men 
alone after dinner, which strikes all foreign 
visitors so unfavorably and make# a dull and 
stupid break i« the evening of every dinner 
party in an English house, Whether hi town or 
ootmtry. A very great lady, capable of lead
ing society, might iiefhai» biake ft possible to 
tenir salon and gather into one fectis the many 
wandering ray* oMconWfraaticeal brfehtna*. 
Bat there ie no. leader of society m the old 
sense of those words. There are 4political 
women* and ‘smart woman,* as the jargon of 
the day nails them, net very politely; but there 
ie ho on, person so pre-eminent that the can 
prescribe social lews and be obeyed. No one 
has all the qualitibatione needful. Those who 
have the position have not the eepritt those 
who have both these have not the money ne
cessary; those who have the money have not 
the intelligence or the power required, and SO 
aociety in London remains like a vast army 
which has a large staff but no commander-in- 
chief, like a scattered fleet drifting aimlessly 
without a flagship and signala The traditions 
of the first Lady Granville, of the omnipotent 
Lady Jersey, of the notable Lady Ashbuni- 
hani, of the terrible Lady Holland, remain 
traditions; no Mb has taken up their social 
sceptre.

The <H* Way CMl Enough 1er

, ■
4» . nier Derailed hy the 

ef Dr. Theasat H. Maddox.
Dewetemasewls -Q

s
Vi.' Bring yopr Little One^to our Storee>hon they need footwear.

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR I
m- •w ■FTcm TW

Information has readied Baltimore that Dr. 
Thosona H. Maddox, e Marylander, bet for 
eixty-nine years a resident of Bnpidoa, 1st., 
died there on Tuesday last shortly after cele
brating hie 96th birthday. Dr. Maddox, be- 
eidee being one o< the mutt distinguished 
citizens of his adopted state, was celebrated is

-7-^r ï tV

gm£2 »
British American m I. an important feature SHOl^ ^ “V

Medical and Surgical
institute,

170 KINC-ST. WEST,-
------ TORONTO, ONT-

&k\L\l T X^Savingbeen for nome time tlie only, surviyor of 
i* ft startling dueling epieode in 1835. celebrated 

m the *' sand-bar duel»** that took plaoe oppo
site Natohes and attracted widespread at ten-

M
Do not distort yoofChildren's feet with ill-fitting Shoe» when yon dap meure good comfortu m -FcT

ENGINES AND BOILERS#Mon.
Dr. Maddox and a brother of Gov. J. Madl 

eon Welle were the principals in the duel, and 
OoL Blanchard, father of the present Con- 

. eressman Blanchard, OoL Grain, Mil. Wright, 
Gen. Curry and’James Bowie of Maryland 
were the aecoàds. ; The original difficulty was 
nettled bn the ground, but the seconds bed a 
terrible quarrel, in which James Bowie, the 
inventor ot the “bowie” knife, was shot down 
and another man wee killed by OoL Crain. 
While Bowie hras dhwu, Maj. Wright rushed 
at him with a sword cane, and, three others 
joining linn, the wounded man was carved to 
pieces with hie own knife. Dr; Maddox spent 
some time in Bt. Maiy’s County last summer, 

BH visiting Senator Bred Maddox and others. 
James Bowie was one of the old Maryland 
family bf that name, and lie went to the then 
far southwest with liie brother Allen, in the 
old border days.
fTIenrv Clay, who knew Bowie well, used to 

H ' relaté at the old National Hotel' in Washing
ton, kept by Charles B. Calvert, uncle of Gov. 
Ogde* Bowie'S wife, the story of hit first 
meeting with James Bowie. It happened In 
a stage-coach going across the eountiy to 
Washington. An invalid, a quiet man in a 
liig cloak, a border desperado and Senator 
Clay were in the coach. The rough began to 
make a great smoke from a strong nrpe. Which 
caused the invalid to become very siete He 
lowered the window and the tough Ahretienefl 
to kill him and throw him out. Bowie quietly 
opened hie cloak and said : “Ton may keep 
that window open ; I, myself, suffer somewhat 
from the oold, but not as much aa you do from 
that smoke.”

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
144 TO 148 RING STREET EAST.~ I jTiid-rf tfWfi’J? . .___________________ -  __ .
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ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

I
•f the Mrm* Sow using 1&SKsS,SEE*Bi.o..

H. Walker A Sons' Distillery and Electric 
USertaAiaS«lt Nete’c^.i Printers and Lithe-

1Treat* and cures ChroticDiseases andDetor 
muiee- comumptloo. Catarrh aea gu diseases

“pîi^fès ot the Stomaoh and LtveTjSkln

*%ism#ee of''Womèn, including oaln^' w™; 

A*Privsto °diaeaaes0Iftnd • d^asra o^rlvat.

"EHSESa.’w.
P Wc employ lio' traVèiMfc' dodtart. Partis, 
pretending to represent us are frauda.

Received th&hi 
excellence at ni 
Australia! 1877. ai

Prof^H. H. *+¥3&Xlig± Toroutoj 
says, “I flbd it tube perfectly sound, contain
ing no ittpuritles: or adulterations, and caft 
strongly récemment! it as uerfectly pure and a 
very superior malt |iquor.®

John B. Edwards, Professor of Chemistry, 
Montreal says. “I Ann them to -he remarkably 

, sound ales, brewed from, puns malt and hope,

JOHN RABATT, London, Ont.
)lS.N300D ffiCÔ.. Affoaft for Tmntk !

:

Hi*tîmWlré VTorka do.. Windsor. Ont. 
W^^ncjMn^Wo^^aronta AUMM < > !
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- not do without 1C

The Royal Military College is esteWAed fet

engineering and general, scientific» knowledge
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appointments.

tel In addition, the course of instruction ie

<tTU „ . .. . . , ... . îîf e^TtlénrThlgh ^geue^l modsra
••John,** she said, as she toyed with one of education.

pillowed on hie manly bosom. Land Surveyor; the voluntary
“Thi, i. the year when the propomng is “°**»

done by the young ladies T Matrlculi.tion Kxamluatlen takea elaee In
. Tra- —June each year.^ Candidates West oe over
I hope you don’t expect mi to propose to josm, and Lri^ni eigUIppn^rears of age on pre

3-. •ssSuüBX'sr es#- *StîM5èa essw.
I1 a « only known you for—that is to say Army are awn ded to graduates annually*

1ri t i

m
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BEST QÜ11ITÎ GOAL &f ODD-LOWEST PRICES.
ornoBSi

er*
>III From The Botta» Uourier.

“What in the— have yon got to do with

JI neck and aa qniok as » flash he placed him-
VI self, bowie knife in hand, in such a position na

■#■- to have the advantage of liu adversary. Then 
he said, “Now fire away.”

- “I guess you are Jim Bowie,” said the qtywt,
putting up hi* weaoou. .“It ctrikea.me wove 
met before. I don’t care to smoke, ”

At the next station the re ugh got out and a 
bed was arranged for the invalid on lus own 
and the vacated scat.

CTy
fc=-EE isteisss...»tr* 80 Klng-fitreet west.

765 Yonge-streeL

ELIAS ROGERS &CO.
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g wmth* A^tturti?n

ASPHALT PiVIliB BL06K8I

iy . 'Tm glad you didn’t expect me to propow. 
I’m not that kind, f flops. . Nn, John, dearest,
I couldn’t tie ap immodest. I am going to let 
you do the proixMiiig youtwlf i# the old- 
fashioned way. The old-&sliioned way 11 

good enough for n e.” '

bad found auch a tjeasura of modesty.
»u*»*les.sAreaaed. ..

“Sonny,” said a gentleman -to a little^ boy 
who was playing marbles near the Bdwety, 
“can you tell me tlie number of the house in 
which George .Washington lives J”

“Never heard of him,” replied the boy; “he 
don’t live on die block.”

“Sure? W.IL I’m looking for a party of 
the name off Webster—Daniel Websterv He 
five, nearihérâ."

„ “Jim Webster lived on de next block .until 
. las' weelq-bug he got fired oqt 1er., net pay™

bi^- rirrjrj'findtbeaddrertef

Mr. Jbhn L. Sullivan who------ **
MWol yu given us ?” demanded we boy, 

suspiciously. * afohn L.*s in Yewrope.

Makes Quinine Tasteless.
Anew acid, whiubdestroye temporarily the 

<Dorib'litypf_tastiqg sweet or bitter, is derived 
Indian planbi-the gyronema sylvet- 

Uti If a dew drops of this “gymnemio acid,” 
well diluted with water, be token into the 
mouth, and:» sweet substance be" tilted two or

*ch

gingerbread only tastes of ginger. If a sweet 
orange be eaten, only the poiditiy can be de
tect*!. Sulphate ôf quinine, taken after a 
few drop» of the diluted acid, give» the 
tion of “eo much chalk" only.

„ , i^Éénr^rr :
t . ; . ? From Tkf CUcago Mail.

The great strike on th e “QH road reminds 
me ot a romance. In one of the towns on the 
main line lives a man whrrfor yearn has beeu 
in the employ of the corporation which is flow 
having trouble. From apprentice boy in the 
workshop l)e worked hia way op until h« be
came an engineer. ' One nigh* he was called 
up and sent cut ce an extra. He had not 
gone far on his run when something danced 
before the. glare ef hi# headlight, and as 
quickie did he reverse the engine. Leaving

awake. Her took* tt bade tot he pilots made 
a cot f<n i<L >nd proceeded qn hi» run. Ou

btioame one of the beauties of the little 
tmfra âhd Çrew fhto1 womanhood. The - en 
gineer, although nrarly thirty-five years oldei 
than the pretty-faced creature, loved her, and 
they, wee* married. The ckher day when 
there werehmmors of • strike the old eugfarer 
appealed to his child wife for adyiee, and she 
bégged him to remain with the compàfiÿ aifd

who le-tme to the throttle, ■ I have tins little 
story from i gentleman Who lives ie the town 
where tbq.jjjd .fogùyer mskea his home.

In High Life.
*i •“ J*0to -ISs *» Pram*so» Vkfomaa.

She wee romantic. Her father was a mfl- 
i NStitjariiinyWibtikH been devoted to sausage

ntaiag.. He was practical naturally, but til
the poetry of her family was right in her. She 
■ee behwe**r apotiieppullienaire’s eon, blit

==s = wH
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au Grocers ? ■ „ HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY
. -------------
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» discount this QUE^ST.

;
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iThe cheapest and bws material for paring ff, 
2.eM!araW,& J” W
frof'Lheitto^ld™ ciSdfer2»dm0r?dur^U& ^

■■

Y **» IFor*parLic»lars apply to

TIIK TORONTO

1SPBILT BlWPAtfflB M'FB CO.,
»#*

Id.
_ t

HARDWOOD AND PINE
hand. 411 deUverad to any part ef the ollfr at tt»Iiefreti Bale >

1.-------------°S" ~8&SXS££m*~m
OFFICE t NO. » K.ING-SX. BBANCH 676 YONOE-M
DOCK AND 8BLEDS i FOOT LOBNB-8T

'iitoile. ■' " ’MBS J A--; - j ■ J St f •'
Quality and Weight Guaranteed.

St ADELAIDE STREET KA3T., >■ 
THQ6. BRYCE, JQHNMnQHEOOR 

Aian«King;tiiractor. 2f8 tiniietintandent.

1 She HARBT WEBB» Aln|iyaenh
447 YON®8*STREET,

, TORONTO.

ruS“4?B?
DOMIjilOH 8IÉSNÉY BRANDS Of 

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale
sttafiu

*■■■- nr-

Are always adding novdtlos In Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors*

•9rf*^wsnJLÆ
”“”2 Mb l Mmi

—• 246
100 Kiwar-^treet Hmt Toronto.
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When «çderin I

?from an

:: BEST INGUEMEXTS v-
THAT" -**9

money can war
iT.TTf Aft’

-,e :5( v

ItlUSWIATHM AMI
OT'•f rt Cll

&■ ton.
3.5 d 1818i :

K M 311,1 Mtué m sfflpfai^ 1

.AO MU3 l’"1
J|ï 'tu

Ch0,^».^eT™'tD^a

JOHN, CALVERTS,
B*King.-atW (Opp.breadFeoflioHoteL *| Qril^fr,

■ r , It;........... . *T— PUNDA9 STKEIt’TvEItOCKl^, , i

CM Stable. gMALL p^FlTS 1
Good Saddle Horses and comfortable convey- ” W

ancee. Horses boarded by day or week.

‘KSfJST, - t
A certain man in Oglethorpe County who 

works at the trade ot blacksmithing, never 
being bleeaed with a ten to help him i” bis 
shop, has a daughter who Well supplie» the 
deficiency. She wields the sledge with a 
gride and power that- would put many mem
bers el she sterner aex to shame, and withal is

•I 1 f '4 ■ ■1 !-
. -If

» AaxrtAftftiAiroTA’s:
witk W 'Sk'-WUI ebjensetid make.aRMV. 
We will elope and get married, and when it ie 
til over we’ll toll hi™, and it will be dalight-

poor studio, and daabedT'to'nvaTtdd^-

mmmim
shout the romantic maiden, and when the ro
mantic maiden came one night in peasant cos
tume as a sweet surprise to run away with him 
she found be was married to the qtbsr 
and bad gone off on his 
thinks that romances are .til- lies Moftr, and 
that nothing happens in real life as it happens 
w books. She’s ab out right.

ift'ffc.
-k*

‘ C6<<? «•
i 3D: ».li .1 J

»ri
described a» » inoet ettraotive young woman.

WHOIE8UE AW> MME

WOOD AND COKE,m
mm
*&

-= ' • - Large Assortment ot- Fine and Medium
W. V. CARLILK Onto foremen for C. G. . i'mm wra ■- ■^ ^ FUR NITURE I

SPLENDID PABH/I Come and be confln'cod that Isgfl 1
value et less cost than any other business. 
Oêbde Guaranteed,_______ > i"» ljt

R. F. PIEPER,

New Remei,7
“ «”* %OR

/GOAL«Û- so

& !Chapped Hands s07TONTO lV and C<^.;Bay and Adelaide.
better

All JTOF 300 ACRES.
Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Only 95500 if sold sooij, ^Terips easy

y m>

.1
“ 506 YONGE STREET. «"S

Ï .J3|rawi
Warranted equal to best brewed ifl 

oOUntriV" i
SS^TT^dbottim 

, filsenbk lageb.

For Desks, Office and Library 
Tables, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
CTtlSDP.K DESKS AND BOOK CASKS.

OtD- Shi^ainps
■4 . -> WSr-** -

3 . m ^1The Bey’s Saggestlen.
From TM Button Herald.

I* waaat the dinner table. - The head of the 
house has e peeeion for preserving, filing end 
Indexing every letter that comes to him, and 
has accumulated an immense mass of corres- 

His wife believes that when a let-

.

:
in The la*eel oraortraoet-tu the Dominion.

GO Ta 161 YtiWfellKET, TORONTO, Schooners and Yachtt. SpecialSiS«ÂtoMnoitl,i
sizes on hand; also Cot 
Waste, Lamp Burners,
<jb|p>eyo.rtat I-ft a
NOAM L PIFtt'SéaÉL

MANUFACTURERS, ÎJ

»
i In I88?pondenoe.

ter has beeu read the best th;ng to do to to 
destroy ik The eonversation turned on the 
relative mefiss of the twosytoms, and.Udy 

. guest related that she knew of a gentleman

Scott, father,” exclaimed the son and heir,
«they’d have to bury you m a freight carl

AIt DRIBS INSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

|U the LBaLING 

Undertaker and Embalmer.l 
Bîi^wwaraSoLSiSoSiti^^^m^^^^^H

to.. Braiflrs lers *

- yJn
ASK i»RIt 111 '

& 90 York-streot ^ 

Opp. Rosaln House.

IKRXCSH3, 2 5 -OJEET-Xe

Stuart W. John»tOB, Toronto

à

HdÈLâStD&OtyS
FERGUS

4 ADELAIDE WEST

G. 0. PATTERSON & CO.
' PRINTERS.;»

<a

TROWERN
• «! r ‘i r ’ .^4.

SOLD BY ALL PV.fTGOIfiT^ • iff/ Very Like The "Failli.Cere.”
A caricature which appears la some of the 

Aon windows of Carlsbad shows • grave end 
spectacled physician bending over a sprightly . 
dame, whose pulse he is feeling. She com
plains that sbe has rot slept well last night, 
“Ah, then, Madame,” be says, “ you murt’

«■âl^.’r.ïsrïf B*»-
eg is* -«ft
s;; >4 i
B VJ tli. -TO, ttiiro
glas» more or e glass lesa Yes, flltitan ,
M the answer ; “lut only when y<* take It
•Oder medical advice.

=±= iftnt

IcomThe Barber & Ellis Co., StoAt ‘S-N»FOR r

:CDCiRRIA6E8,LIBHf WÀ60NS g00j Time-keeping Watches
a The Best W4e Market.. Nos. 43. 48, 47, 46 BAY-8T.JZ 'TZJ *

>1 'j-is . "t** t* ’

A*-
ANDB. ELDER, Soho-street

Itspalring executed uromptiy. « !ft:li M Our Bottling Vaults are No. 1WATCH BEPAIKIN(5.
*- : • M-Paper Bosmakers ! LXiGlebe-lane* Toronto, t.

All Ifttor order, ffrompdy attended to.

•5 « *55".

G. ‘FRYER, Agent
S 3P0RTUND CEMENT I171

Next Dpor to tlio Imperial Bank.
The OI«i Original.

From TM Portland Argua.
Marion wes sitting at the open Window and 

*r father desiied her to move away, as she
would be likely to oatch oold. ................. “
•aid, “ I will not.”

j i FOR $2.50
We offer for ladles' wear a 

' neat, stylish nnd comfortable 
^ WALKING tiOOT, 

Either with single or double 
a soles, and 14 widths and half- 

siîeeànd widths.
Will give goo* 

aBHL wear. Our oWn
manufactura

First-daM brau^sof Portland Cement W \ifAll classes of Paper Boxes 
made te order In » first-class 
manner at close prices.

Boston Meat Market.
■* ««lerBBiûsT. WEST.

ALB AND RETAIL

* «
Olio:

^^S^i|^rts_^tofJarvl2^iWontg_ 1Obi »o,” l»he
, W1„ Her father iusUtod that

““must do as he saidk She was suddenly 
taken with a little fit of sneeziM. you have got cold now.” excl.iuiecfher folher. 
Marion, riot wishing to acknowledge re
plied, “Oh, no, I have not ; that ie my other

oold.”

r A LONG FELT WANT
SSF"
BQOBJWD SHOES

^wWAWiitlhe famonsc AliieA- ’ Æ
enn «Hike of Hathaway. Soule At

its, «

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
Mfflatet on Appliution

WR
SCWLPTOE. of Leoflon, Eng.

147 Terkrille Avenue sad ■ Arcade, Yoage S !EDWARD ODILON, Prop. ‘j
6 Portrait Bunt», Medalliona, 

Statuette», Etc. 0 IA Flexible language.
Mrs B.—“My dear, you come in too late

ïiSÆr»-
Mnj. B.—-‘lt sounded like *ftnfce up* jack- 

^°Mr B. (with admirable preeenoe ojf mind)—

borne.’ ”

TORONTO, ONT.
79 Klng-slrcvl Knsl. 36 %

à \ ei AKLAND3 ^
Greaqa Cheese.

0
Maclennan, Downey, Biggar 

& Langton,
BAREISTBRS.80WCITDRS, Etc

________ hA."h.irH- Tornnto-st.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for junior boys,

137 SIMCOE-STREKT. TORONTO.

LPIW. He,Ieav? ;m*5l AKmm T,S ? ci

J0R9TKBW. >'
-it ’7FROMAGE BE BRIE.7 n ■EFBEKA (etCH CL'EK-Snre cure or 

■Mgy re*todtiV;,i>ly?h«F/i«A: < r • .\4J:A Tv IÎ**

ILVER COMPANY
^Tfla^rc^:

mmUmdJt'SrrSmSlSSftk A «•

'Krrsat. «...
that we propose to fight this ‘riike

man car ptirters, sir. ___
President: Oh, show the geotlemefl in «

HOME-MADE SALSAGiA

-I?l Tange Street.

i. sasftii. •mi.s-msm
fcfl.Ml4tii«radto-uldrt».rr^. . . •
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Which are admitted en all aides, 
te be the most perfectly con*
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■ I aortal a—Will tor Ho l> 
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>P all*a.
/Ottawa, MardblA-Thei 

*na<ta i> a «rions ifeot 
things are at high tension, 

1 Hrutieoltsi any Moment. Tli
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tm■ READ THIS. T J®.

» I MO____181.11r at. ,

*
1- T 5 Brr-----r BD
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; il> r : : ■ 606'’SSri Watch which I — .o :j8* readies that the on 

uldeveiopment and 
id hr dvil atrite a 
constitutional ch 
tote* A coated 

,1» endeavoring to coneolid 
SomUltY under the gn 
gbah of great political 
ytrnetod by hit (oiiaerere. n 
tare at times open to the 
igjttica But no flee Is In d 
J the creation of a Caned 

P He to a Smi believer in a 
$■ crament, ia tnterproYlnc 
■ tiaincoutlneolel male, in i 
• encouragement of home 
Mi making of a nattonality. ( 
| I party that to too early hist|ar.:,.*™su"
■il « Mackenzie worked ne it

■ every53E 30 f =U: S3p3F
Idl Jt :
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100________________ , ■ / ~~~r________________ MO 1» . 35 3» as 355
--------This nmnprtv lihtplv owned bv Alexander Brown, KKq.;ifLàiliîttte4 on longe Hl, nni! is a sulNlivision of part of Lot No. 1, First Concession^B^t ol

WAismZrt1 wTareHffiirtriictpd bv l»r^ Badgerow of this City, to place this property on the market. The prices are low and terms easy, and the lots beiiis 
|^BM-st. WharoiMstruMed Dyl • „,VPM purchasers a much lareei1 lot Ijrnn can he ha<l In any other localHy, and, being on the high lamb of North
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makes of American Watches which the i 
, when yon can get a much better watch i ■i^sæ
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liver Watchee, Diamonds, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewelry, Silverware of 
, and Cliooka, at lower priors than any other flrstmlaae house m Toronto.
F CRUMPTON'S NEW FIRE ALABM CARDS.

‘AlA lieading Business Houses
OF THE WEST END.__________

Hi t
trmj H fimfedatione of a national 

years tho Reform p 
who controlled Re 1 

i a paired of the future 
»• 11

*irs.
"•touted the idea of a et 
dfini; they anoonragod : 

jSilated rebellion; they ca 
ntitanisBed section»; they 

•B-T. trÀde an impoeel

G
rnON, 81, 83 and 85 ffiii-itl, Toronto.

p rRemember we do one o( thelargert manufacturing and repairing trades

wA^UAAIaa. (.IwV it . lir- ■./. ul * ■ " ■' ' à J.ALi.Xe

1"F. tiT 1r~
\n th^ city. ÀLEÏAMIEBt BILL 6. A. M’BRIDE. „•U i

WM. SCOBIE,if
JU Dtspensln^ Preecrlptlo^ ia^ont

Smga^'tikUted^d’oKofiti d|r 0 
poneere. ;

t P muo nr

Boots, Shoes and Hosiery
805 QUEEN-STREET,

Parkdale.
Tirst-clnee goods. Prices moderato

Merchant Tailors, 
1010 Queen-st. West

I

The Irgyle Fhareaoy,CN *h open arme the TA 
Bn caroo here to ] 

[■toe; and In their

inn. At the t 
I their beet to 
i to rebel end

oaw the Manitoba dele» 
I wjfo reads the wild nrtlc 

|-do«»tdhe. in the Q 
I tholr intentions for » 

wetol hall the takli
“r§.,^om^l.1to>ü 

onfcjien ta a pnodlme pt 
tta# are rnedr from ear, 
study of the drift of «venu

fI If*t
Cot. Dundee and Argyle eta, 

Toronto.
. ■J

Come and See n«.Jf-tsUxt .«..to-; that
' "ii

'Ü I I ! W. H. GILPIN. ISOÏÏTHÜOISO,1 LINE OP; STEWARTS
SHOE HOUSE

lEwlllOWlNfr*-»
NEW SPRING STYLES IN!? 4° \taP . m! IBbr

1 DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Né. 144 College, cèr.
Major street.

c—) 686 4ueen-*L W.,

Silk, Hard and Soft Felt Hats
■Tyfrh W:’l AT iriMif LOW PRICES. ** ■ m x

H' , ■*

1 In IgVfll
and Men's . : i . .

CLOTHING
and 85 PER'CENT. Lower than 

any othtr house In the city.

jd 774 Cwccw-dt- West.
Men'* and Boys' Long Felt Boots. 

Misses' and Children's Cor- 
' doyen School Boots.

TB1 Best AEwat» the Che

finreka Dough Cura,"E • a
Sure cure or 

Telephone lflWLA PEST

DUBB8M| IKPORTER. 81 ÎOEBE-SÏ., TOROHTD.

, jr : o
t >■ h

■a ■jM&xgaix
-mLonly athtn di
y months beforu 1

"•“Eï:
tW hjive been beaten In 
fStkoii are' e
t|U*etaglhc
tato of tbe com

■r

STEWAET BROS,,!A. r WEST ENDdneen City Livery,t'k nrJ i
M

• ill 'Vi V

Æ
r

ESTATE AGENCYBoarding and Sales Stables,

165 Queen-street West.
Opp. the avenue.

• P5 ROBERT EWING.
Q Successor ta Tnrnbnll Smith.
CL First «lane Single and Double Rigs 

at lowest rates.

:3 * Merchant Tailors,
754 Queen-street West,

woro

v
./. .V'iiar Ü, A,. into.4

Va5 778 Queen, st. W.

COM1JOHN THOMPSON, Prop.

iAH atI A Trial Soucitbd. U.A 81S)46mT 1-8^ «ai SJ I* a B1 > »t\
m.

T- J. JOHNSON,at a«F. W BEEBE,
PRAUEBIV

Books, Stationery

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER,

527 Qneea-st West.
CHANBRL1KR8,

«LOBES, ETC

' M KI
to In the 
ttatheh8 WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

S5Ei
the retaU business at

544 QCHBK-6T.
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Toy», Fancy Goode, Wall 
Papers, eta > ■

338 8PADINA-AVSL Toronto. V
IT:

W. DOHERTY & GO.
itaiW to

FRED. W. FLETT-
Fnottoil Ohemlit,

JOHN MORRIS,TSAIOS t DIfilUM.
Merchant Tailors,1

86 QUEEN-ST.,

i.
> the w

what ITo i*36 Spadlns-ave.
BROADWAYCUOTON, ONT., CANADA 46« Westi Furniture Warerooms

ure repaired, upholstered, 
re eoAted and made eQoel 
Express for Lira
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REMINGTON TYPEWRITER Is-
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ea• A rige • coroprr<oi 8«l IK UNEQUALLED

And Agents for the Unapproached PIANOS ol 
MASON & BISOH, Toronto, who keep our , 

Organs on view and for sale at their

Warerooms : 32 KING-ST. W
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DURABLE. 11 !Ii» RELIABLE, jgj 

OVER 40,000 MACHINES IN DAILY USE.
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GEORGE
Xj -o

The Herr Piano 1 «4 Met IS
A J>

>hn himself laughs 
I. e. on real liable p 
Knocks bis chops 
is. h*

v President $ Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice 4o. Wh. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq. 09 Ej 0

P:-: •: -5
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-is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

LEADING CANADIAN PlANOIl1• City Agent.
» Van. Director.

R. S. Baird - 
J. E. Macdonald •>
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scorn.< The following are *m»e of the ^«ctal («turn, which we claim lor <mrpi.no. :

L A ey-tem of oon.truetion and «lection ol
2. An elasticity of touch, resi-onding quiakly to the dightaet movement of tbe player; 
8. A clear and brilliant treble.

X Li Betaeflwe 
trial, March 
on the stand

i ■J.$Il—lm 6. A remerkable »mging quality. ■vofMjûuTCHLE ss Isspeonos Isvmo
6.o• V THS BEBE PIÆ0 COMP’Y (Ltd.) 0ÜOCR NEW DESIGNS IN ild„U.^rk*rf7F- I OFFICE AN* WAREROOMS t ' ; 618 fi

^ 47 Queen-st ea^L 63 King-st. wcsL <fe 1*23 Queeu-sL lFcst JJH? FURNITURE AND GARRETS ! :
.Ï»01 fe‘» Bought for onr Spring trade. Sueli value has never before been 

e ered An Toronto. ;Come early and get your choice front a full stock.
/ __________________ w PROCURE»'» UWWO»»SUM add dll CMdt.lm,

CMS, Trudt-Harkt, Ccnrh.tf. 
Aritnmrtt, add all Dtcamurtt ra
tatina ta- faMU, prapartd da 
ahartaai aatloa. V UrtandatUm 
pftaldlmf ta dotard» ahddfi'll 
glaa* oa aaplloatlon. IMBIMUM. 
datant Attardant, tad txparta Id all 
towewa CataMtAad IttT.
, Seuld C. StdrVkOo..o-» er-. e Cp-‘
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M R. POTTER & CO v,
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1Lot of Diamond and Gem RingsTelephone 1*8COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.:
IN asMfe:« coins of dilTHE ‘WORLD fBOND

OR

FREE

ty rTry ITASMITH’S ,vetI la the city at lowest prices. Quality guaranteed. Watches 
Jewelry, etc.

description.

I le-cent
LUNCHES

OOP.XKl tic*.
i ;?,i

a "FT WELCH1 Tie Best Ic. Paper in Canada.I1 BEST CLASS. ...................... JU. Ill IJHIO .IMIU J

ft. CARRIE, 27 prQnt-«fcr«et East,
ADVANCES on surplus stocks. 26 i

1 ,.f the Hu va», w 
;,r for too alleged 
been re.uasud.GOR. JARVIS AM ADELAIDS R*J ’"-A ‘SI ADELAIDE-STKEET WEST. NEAR BAT-STREET ■■L
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American üïi School
Portrait.

Hand-painted décorative work 
in Plush, Velvet; Felt and Satin 
taught. Terni» of tuition. 50a per 
lessen of two hours.

WorkAll kinds of Decorative 
executed to order. < •

STUDIO :
417 Queen-street Wèst.

H..

Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Artists’

Materials, etc.
Builders’ Supplie» s specialty.

638 Queeütotreet West,
(Crockers’ Sew Block.)

Generem & Lloyd,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

368 Spadina - ave.,
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1855

E t I. GOBEELL,
Manufacturers of Fine 

Hand-Sewed

Boots and Shoes,
5861 Qneen-st. West,

TORONTO.

The Toronto World.
«5e. A MONTH.
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